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Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §78A-3-102(3)(j), the Utah Supreme Court has 
jurisdiction over appeals from any court of record over which the Court of Appeal does 
not have original appellate jurisdiction. However, pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §78A-3-
l 02( 4 ), the Supreme Court may transfer to the Court of Appeals any of the matters over 
which the Supreme Court has original appellate jurisdiction, including the appeal in this 
matter of an order from the Eighth District Court in a civil contract dispute. The Court of 
Appeals has appellate jurisdiction over cases transferred to the Court of Appeals from the 
Supreme Court pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §78A-4-l 03(2)(j). 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES AND STANDARD OF REVIEW 
I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT DEFENDANTS' 
MOTION TO SET ASIDE DEFAULT AND DEFAULT JUDGMENT. 
The District Court's denial of Defendants' Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b) motion is 
reviewed on an abuse of discretion standard. Russell v. Martell, 681 P.2d 1193, 1194 
(Utah 1984); Menzies v. Galetka, 150 P .3d 480, 501-502 (Utah 2006); Salazar v. Chavez, .. ~ 
I<~ 
282 P.3d 1033, 1034 (Utah 2012). However. the Dis trict Court's discretion is not 
unlimited. l\1enz ies, 150 P.J d at :502. "A district court should exercise its discretion in 
favor of granting relief so that controversies can be decided on the merits rather than on 
technical ities." Id. [I]t is an abuse of discretion for a district court to deny a 60(b) motion 
t 
to set aside a default judgment if there is a reasonable justification for the moving party' s 
failure and the party requested 60(b) relief in a timely fashion. Id. 
In addition to the above standards of review, the Utah Supreme Court in Menzies 
stated the following additional standards in reviewing a denial of a Rule 60(b) motiori. 
[A] district court's ruling on a motion to set aside a default judgment must 
be based on adequate findings of fact and on the law. We review a district 
court's findings of fact under a clear error standard of review. We review a 
district court's conclusions of law for correctness, affording the trial court 
no deference. If a district court's ruling on a 60(b) motion is based on 
clearly erroneous factual findings or flawed legal conclusions, the district 
court bas lilely abused its discretion. 
Id. (citations and internal quotation marks omitted). See Lund v. Brown, 11 P.3d 277, 279 
(Utah 2000); May v. Thompson, 677 P.2d 1109, 1110 (U tah 1984) (per curiam). 
II. 
This issue was preserved for appeal. (R. 331). 
THE JUDGMENT SHOULD BE REVERSED BECAUSE THE TRIAL 
COURT FAILED TO FOLLOW Utah R. Civ. P. 54(c)(2) and 55(b)(2) AND 
THUS ACTED OUTSIDE ITS AUTHORITY WHEN IT ENTERED 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT UNSUPPORTED BY EVIDENCE lN THE 
RECORD. 
Whether a court acted outside its authority is reviewed under the standard of 
correctness of error. See Russell v. Xfartc!l, 68 1 P.2d I 193, 11 95 (Utah 1984); Katz v. 
11.·er.:·.:. 732 P.2<.I ():? . 95 (l ll ::i h 1986): Stn!e v. S:xteen T/1nusand Dollars U.S. Cttrrem.,y , 
y 14 P.2d 11 76, 11 78 (Utah App. 1996); Wis,' n v. City or Hildale. ~-JO P.3d 76. 80-8 ! 
(Utah 2014). 
This issur was preserved for appeal. (R. 337, 480). 
') 
• 
III. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED WHEN IT ENTERED A RULING AND 
FINAL ORDER ON DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO SET ASIDE A 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT WHEREIN THE COURT DENIED 
DEFENDANTS' REQUEST FOR AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING IN 
LIGHT OF THE DEFAULT JUDGMENT WHICH ALLOWS FOR 
AMENDMENT OF THE JUDGMENT UPON SUBMISSION OF 
ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE. 
Whether the court erred in denying an evidentiary hearing is reviewed under the 
standard of correctness of error. Pitts v. Pine Meadow Ranch, Inc. , 589 P.2d 767, 769-
770 (Utah 1978); See also Russell, 681 P.2d at 1195; Katz, 732 P.2d at 95 (Utah 1986); 
Sixteen Tho usand Dollars U. S. Currency, 9 14 P.2d at 11 78; Wisan, 330 P.3d at 80-8 l. 
This issue was preserved for appeal. (R. 480). 
RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE DETERMINATIVE OF THE 
APPEAL 
RULE 55. DEFAULT 
(a) Entry. When a party against whom a judgment for affirmative relief is sought 
has failed to plead or otherwise defend as provided by these rules and that fact is made to 
appear the clerk shall enter the default of that party. 
(b) Judgment. Judgment by default may be entered as fo llows: 
(b)( l) By the clerk. When the p laintiffs claim against a defendant is for a sum 
certain, upon request of the plaintiff the clerk shall enter judgment fo r the amount claimed 
and costs against the defendant if: 
(b )(1 )(A) the default of the defendant is fo r fa ilure to appear; 
(b)( I )(B) the defendan t is not an infant or incompetent person; 
,., 
J 
(b)(l)(C) the defendant has been personally served pursuant to Rule 4(d)(l); and 
(b )(1 )(D) the plaintiff, through a verified complaint or an affidavit submitted in 
support of the default judgment, sets forth facts necessary to establish the amount of the 
claim, after deducting all credits to which the defendant is entitled, and verifies the 
amount is warranted by information in the plaintiffs possession. 
(b )(2) By the court. In all other cases the party entitled to a judgment by default 
shall apply to the court therefor. If, in order to enable the court to enter judgment or to 
carry it into effect, it is necessary to take an account or to determine the amount of 
damages or to establish the truth of any averment by evidence or to make an investigation 
of any other matter, the court may conduct such hearings or order such references as it 
deems necessary and proper. 
(c) Setting aside default. For good cause shown th court may set aside an entry 
of default and, if a j udgm ~nt by de fault has been entered, may likewise set it aside in 
accordance with Rule 60(b ). 
( d) Plaintiffs, counterclaimants, cross-claimants. The provisions of this rule 
apply whether the party entitled to the judgment by default is a plaintiff, a third-party 
plaintiff, or a party who has pleaded a cross-claim or counterclaim. In all cases a 
judgment by default is subject to the limitations of Rule 54( c). 
(e) J11dgment against the state or officer or agency thereof. No judgment by 
default shall be entered against the state of Utah or against an officer or agency thereof 
unless the claimant establishes his claim or right to relief by evidence satisfactory to the 
court. 
Utah R. Civ. P. 55. 
RULE 54. JUDGMENTS; COSTS 
(c) D~mand for judgnH·nt. A defau lt judgment must not differ in kind from, or 
exceed i11 amount, wh;.,,t is J crnanded in the pleadings. Ever:: othrr _:1 1dg111ent s: ;,Juld grant 
the relier to which each party is entitled, even if the party h,:is not c.i ....:m,1..1-Ied t!·'.:.i t relief in 
its pleadings. 
Utah R. Civ. P. 54(c). 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
I. NATURE OF THE CASE, COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS, AND 
DISPOSITION IN THE COURT BELOW 
On January 12, 2015, the Court entered a Default Judgment against Defendants 
David Swett and Alberta Gas Company (hereinafter collectively the " Defendant") in the 
amount of $465,628.00 wherein the Court ordered Defendant to provide accounting to the 
Plaintiff and provided that the judgment may be amended based on the accounting. 
(R.115-118). On February 20, 2015, the Defendant filed a Motion to Set Aside Default 
and Default Judgment. (R.147-149). Defendant, in its Memorandum in Support of 
Motion to Set Aside Default and Default Judgment, also asked the Court, in the 
alternative to setting aside the Default, to grant a hearing on the damages. (R.337). 
Following further briefing on Defendant's Motion to Set Aside, the Court entered a 
Ruling and Order on May 7, 2015, (R.513-517), and an Order on May 25, 2015, (R.522-
523), on the Defendant's Motion to Set Aside, wherein the Court denied the Motion to 
Set Aside, denied the request for evidentiary hearing (R.515-516), and determined that it 
was the final order in this matter. (R.522). The Notice of Appeal was timely filed on June 
24, 20 15. (R.526-528). 
II. STATEMENT OF FACTS 
I. De fendant and Plaintiff/Appellec Retamco Operating, inc. (hereinafter the 
"Plaintiff') are parties to an oil and gas well operating agreement'covering the Gusher 
Prospect area and the Federal 1-33 ,, ell (the '·\,-ell" or ·· t ·cckral 1-33 .. ). (R. 3:2~ ). 
5 
2. Defendant acquired the right to operate the Federal 1-33 well from CDX 
Gas, LLC ("CDX") in 2002, pursuant to an assignment of the Operating Agreement. (/d.). 
3. CDX, in tum, had acquired the well operation rights from Plaintiff in 2001. 
Plaintiff owned and operated the well between 1997 and 200 l before assigning its rights 
to COX. (Id.). 
4. As a prior operator, Plaintiff has a general historical knowledge of the 
workings of Federal 1-33, including the typical amount of oil and gas production, the 
grade of oil and gas produced, market prices for the grade of oil and gas produced by the 
well, and associated operating expenses. The Federal 1-33 well is a marginal producer at 
best and required substantial expense to rework. (Id.). 
5. Although Plaintiff was no longer designated as an operator after 2001, it 
remained a party to the Operating Agreement by virtue of owning oil and gas leases or 
interests within the defined contract area. With respect to Federal 1-33, Plaintiff was a 
"non- consenting" or working interest party. (Id.). 
6. All parties to the Operating Agreement, including Plaintiff, are 
-
contr,'ctually 1'Jlig:1ted to pny their proportionate burden of production c0sts. In addi tion, 
,!:; a · '1 1 )nco1u.:ntin.{· party. l' lainti /T would be subj(!cl t0 a ch::irge by DeCenclanl of.-; 1J0% 
of the noncon::-cnting party's share of production cost'-i (the '·bonus"). Thi.-, bonus is owed 
in the event Plain ti ff doesn ' t pay its share of production costs - which it never has - to 
comper.sate De fendant for taLing the risk of further i,1vcstment in rev.:0rking a ' vdl. 
6 
Plaintiff would thus also be responsible to pay its share of capping the well once 
operations are complete, which is often a costly endeavor. (R. 324-25). 
7. Based on Plaintiffs accumulating unpaid expenses and the small likelihood 
that Federal 1-33 would produce oil and gas in profitable quantities, Joe Glennon, ,., ,J.:; 
Plaintiffs Vice President, informed Defendant in 2009 that Plaintiff intended to surrender 
its existing interests in the well in an attempt to relieve itself of production cost 
obligations and penalties. (R. 325). 
8. After Plaintiff informed Defendant that it intended to relinquish its interests 
in Federal 1-33,J>laintiff never requested an accounting and never contacted Defendant • 
about its share of costs and/or profits, until it filed tne instant lawsuit. (Id.). 
9. Defendant owns and operates six other wells in the Duchesne area and 
therefore, due to the economies of scale, he initially believed it would be worth 
Defendant's time and effort to operate Federal 1-33, notwithstanding the low margin of 
profit. (Id.). 
10. Ultimately, however, Defendant entered into negotiations with, among 
others, Diversified Energy Holdings, Inc. and American Money Managers to sell the well. 
After ohtaining offers to purchase from these c11t ities in 20 I 4. and believi ng that a sak 
v,: ;)s imminent, Defendant received assurances that the purchaser ,votdd address any 
claims related to the assets. (Id.) . 
I I . Thereafter, Defendant was served with Plaintitrs Cumplaint. Believing 
l' laint ill" s claims \\ere hc ing takcu ca1e o r [-,_\· the rrnspccti ve pmcilascr. and nin!'uscd hy 
7 
Glennon's prior representations regarding Plaintiffs abandonment of interest in the well, 
Defendant failed to timely respond to the Complaint. Ultimately, those prospective sales 
failed. (R. 325-26). 
12. As soon as Defendant received notice that default judgment had been taken 
against Defendant, Defendant contacted counsel to assist Defendant. (R. 326). 
13 Although Plaintiff filed this action as a "Tier 2 case" - meaning that its 
claimed damages did not exceed $300,000 - Plaintiff submitted an affidavit and proposed 
judgment asking for far in excess of the Tier 2 damages ceiling, once it learned that 
Defendant had not responded to the Complaint. (R. 6, 66, 91, 326). 
14 The initial Affidavit of Joe Glennon, supporting Plaintiffs proposed 
Default Judgment, used unsupported and inadmissible numbers, wherein Glennon 
calculated that the well generated revenue of$1,258,674. Based on Plaintiffs 13% 
overriding royalty interest and 25% working interest, Glennon calculated Plaintiffs share 
of revenue at $415,628. (R. 326). 
15. The proposed Default Judgment however asked the Court to award 
$456,628. (!d.). 
1() . There w·!s no e:-:.µLrnal ;:)11 for" hy Plaintiff suught .~-+1 ,000 rnor..: than 
Glennon cakulakd in its proposed Default h 11.lgment ($456,628 versus $415,628). 
I 7. Indeed, the Court recognized that the amount of damages calculated by Mr. 
Glennon did not coITespnnd with the amount being sought in the pre,posed De fault 
.J udp1:c1H ancl clc~'! i11,.u lo sign lh~ De fault Juclgn1c11t . I R. Rf, T26-::Z7 ; . 
8 
18. Plaintiff then submitted an Amended Affidavit of Joe Glennon and an 
Amended Default Judgment on January 12, 2015. But rather than clarify which damage 
calculation was correct - as between the Glennon affidavit and the proposed Default 
Judgment - Plaintiff simply revised the total damage amount in both the affidavit and , 
default judgment to $465 ,628, even though none of the underlying bases for Glennon 's 
calculation changed. (R. 327). 
19. In the amended affidavit, Glennon applied the exact same quantities and 
prices of oi l and gas to reach the same revenue amount ($ 1,258,674) and also applied the 
same percentages of royalty and working interests purportedly owned by Plaintiff. And 
yet, Glennon re-calculated Plaintiffs damages at $465,628. (Id.). 
20. The proposed Amended Default Judgment (signed by the Court on January 
12, 2015) awarded Plaintiff the same amount. (Id.). 
21. Glennon purportedly based his calculation on a "production report," that 
indicated the Federal 1- 33 well produced 15,558 barrels of oil and 22,957 mcf of gas 
between 2002 and 20 14, without producing a copy of the production report. (Id.). 
22. Glennon fa iled to in form the Court that, in addition to a production report, 
the Division of O il , Gas and Mi nes a lso makes avail ab le a "disposition report. '' Th~ 
d i.:;pcsition report - readi ly avai labk to Glennon - ind icates thut none of the gas produced 
from the well was ever sold. Every mcf was used for operations. (R. 328). 
23. Elim inating natural gas production reduces Glennon' s gross revenue fi gure 
1 ,.. 0 1 °" · · ( " ,.., · J - 7 r x. ,  . .i ·, n · - , 1 l _'.' ·" , . , , _ n __ . · ::, 11 IC . _:-, . l I l , 11: C 1 , . I , . l . 
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24. Glennon also overstated oil sales revenues. Glennon derived his 
calculations using a blanket price of $75.00 per barrel multiplied by the barrels of oil 
produced from the well between 2002 and 2014 (15,558) to determine gross revenue of 
$1 ,166,850. (Id.). 
25. Glennon then calculated Plaintiffs share of the revenue by assuming that 
Plaintiff was entitled to 38% of gross revenue from the well (13% overriding royalty plus 
25% working interest). (Id.). 
26. Applying a $75.00/bbl price to the Uintah Basin Black Wax oil produced 
and soid by Defendant for the entire 12 year period results in a highly inflated gross 
revenue figure. Historical crude oil prices are readily available from Chevron's Crude Oil 
Marketing website, and demonstrate that the per-barrel price paid for Uintah Basin Black 
Wax between 2002 and 2014 averaged $62.07/bbl rather than the $75.00/bbl claimed by 
Glennon. (Id.). 
27. The disposition report also reflects the amount of oil sold by Defendant 
each month. Multiplying Chevron's posted per-barrel price for each month by actual 
harreb solJ during the respective month equals $824.800.06 rather than $1.166,850 
cL1tmcd by Gknnun. (/c/.). 
28. The Chevron posted price should have been adjusted for grnvity, which 
means that Defendant received even less per barrel than the posted price (approximately 
$2.25 per b1rrel). Pa~,-me11t Details for 2012-2013 provided l;y Summit Energy. the 
10 
purchaser of Alberta's oil, demonstrate the actual net barrels of oil purchased each month 
(which generally mirror the numbers reported on the disposition report), the Chevron 
posted price for Uintah Black Wax, and the gravity adjusted price per barrel. (R. 328-29). 
29. Defendant indicated to the trial court in his Memorandum in Support of 
Motion to Set Aside that he was is in the process of gathering payment details for 2002 
through 2011 in order to provide the Court with accurate revenue for the entire relevant 
time period. However, even based on publicly available information (from the State of 
Utah's d isposition report and Chevron's Crude Oil Marketing website) Glennon's 
calculations were incorrect. Even without considering the gravity deduction, Glennon 
overstated oil-related revenue from the Federal 1-33 by $342,049.94 ($1,166,850 - Jt 
$824,800.06). (R. 329). 
30. The amount of revenue subject to Plaintiffs 25% working interest is not 
gross revenue; rather, Plaintiffs working interest is based on the amount of revenue 
remaining after Plaintiffs 13% override and the federal government's 6% royalty is 
deducted from gross revenue. (Id.). 
31. The amount of revenue subject to Pia inti ff' s working interest is no more 
than $7 17,576.05. (This number is based 011 th~ Chcv-ron posted p rice and the gravity 
adjusted price would further reduce Alberta's revenue by approximate ly $2.25 per ba1Tel). 
(!d.). 
32. Plnintiffs working interest obligate · it to share in the well 's losses as well 
11 
as its profits. Expenses related to the well totaled $1,212,740 between 2002 and 2014. 
(Id.). 
33. Glennon' s affidavit did not account for any costs of production - neither the 
non-consent bonus or Plaintiffs share of straight production costs. (R. 330). 
34. After deducting expenses, the well experienced a loss of $495,163.95 
during the relevant time period. Plaintiffs minority working interest obligates it to 25% 
of that loss - or $123,790.99. (Id.). 
35. Since Plaintiff refused to pay its share of production costs, any working 
interest share of production may be subject to the 300% non-consent bonus - or 
$371 ,372.96. (Id.). 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
The trial court abused its discretion in denying Defendant's Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b) 
Motion to Set Aside Default and Default Judgment because there was reasonable 
justification for Defendant's failure to file and answer and because the trial court' s Ruling 
and Order and sub~.equent Order, designated therein as a "final order," were based on 
erroneous factual findin gs and tla\vcd le~,tl conclusions in denying an e\·identi;1 ry hearing 
on damages. Defendant, in prior communications with Plaintift~ reasonably bel ieved that 
Plaint iff had aban :loned itr: vvorking interest in the subject oil and g~1s well and reasonably 
believed that a prospectivL purch,,scr of the well would resolve the litigation. The trial 
court ,J..:l) al-us1.:d it cliscrc•:_ion b ' --:nuse tile fin c!i n[.S of fac t and conclusions o l' :d \ V stated 
12 
,, 
in the May 7, 2015, Ruling and Order were erroneous where it determined that Rule 55(b) 
did not require the trial court to grant Defendant an evidentiary hearing on damages in 
light of the Default Judgment which allows for modification of the judgment upon later 
submission of evidence by the Defendant and in light of the judgment which was not 
supported by the evidence submitted by the Plainti ff or the demand made in the 
complaint. 
The trial court erred in denying Defendant's request for evidentiary hearing in 
Defen~hrnt ·s Molion to Set Aside Default and Default Judgment and acted outside its 
authority in light of Utah R. Civ. P. 54(c) and 55(b) because the demand in the complaint 
and the evidence provided by Plaintiff did not support the amount awarded in the Default 
Judgment. The Court's failure to follow Rules 54(c) and 55(b) provides a basis to grant a 
Rule 60(b) motion to set aside under Rule 60(b )(7), for "any other reason justifying relief 
from the operation of the judgment." Rule 60(b )(7) does not require a showing of 
excusable neglect. This alternative basis for setting aside the Default Judgment was 
properly set forth in Defendant's motion and memoranda in support of setting aside the 
default and default judgment. 
f:'inally. lhe trial court erred by failin g to follow its [:efau'. t .lud~11wnl ,, 11ich 
provided for modification or the judgment upon l2ler subm ission of evick nce l>y the 
Defendant when it denied the Defendant an evidentiary hearing. The Default Judgment 
does not constitute a final order by it very terms. As such, it was error by the trial court 
13 
ARGUMENT 
I. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT DEFENDANTS' 
MOTION TO SET ASIDE DEFAULT AND DEFAULT JUDGMENT. 
Defendant's motion to set aside default and default judgment should have been 
granted by the Eighth Judicial District Court. As a result of this court's failure to grant 
Defendants' motion, Defendant has been injured by an the obligation to pay to Plaintiff 
the unsuppor~1ount specified in the default judgment without the recourse of an 
evidentiary hearing on damages. The amount as entered in the default judgment is grossly 
unjust as it is backed by deceptively speculated numbers that are unsupported by 
documentation and does not account for the Plaintiffs failure to pay any of its 
proportionate share of expenses and obligations. Even if Defendant is not entitled to have 
its motion to set aside default judgment granted, at a minimum, Defendant is entitled to an 
evidentiary hearing in order to calculate an amended judgment that is accurate, fair, and 
just. 
A. Excusable Neglect Standard under Rule 60(b) 
Relief from a j udgment or an order is governed by Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
Rule 60. Under subsection (b) of this rule, it states: 
On 111ntion ai~d upon such terms as are jost, the court may in the furth,~rancc 
nf jl•~.i:::e rckve a party or his lc211 i representative frcm a fi na l _i11 dgiri~nt. 
order, or proceeding fo r the fo llowii1g reasons: (I) mistake, inadvertence, 
~urprise, or cxcusnblc neglect; ... The motion shal I be made ,,·ithin a 
reasonable time and for reasons ( I), ... not more than 90 day::, after the 
i uugn'. •..:nL mcler. o: procc·..:c::r g, ,, a:; L'11tered )•· l..ikcn . 
Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b). As stated in the rule, a court may set aside a default judgment if the 
reason for the party 's default was due to excusable neglect and if the defaulting party files 
its motion within a reasonable time after the judgment was entered. Additionally, the 
Supreme Court of Utah stated: 
In order for defendant to be relieved from the default judgment, he must not 
only show that the judgment was entered against him through excusable 
neglect ( or any other reason specified in Rule 60(b) ), but he must also show 
that his motion to set aside the judgment was timely, and that he has a 
meritorious defense to the action. 
I 
State ex rel. Utah State Dep't of Soc. Servs. v. Musselman, 667 P.2d 1053, 1055-56 (Utah 
1983). (emphasis added). It follows that in order to bring a motion to set aside default 
judgment due to excusable neglect under Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b), the defaulting party must 
file the motion in a timely manor and the defaulting party must also show that he/she has 
a meritorious defense to the action. 
When deciding whether or not to set aside a default judgment under a Utah R. Civ. 
P. 60(b) motion, the court has broad discretion. The Supreme Court of Utah emphasized 
this broad discretion stating, " We have repeatedly emphasized that district courts have 
"broad discretion" in deciding ·whether to set aside a judgment for excusable neglect 
,1 .....,. 
under rule 60(b):· Jones v. Lay ton/Ok/and, 2009 UT 39, Pl 7, 2 14 P.J d 859. 862 . (Utcih ii"""' 
2009). Hmvcver. with this broad discretion in mind, courts should look unfavorably on 
default judgments especially if the non-defaulting party is not prejudiced by the setting 
aside of the default motion. The Supreme Court of Utah stated: 
15 
[T]he very reason for the existence of courts is to afford disputants an 
opportunity to be heard and to do justice between them. In conformity with 
that principle the courts generally tend to favor granting relief from default 
judgments where there is any reasonable excuse, unless it wi ll result in 
substantial prejudice or injustice to the adverse party. 
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co. v. Paul W Larsen Contractor, Inc., 544 P.2d 876, 879, 
(Utah 1975). 
If a defaulting party wishes to appeal a lower court decision not to grant a motion 
to set aside default judgment, then the defaulting party must show that the lower court 
, abused its discretion in order to have the lower court's decision reversed. In Larsen, the 
court stated, "A trial court has discretion in determining whether a movant has shown 
11 rnistake, inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neglect,11 and this Court will reverse the 
trial court's ruling only when there has been an abuse of discretion," Larsen v. Collina, 
684 P.2d 52, 54 (Utah 1984). 
Defendant should have been grnnted relief from the default and default judgment 
entered against it, due to excusable neglect. Under reason (I) of Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b), a 
party may be relieved of default judgment if the defaulting party can show excusable 
neglect. As establi'.,hed s,tpra, courts have broad discretion in deciding wbci-her or l' )t to 
~rallt :1 11,0li'-1n tu 5et as iJc dcfaultj udgmc11t on the grounds of excusable 11cglcct; 
however, cuurts ~hould allow parties a chance to be heard, and because or this, cr i•rts 
tend to grant a defaulting party's motions to set aside default judgment if a reasonable 
excuse exists and so long as it does not prejudice the non-defaul ting party. 
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In this case, Defendant is able to show excusable neglect under the circumstances 
for a number of reasons. First, Defendant did not understand the nature of the claim 
against it. In 2009 Defendant engaged in negotiations with Plaintiff. (R. 325). From these 
negotiations, Defendant believed in good faith, that the Plaintiff had surrendered its rights 
to the well in dispute. (Id.). From the negations and communications with the Plaintiff, 
0-W~~ 
Defendant understood that the Plaintiff had arr!:l:igncct to walk away from his interests and 
obligations pertaining to Federal 1-33, the well in dispute, because Plaintiff believed the 
financial ri sks and obligations outweighed the potential for the well to earn profits. (R. 
'-~..:. 
325-26). Defendant continued to believe that the Plaintiff had walked away from its - ii...:... - '? 
interests and obligations in the well, because Plaintiff did not fulfill any of its obligations 
regarding the well including its share of maintenance fees and capping costs. (Id.). As 
Defendant did not have counsel at the time of the claim was filed, and because of the 
circumstances surrounding the Plaintiffs negotiations to walk away from its interests and 
obligations in the well and because the Plaintiff failed to fulfill any of its obligations to 
the well, Defendant did not understand that the claim was valid. (Id.). 
Second, at the time Defendant was served with the claim. Defendant was 
negotiating the sale of his business to Divcrs i fied Energy Holdings. Inc. and American 
Money Managers. (id.). As part of the negotiations of the sale of Defendant' s business, 
the buyers were to address any liens or claims against the business. (Id.) . Defendant was 








. !,;~:-, of the potential buyers would assume responsibility for claims against the business, 
b}· / including the Plaintiffs claim. (Id.). 
Defendant reasonably relied on Plaintiffs communication to walk away from its 
interest and obligations in the well and reasonably relied on negotiations with potential 
purchasers of his business to assume responsibility for the claims against the business. 
(Id.). Due to the fact that Defendant did not have legal representation at the time he was 
served with the complaint in this case and because of the circumstances surrounding the 
nature of the claim, Defendant misunderstood his obligations resulting in the default 
judgment. (Id.). In light of the circumstances surrounding this claim and because 
Defendant did not have legal representation, Defendant's actions should constitute 
excusable neglect; therefore, Defendant's motion to set aside the default should have been 
granted by the lower court. 
B. Timeliness Standard under Rule 60(b) 
Defendant's motion set aside the default based on excusable neglect was filed in a 
timely manner. Pursuant to Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b), a motion to set a default judgment must 
be fikd within a reaS\;r:able time. This rule further specifies that if the motion is ba:,i;?d on 
cxcLL:tbl~ neglect, the filing of the motion \\•ill be within a reasonable time if that motion 
is fi led " no mnre tha11 90 days after the jud~ment .. .vv·:1s entered. '. ln th is case, the 
Am~nded Default Judgment and Order ,,vas entered on January 12, 2015. Shortly 
thcre::ifter, Defendant contacted an attorney in order to seek relief from this judgrn~nt. A 
l11\) '_ ;p•11·ndc:r L1tah K. (. iv. P. 60{:, ) ,,..is l:' ,:d on Fc!·•t1,t:y 19. 20 15. [ t k •: kl\VS !l 1: 
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• 
Defendant's rule 60 motion was filed 38 days after the judgment was entered. The 38 ~ 
,?!'~<.. 
days fell well within the time requirement laid out in Utah R. Civ. P. 60(b) and was /Ph--6 
•Ok 
therefore timely. 
C. Meritorious Defense Standard 
It is clear that Defendant meets the meritorious defense requirement. As discussed 
supra, in order for a court to grant relief from a default judgment, the defaulting party 
must show a meritorious defense. "Notwithstanding defendant's showing of timeliness 
and excusable neglect, unless he can show 'some defense of at least ostensible merit as 
would justify a trial of the issue thus raised,' his motion to set aside cannot justifiably be 
granted." Musselman, 667 P.2d at 1056. "A defense is sufficiently meritorious to have a 
default judgment set aside if it is entitled to be tried." Erickson v. Schenkers Int'! 
Forwarders, 882 P.2d 1147, 1149 (Utah 1994). 
Defendant has a number of meritorious defenses to Plaintiffs claim. First, 
Defendant has a defense that a valid and enforceable contract was formed between the 
Plaintiff and himself and that this contract arranged for Plaintiffs "walking away" from 
its interests and obligations in the well. (R. 325-26). Defendant provided evidence i11 his 
affidmiL that because of the risk that the \Yell \Vould not produce a pro lit , llic Pl ,1intil:· 
elected to sutTen<ler its contractual interest rights in the well in exchange for the right to 
walk away from its contractual obligations in the well such as the maintenance costs and 
capping fees. ( Id.). As a result of this new contract. the original operating agreement was 





Additionally, assuming that original operating agreement was still in effect and 
enforceable between Defendant and the Plaintif(, Plaintiffs calculation of damages are 
l grossly inflated. The Plaintiffs damage calculations are incorrect because Plaintiff 
calculated the damages based on the gross profits rather than the net profits of the well. 
Additionally, Plaintiff did not account for the fact the Plaintiff failed to pay any of its 
allotted portion of the costs of production of the oil that the well did produce. 
D. Abuse of Discretion Standard 
The court abused its discretion when it did not grant Defendant's motion to set 
aside default judgment. The court will only reverse the trial court's decision not to grant a 
defaulting party's motion to set aside default judgment if the trial court has abused it 
discretion, Larsen, 684 P .2d at 54. 
The trial court abused its discretion when it failed to follow the Utah rules 
governing entry of judgment as argued in Section II hereinafter. Also, the trial court 
abused its discretion because the Ruling and Order entered by the trial court on May 7, 
2015, (R. 513-517), and the Order, designated therein as a "final order", filed on May 25, 
2015, (R. 522-523), \,Vere based on "erroneous finding.5 of fact" and "flawed legal 
conclusi,ms .. and bccm1s\.! the Dela tilt Judgm~nt t~y it 1.crms a llo,, s fo r the modification of 
the j1.:clgment u:-:;on lal.:i' submission of evidence by the Defendant. (R. I I 6). Menzies, 
150 P.3J at 501-502. In this regard, the Utah Supreme Cout1 in Menzies stated the 
20 
• 
[A] district court's ruling on a motion to set aside a default judgment must 
be based on adequate findings of fact and on the law. We review a district 
court's findings of fact under a clear error standard of review. We review a 
district court's conclusions of law for correctness, affording the trial court 
no deference. If a district court's ruling on a 60(b) motion is based on 
clearly erroneous factual findings or flawed legal conclusions, the district 
court has likely abused its discretion. 
The Ruling and Order (R. 5 13-517) erroneously concluded that Rule 55(b) does 
not require the Court to hold an evidentiary hearing under the circumstances of this case. 
As argued in Sections II and III hereinafter, the trial court was clearly in error in denying 
the evidentiary hearing and therefore abused its discretion in denying the motion to set 
aside. 
II. THE JUDGMENT SHOULD BE REVERSED BECAUSE THE TRIAL 
COURT FAILED TO FOLLOW Utah R. Civ. P. 54(c)(2) and 55(b)(2) AND 
THUS ACTED OUTSIDE ITS AUTHORITY WHEN IT ENTERED 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT UNSUPPORTED BY EVIDENCE IN THE 
RECORD. 
In the case at hand, the Plainti ff filed its complaint asking for an order that the 
Defendant "prov ide an accounting of all production and income . ... " (R.6). Plaintiff also 
asked in its complaint that the Court "Enter Judgment in favor of the Plaintiff for a ll 
amounts found owing .... Id. Plaintiff also attached a copy of the A.A.P.L. Form 6 10-
1989 Model Form Cpcrating /\grcerncnt d:itcd .l ,1nuary 15, 200 l. (the "Opcrmins 
J\greem~nt"). FIS ::111 atLachrncnt to the complaint in suppoti of P!a intiff s demands and 
claims to liabili ty. (R.7-36). In the Operating Agreement, it states "Each party shall be • 
responsible only fo r its obligation~., a11d shall be liable only for its proportionate share of 
' I 
..,.. 
Operating Agreement also states, "Operator shall promptly pay and discharge expenses 
incurred in the development and operation of the Contract Area pursuant to the agreement 
and shall charge each of the parties hereto with their respective proportionate shares upon 
the expense basis provided in Exhibit ' C."' (R.14, line 67-69). The Operating Agreement 
further states, 
Operator shall hold for the account of the Non-Operators any funds of the 
Non-Operators advanced or paid to the Operator, either for the conduct of 
operations hereunder or as a result of the sale of production from the 
Contract Area, and such funds shall remain the funds of the Non-Operators 
on whose account they are advanced or paid until used for their intended 
purpose or otherwise delivered to the Non-Operators or applied toward the 
payment of debts as provided in Article VII.B. 
(R.15, line 3-7). 
The Plaintiff's complaint alleges that the Defendant is the operator under the 
Operating Agreement. (R.2). Yet in Plaintiff's affidavit provided to the Court as 
evidence supporting the default judgment in the amount of $465,628.00, the math there in 
stated, despite known volatility of energy markets, takes one price per barrel of oil 
($75.00) and one price per MCF of natural gas ($4.00) and applies them to alleged 
proc!uction l:gures :;r~mni, g mor .: thr.n a decade. (R.90-9 1). This is clearly a very 
streti;:1c<l c.--;1 ;n~a LL' \\ :; il h du...:s llCJL ccns idcr \·vh'.l t po,tion or productinn was actually ~:.: Id 
inco ti:e mar!~et and \\·hnt dc:tes and for whm price the sal?s wc:c actually made. (R.J2 8-
329). AL~o. dc:;pite t!~e slretch in estimating gross revenue, the affidavit makes no effort to 
csti111:1te production costs, of \Vhich the parties to the Opcruti n.~ Agreement 1111 1st sbr.re 
• 
These faults are readily seen from a review of the complaint and its attachment 
(the Operating Agreement) and the affidavit supporting the Default Judgment. Indeed, 
the complaint with its attachment and the affidavit was all the evidence the Court looked 
at in support of the $465,628.00 Default Judgment. 
It is also important to note that Defendant's Memorandum in Support of Motion to 
Set Aside Default and Default Judgment provided to the Court detail of public 
information that Plaintiff could have provided to come to a more realistic estimate of 
gross revenue (R.32 8-329). Yet, after that clear error was brought to the Court's 
attention, the Court refused to allow an evidentiary hearing on that issue. (R.516). It is 
also important to note that Plaintiff did not dispute the information provided by the 
Defendant in its Memorandum in Support of Motion to Set Aside showing how a more 
realistic measure of gross revenues could be achieved from public information, but 
maintained the only issue the court should consider is the question of excusable neglect. d f-
(R.451-45 8). Apparently, the Court, having determined that there was no excusable 
neglect, decided that Defendant was not entitled to an evidentiary on damages. f"'-
According to Utah case law, a default j udgment must be overturned when trial 
court fo ils to lo llov,: Utah R. Civ. P. 54(c) and 55(h). ln Russell. 6~ I P . .2d :t l 1195. th : 
Utah Supreme Court stated as follows: 
[T]he judgment ... must be reversed because of the failure of the trial court 
to fo llow· Rule 55(b)(2) of the Utah Rules of C ivi l Procedure. Rule 54(c)(2) 
and Ruic 55 prescribes the procedure to be fo llowed by trial courts in 
c:1teri11g_juJgrncnts against dc faul!ing part ies. Courts are not al liberty lo 
de, i' tlc CrPPl t'llU.' "'td1..·, _just bc(:,1 u, : u11c r ·1rty i.-.; in tkfoult ,rnd is nnt 
entitled to be heard on the merits or the case. For example, Ruk 5-l-(c)(2 ) 
f ,,. . 
. 
' 
provides that a judgment by default may not be different in kind from 
or exceed in amount that specifically prayed for in the demand for 
judgment. See Hayes v. Towles, 95 Idaho 208,506 P.2d 105 (1973). 
Another rule governing the entry of default judgments is Rule 55(b )(2), 
which is applicable in the instant case. It provides that when the plaintiffs 
claim is for other than a sum certain or an amount that by computation can 
be made certain judgment by default may not be entered by the clerk of the 
court, but must be entered by the court, which may conduct such hearings 
and take such evidence as is necessary to determine the damages. 
[T]he plaintiffs' claims for damages against Mills were not for sums certain 
and under Rule 55(b)(2) a hearing should have been conducted by the 
trial court to ascertain the amount of the damages to which the 
plaintiffs were entitled. 
( emphasis added). 
In Katz, 732 P.2d at 95, the Court states, "We have consistently reversed default 
judgments when the amount of damages awarded exceeds the amount of the prayer of the 
complaint or is unsupported by evidence in the record." 
Also, a claim that a default judgment was not properly entered under Utah R. Civ. 
P. 54(c) and 55(b) may be brought through direct appeal on the default judgment or by 
post-j udgment motion under Rule 60(b ), as Defendant has done in this case. See Wis an v. 
City o/Hilclu!e, 330 P.J J 76, 8 1 (Utah 20 14). And, a defendant may fil e an indepencent 
action as a,10Lh1.: ,· option t·J overturn a default j udgment th:1. ,vas imprnpcdy entered. See 
Oliphtnzt v. Estt.1/e of Bnmetti, 64 P.3 d 5'8-.7 (Utah App. 20tl2) . 
F innlly. a Rule 60(b) motil'n to set as ide a default j udgment on the basis that the 
trial cJ urt did not fo llow Rules 5..J. and 55 in awarding the ddault judgment may be 
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of the judgment." See Sixteen Thousand Dollars U. S. Currency, 914 P.2d at 1178. With 
all of the emphasis Defendant placed on the court' s failure to follow Rules 54(c) and 
55(b) in its motion and memoranda in support of setting aside the default j udgment 
(R.337, 479-480), it is clear that Rule 60(b)(7) was presented as an alternative basis to set 
aside. There is no need to show excusable neglect under Rule 60(b )(7) and the trial court 
should have made findings to that effect in its May 7, 2015, Ruling and Order. 
In the case at hand, the Default Judgment should be reversed and remanded for 
evidcntiary hearing on the damages issue. Furthermore, under Sixteen Thousand Dollars 
U.S. Currency, the Court may fully set aside the Default Judgment under Rule 60(b)(7), 
without the need of Defendant showing excusable neglect based solely on the Court's 
failure to follow Rules 54 and 55. 
III. THE TRIAL COURT ERRED WHEN IT ENTERED A RULING AND 
FINAL ORDER ON DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO SET ASIDE A 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT WHEREIN THE COURT DENIED 
DEFENDANTS' REQUEST FOR AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING IN 
LIGHT OF THE DEFAULT JUDGMENT WHICH ALLOWS FOR 
AMENDMENT OF THE JUDGMENT UPON SUBMISSION OF 
ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE. 
On January 12, 20 15, the Court entered its Amended Default Judgment against 
De fcndc.111t in lhc n1110tint of $465.6~8.00 \vhcrein the Court ordered Defendant to provide 
accounting to the Plaint iff nnd provided tltat the j 11 <lgmcnt may he amended ba!-ed on the 
accounting. (R.115-11 8). In this regard, the Amended Default Judgment states, 
"D.: rcnclants arc ordered to provide an accounting to Plain ti ff as required by the operating 
25 
. ,,,. 
entered herein may be amended based on the information provided in that 
accounting." (R.116). (emphasis added). 
On February 20, 2015, the Defendant filed a Motion to Set Aside Default and 
Default Judgment. (R.147-149). Defendant, in its Memorandum in Support of Motion to 
Set Aside Default and Default Judgment, asked the Court, in the alternative to setting 
aside the Default, to grant a hearing on the damages issue. (R.337). Following further 
briefing on Defendant 's Motion to Set Aside, the Court entered a Ruling and Order on 
May 7, 2015, (R.513-5 17), wherein the Court, after quoting in part Utah R. Civ. P. 
55(b)(2), stated, 
The Rule does not requi re an evidentiary hearing. The Court accepted the 
sworn affidavit of Joe Glennon concerning the amount of damages. 
Therefore, an evidentiary hearing on the amount of damages is unnecessary. 
Furthermore, the Defendant received the affidavit and Proposed Default 
Judgment for review prior to the entry of judgment and did not object. The 
Court denies the Defendant's request for an evidentiary hearing. 
In the Court' s Order entered on May 25, 20 15, (R.522-523), the Court stated, 
The Court entered its Ruling and Order on May 6, 201 5. Based on the 
Court' s Ruling and Order of May 6, 201 5 and the reasons set forth therein, 
it is hereby Ordered that the Defendants's Motion to Set Aside Default anJ 
Default Judgment is dcn i~d. This is a fina l Order in th is matter. 
r) .- ' ( . ) 
l ''·· ' : . . 
Dnscd 0:1 the above. the De fendant can l!11equi vocally conclude that the Cour', will 
not take any evidence or grant any further hearings which would allow for the 
moc! ificatio'.l of the $465,628.00 judgment. In this regard, this case i..:; much like th? case 
judgment, stated on the record, "That's too much money. Well, if they respond to a 
judgment of this size, if they are faced with a collection problem maybe they will respond. 
Well, its clear back in April. I will give you the prayer of your Complaint, $36,000." Id., 
589 P.2d at 769. To that comment by the trial judge, the Utah Supreme Court stated, 
It is clear that the Court did not weigh the evidence or think that the 
damages amounted to $36,000, but entered judgment in that amount 
because the defendants had been dilatory and he thought a large judgment 
would bring them into Court, and that when the defendants did respond to 
that judgment, the Court refused to overturn it because at that time to do so 
would be an injustice to the plaintiff. 
Id. The Court in Pitts then remanded the case to the trial court for further proceedings on 
the issue of damages. Id. at 770. 
In this case, it is not clear why the trial court did not allow an evidentiary hearing 
when it had stated that the judgment may be amended upon proof of damages. Indeed, 
the Defendant stated to the Court in his Declaration and Memorandum in Support of 
Motion to Set Aside that he was is in the process of gathering payment detai ls for 2002 
through 2011 in order to provide the Court with accurate revenue for the entire relevant 
time period. (R. 329). The Court's statement in its Amended Default Judgment allowing 
the Judgment to be modified upon presentation of evidence shows clearly that the C l)Utt 
did not believe the $465.628.00 judgment amount was accurate and shows that the 
AmencJcd Default Judgment was not a final order under Utah R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2). because 
it does not adjudicate "all the claims and the rights and liabilities of all the parties." Id. 




Bradbury, the Utah Supreme Court stated: 
For an order or judgment to be final, it must dispose of the case as to all the 
parties, and finally dispose of the subject-matter of the litigation on the 
merits of the case. In other words, a judgment is final when it ends the 
controversy between the parties litigant. ... 
To be final, the trial court's order or judgment must dispose of all parties 
and c I aims to an action. Recently we held that a trial com1 must even 
determine attorney fee awards before a judgment is final. 
Id. at 651. ( citations and internal quotation marks omitted). 
Based on the facts of this case, under the Pitts and Bradbury cases, the Court of 
Appeals should at a minimum set aside the Default Judgment and remand the case back to 
the District Court for further proceedings on the issue of damages. 
CONCLUSION 
For the foregoing reasons, Defendant respectfully asserts that the Ruling and Order 
dated May 7, 2015, and the Order dated May 25, 2015, should be reversed, and the 
Defaults entered on October 31, 2014, and the Amended Default Judgment dated January 
12, 2015, should be set aside. 
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Ruling and Order dated May 5, 2015 
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IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR UINTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Retamco Operating, Inc., 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
David Swett and Alberta Gas Company, 
Defendant. 
RULING AND ORDER 
Case No. 140800129 
Judge EDWIN T. PETERSON 
This matter is before the Court on the Defendant David Swett' s Motion to Set Aside 
Default Judgment. 
The Defendant requests that the default judgment entered against him be set aside 
pursuant to Rule 60(b )(1) based on excusable neglect. Alternatively, the Defendant requests an 
evidentiary hearing on the amount damages the Plaintiff is entitled to. 
Rule 60(b) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure provides in part: 
On motion and upon such terms as are just, the court may in the furtherance of justice 
relieve a party or his legal representative from a final judgment, order, or proceeding 
for the following reasons: (1) mistake, inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neglect; 
"A district court has broad discretion to rule on a motion to set aside a default judgment 
under Rule 60(b) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure." Menzies v. Galetka, 2006 UT 81, ,r 54, 
150 P.3d 480. The party seeking to set aside the default judgment "must show that he used due 
diligence and that he was prevented from appearing by circumstances over which he had no 
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control." Heath v. Mower, 597 P.2d 855, 858 (Utah 1979). "In determining whether a party has 
exercised due diligence, the trial court must consider whether the actions of the party seeking 
relief were 'sufficiently diligent and responsible, in light of the attendant circumstances, to justify 
excusing it from the full consequences of its neglect."' Shamrock Plumbing, LLC, v. Silver Baron 
Partners, LC, 277 P.3d 649,651 (Utah App. 2012); quoting Jones v. Layton/Ok/and, 214 p.3d 
859, 864 (Utah 2009). 
The Defendant argues he did not respond to the Complaint because he believed the 
Plaintiff's claim was invalid. The Defendant contends he believed the Plaintiff no longer had an 
interest in the well based on a conversation held in 2009. Second, the Defendant argues that he 
did not respond because he believed the potential purchasers of the well would deal with the 
Complaint. The Defendant argues his actions, and the circumstances surrounding the lawsuit, 
supports a showing of excusable neglect. 
Before filing this lawsuit, counsel for the Plaintiff sent five letters to the Defendant dating 
from June 28, 2013, to July 22, 2014. The letters concerned the issue of royalties and the 
working interest amounts owed to the Plaintiff from the well. The Defendant spoke with counsel 
on the phone concerning the payments and claims he believed there was an understanding 
concerning the Plaintiffs claim for payment. Counsel for Plaintiff agrees Defendant spoke to 
him once on July 2, 20 l 3, but alleges that the Defendant merely stated he would speak to Joe 
Glennon personally. No further response was received from the Defendant, and no response was 
received concerning the additional letters. The Defendant was served personally with the 
Summons and Complaint on October 9, 2014. He did not respond and his default was entered on 
October 31, 2014. A Motion for Default Judgment was sent to the Defendant on December 16, 
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2014. The Defendant did not respond and a Notice to Submit for Decision was filed on 
December 30, 2014. An Amended Affidavit and a Proposed Default Judgment were sent to the 
Defendant on January 12, 2015. The Defendant did not respond. A Notice of Entry of Judgment 
was sent to the Defendant on January 21, 2015. · The Defendant's first response to this lawsuit 
was made February 20, 2015, with the filing of his Motion to Set Aside Default Judgment. 
The Court finds that the Defendant failed tQ act to the lawsuit with due diligence. Even if 
Defendant believed Plaintiff had waived its interest in the well in 2009, and believed there was 
an understanding concerning the payments after the July 2, 2012, phone call, it was unreasonable 
to assume Plaintiff was foregoing their claims after receiving three additional letters from 
counsel concerning the payments, and after receiving a Summons and Complaint. Clearly, the 
Defendant should.have realized the Plaintiff was pursuing the claim to the payments at least the 
point in time in which he was served the Summons and Complaint. Defendant's failure to act on 
the Summons and· Complaint was not diligent or responsible. Furthermore, the Defendant's 
belief that a non party, potential purchaser of the well, would deal with the lawsuit is 
unreasonable. Even if it was reasonable to believe the potential purchaser would resolve the 
lawsuit, it was not reasonable to continue that belief after the Defendant received notice of his 
default and the Motion for Default Judgment. The Court finds that the Defendant was aware of 
the claims, and the lawsuit and chose not to respond. Consequently, the Defendant has not 
shown that his non-response was due to excusable neglect. 
Alternatively, the Defendant argues the Court is required to hold an evidentiary hearing 
concerning the amount of damages pursuant to Rule 55(b)(2) of the Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure. Rule 55(b)(2) states in part: 
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If, in order to enable the court to enter judgment ... it is necessary to take an account 
or to detennine the amount of damages ... the court may conduct such hearings or 
order such references as it deems necessary and proper. 
The Rule does not require an evidentiary hearing. The Court accepted the sworn affidavit of Joe 
Glennon concerning the amount of damages. Therefore, an evidentiary hearing on the amount of 
damages is unnecessary. Furthermore, the Defendant received the affidavit and Proposed Default 
Judgment for review prior to the entry of judgment and did not object. The Court denies the 
Defendant's request for an evidentiary hearing. 
The Defendant's Motion to Set Aside Default Judgment is denied. 
Dated this--',:__ day of_u+{-------' 2015. 
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I certify that a copy of the attached document was sent to the following 
people for case 140800129 by the method and on the date specified. 
MAIL: CLARK. B ALLRED 148 S VERNAL AVE STE 101 VERNAL, UT 84078 
MAIL: ANDREW R HALE SOW BROADWAY STE 700 SALT LAKE CITY UT 84101 
05/07/2015 /s/ BRIAN LITTON 
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ADDENDUM "B" 
Order dated May 25, 2015 
,, .. , 
,· ,) ' 
The Order of Court is stated below: /'j }iifJt-~-'./··\ 
Dated: May 25, 2015 Isl EDWIN T·PETERSON 
04: 11 :37 PM District Court Judge,/ 
···-:.~~! J / .(. ,, ':-~·~,/ 
CLARK B ALLRED - 0055 
MICHAEL D. HARRINGTON - 12540 
ALLRED, BROTHERSON & HARRINGTON, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
148 South Vernal Ave. Suite 101 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
Telephone: (435) 789-7800 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
RETAMCO OPERATING, INC., 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 




Case No.: 140800129 
Judge: Edwin T. Peterson 
The above case came before the Court on the Defendants' Motion to 
Set Aside Default and Default Judgment. The parties have submitted 
memoranda and declarations and submitted the motion to the Court 
for ruling. The Court entered its Ruling and Order on May 6, 2015. 
Based on the Court's Ruling and Order of May 6, 2015 and the 
reasons set forth therein, it is hereby Ordered that the 
Defendants's Motion to Set Aside Default and Default Judgment is 
d~ni~d. This is a final Order in this matter. 
May 25, 2015 04: 11 PM 1 of 2 
electronic signature of the Court located on the first page of 
this document. 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
Debbie Reed, legal assistant of Allred, Brotherson & Harrington, 
P.C., attorneys for Plaintiff, certifies that she served the 
attached ORDER upon Counsel for Defendants by U.S. Mail and via 
email to: 
Steven W. Dougherty 
John A. Bluth 
Andrew R. Hale 
ANDERSON & KARRENBERG 
50 W. Broadway, Ste. 700 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 
Steven W. Dougherty 
sdougherty@aklawfirm.com 
John A. Bluth 
jbluth@aklawfirm.com 
Andrew R. Hale 
ahale@aklawfirm.com 
on the 13th day of May, 2015. 
ls/Debbie Reed 
Debbie Reed 
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ADDENDUM "C" 
Amended Default Judgment and Order dated January 12, 2015 
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The Order of Court is stated below: / ... <\~.: . -. \ 
Dated: January 12, 2015 /s/ EDWIN T PETERSON 
CLARK B ALLRED - 0055 
MICHAEL D. HARRINGTON - 12540 
ALLRED, BROTHERSON & HARRINGTON, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
148 South Vernal Ave. Suite 101 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
Telephone: (435) 789-7800 
02:27:42 PM District~.9uit !udge,,/ 
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IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
RETAMCO OPERATING, INC., 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 




DEFAULT JUDGMENT and 
ORDER 
(Tier 2 Case) 
Case No.: 140800129 
Judge: Edwin T. Peterson 
The above case came before the Court on the Plaintiff's 
Motion to Enter a Default Judgment. The Defendants were both 
personally served and failed to respond to the Complaint. The 
Defendants' defaults have been entered. The Plaintiff's Motion 
was supported by the Affidavit of Joe Glennon the vice 
president-lands of Plaintiff, Retamco Operating Inc. 
Based on the facts set forth in the Affidavit, the 
Operating Agreement attached to the Complaint, the relief 
.Jc:inuary 12, 2015 02:27 PM 1 of 4 
requested in the Complaint, to which the Defendants failed to 
respond, the Court grants the Plaintiff's motion and 
Orders, Adjudges and Decrees that: 
1. Plaintiff is awarded judgment against the Defendants 
in the amount of $465,628.00. 
2. Defendant Alberta Gas Company appears to be insolvent, 
has let its corporate status expire and has failed to account 
for its performance as operator or to pay monies owed as 
required by the operating agreement. There is good cause to 
remove Defendant, Alberta Gas Company, as operator. Therefore 
based on the terms of the Operating Agreement, Defendant, 
Alberta Ga~ Company is removed as the operator of the Federal 1-
33 well located in Section 33, Township 5 South, Range 19 East 
in Uintah County Utah, effective immediately. 
3. Defendants are ordered to provide an accounting to 
Plaintiff as required by the operating agreement during the time 
period the Defendants were c·perating the well. The judgment 
entered herein may be amended based on the information provided 
in that accounting. 
4. The Operating Agreement grants to th2 Plaintiff a 
security inter~st to secure the payment and perform;.incE-: of 
2 
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Defendant, Alberta Gas Company under the operating agreement 
which security interest is secured by Alberta 
interest in the subject well {Federal 1-33) and 
Gas Company's 
leases. The 
leases involved in this well are Federal Lease UTU 3575 (561.66 
gross acres), a State of Utah lease ML 4 6685 { 7. 82 acres), fee 
leases (616.52 acres) and additional HBP lands. The 
comrnunitized area which relates to the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well 
is all of Sections 32 and 33 in Township 5 South Range 19 East 
SLM and all of ·Section 5 in Township 2 South Range 2 East USM 
being a total acreage of 608.73 acres. 
The security interest in the well and leases as set forth 
above is to be foreclosed and the interest of Alberta Gas 
Company in the Federal 1-33 well and the above leases is to be 
sold pursuant to the terms of the Utah Commercial Code with the 
proceeds applied to the costs of sale and then to the amounts 
owing to Plaintiff as set forth in the judgment entered herein. 
Plaintiff may bid at the sale and offer a credit bid based on 
its judgment. Signed and dated as of the date indicated by 
the official seal and electronic signature of the Court located 
on the first page of this document. 
3 
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MAILING CERTIFICATE 
Debbie Reed, legal assistant of Allred, Brotherson & 
Harrington, P.C., attorneys for Plaintiff, certifies that she 
served the attached DEFAULT JUDGMENT AND ORDER upon Defendants 
by placing a true and correct copy in an envelope addressed to: 
David Swett, Agent or OBA of Alberta Gas Company 
933 E. 2000 N. 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
David Swett 
933 E. 2000 N. 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
and deposited the same, sealed, with first class postage prepaid 
thereon, in_ the United States Mail at Vernal, Utah, on the 12th 
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ADDENDUM "D" 
Complaint dated October 7, 2014, including attachments 
CLARK B ALLRED - 0055 
MICHAEL D. HARRINGTON - 12540 
ALLRED, BROTHERSON & HARRINGTON, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
148 South Vernal Ave. Suite 101 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
Telephone: (435) 789-7800 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
RETAMCO OPERATING, INC., 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 




(Tier 2 Case) 
Case No.: 
Judge: 
Plaintiff, for causes of action against the Defendants, David 
Swett and Alberta Gas Company, alleges as follows: 
1. Defendant David Swett is a resident of Uintah County, 
Utah. Defendant Alberta Gas Company was a Utah corporation doing 
business in Uintah County, Utah, which corporation status expired 
in 2009. 
2. The causes of action arise out of and involv(~ the 
operation of an oil and gas w.=·11, knmm as Federal 1-33 locat:ed 
Section 33, Township 5 South Range 19 East in Uintah County, Utah. 
3. Plaintiff owns both an overriding royalty interest and a 
4. Defendant Alberta Gas Company was and remains the 
operator of the well. 
5. Defendant Alberta Gas Company was solely owned by 
Defendant David Swett. Alberta Gas Company status as a corporation 
expired in 2009 for failure to file annual reports. 
6. Defendant David Swett has continued to operate the well 
since the expiration of Alberta Gas Company's corporate status 
using the dba of Albert Gas Company. 
7. Defendant, Swett, as the sole shareholder of Defendant 
Alberta Gas Company, upon its expiration of a corporation, became 
the holder of its assets, including the well in question and the 
monies derived therefrom and to the extent of the assets received 
is liable for the debts of Alberta Gas Company. 
§16-l0a-1408. 
Utah Code Ann. 
8. Defendants operated the Federal 1-33 well pursuant to the 
terms of an Operating Agreement dated January 15, 2001, a copy of 
which is attached hereto and incorporated herein. 
9. Defe.:1dants have breached the terms of the Operating 
Agreement and also the law by failing to account to the Plaintiff 
and pay to the Plaintiff the royal ties and ot:,,:?r income cwed to the 
Plaintiff for the production '. com the L 2deral 1-33 weU .. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Breach of Contract) 
10. Plaintiff, in this First Cause of Action, incorporates 
its allegations in paragraphs 1 thru 9. 
11. Defendants had a contractual, statutory and legal duty to 
account to the Plaintiff for all production from the Federal 1-33 
well, for all income received and to pay to the Plaintiff the 
royalties and other income owed to the Plaintiff based on its 
interest in the well. 
12. Defendants have failed and refused to provide any 
accounting, have failed to respond to any requests for accounting 
and have failed to pay to the Plaintiff the monies owed to the 
Plaintiff. 
13. Plaintiff is entitled to an accounting for all production 
and income from Federal 1-33 from the date the Defendants became 
the operator and a judgment for all monies owed to Plaintiff. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Removal of Operator) 
14. Plaintiff, in this Second Cause of Action, incorporates 
its allegations in paragraphs 1 thru 9. 
15. Article V(A)l of the Operating Agreerne:1t provides that 
the operator may be remove for good cause. 
16. Article V(A)3 provides that the operator should be 
removed in the event the operator is insolvent. 
17. Defendants, as the operator, have failed to account for 
and pay monies owed and Defendant Alberta Gas's corporate status 
has expired and said Defendant may be insolvent. 
18. Failure to account for and pay monies owed is good ca~se 
to remove the Defendants as the operator. 
19. Plaintiff request~ that the court remove the Defendants 
as the operator of Federal 1-33. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Foreclosure of Lien and Sale of Defendants' Interest) 
20. Plaintiff, in this Third Cause of Action, incorporates 
its allegations in paragraphs 1 thru 9. 
21. Defendants in Article VII(B) of the Operating Agreement 
granted a security interest in its interests, including but not 
limited to the Oil and Gas Leases, the Oil and Gas Interests, 
leasehold interests, working interests, royalty interests, 
operating rights, the well, the equipment and personal property and 
fixtures to secure performance of its obligations under the 
Agreement. 
22. Plaintiff, 
Agreement, has the 
Commercial Code. 
pursuant to the terms of the 
rights of a secured party under 
Opera~:ng 
the ·.'tah 
23. Plaj ntiff requests r.hat t.he <~ourt enter a judgment . or 
4 
the amounts owed, that the court then direct the sale of all the 
interests of the Defendants, including but not limited to the Oil 
and Gas Leases, the Oil and Gas Interests, leasehold interests, 
working interests, royalty interests, operating rights, the well, 
the equipment and personal property and fixtures, that the amount 
received be applied to the costs of the sale including legal fees, 
then to amounts owed to Plaintiff and that a deficiency judgment 
enter for any amounts remaining owing. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Fees and Costs) 
24. Plaintiff, in this Fourth Cause of Action, incorporates 
its allegations in paragraphs 1 thru 9. 
25. Article VII(D)S of the Operating Agreement provides that 
"In the event any party is required to bring legal proceedings to 
enforce any financial obligation of a party hereunder, the 
prevailing party in such action shall be entitled to recover all 
court costs, costs of collection and a reasonable attorney's fee, 
which the lien provide for herein shall also secure". 
26. Defendants have ignored the Plaintiff's requests for an 
accounting and payment. 
27. Plaintiff has been required to file tr.is lawsuit to 
enforce the financial obligations owed by the Defendants and to 
remove the Defendants as the op~rator. 
5 
28. Plaintiff is entitled to recover all costs and attorney's 
fees incurred and to have those costs and fees as a lien on the 
Defendants' interests in the leases and well. 
Wherefore it is requested that the court: 
1. Order the Defendants to provide an accounting of all 
production and income from the Federal 1-33 well. 
2. Enter judgment in favor of the Plaintiff for all amounts 
found owing together with interest. 
3. Remove the Defendants as operator. 
4. Foreclose the lien on the Defendants' interest in the 
well and leases to pay the costs of the sale and to pay the amounts 
owed to the Plaintiff including attorney's fees and costs. 
5. Award the Plaintiff all fees and costs it incurs, 
including fees and costs incurred for collection efforts and to 
order that those amounts owed are a lien on the interests of the 
Defendants. 
6. For such other relief as the court deems appropriate. 
Plaintlff believes this to be a Tier 2 case. 
Dated this 7th day of October, 2014. 
ALLRED, BROTHERSON & HARRINGTON, P.C. 
Attorn~ys for Plaintiff 
/s /:"-·J :1 -k 9 :,.1 ~ ··ed 
-··-------·-- --------t;l :t_l. Ll J-..llr.:cl 
/ .s/f\1j 2hael_;:1_. _Harr;n1i:0_:1 __ _ 
l11ii ::t1:1-::: 1 D. i-ia c r ingt•Jn 
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1-1 winutnJ lhc COll~ lo l:c inc-J1Tcd in con.l11d:i5 ,n opcntion hcrcnndtr. 
IS 8. The ll!rm -CcmplctiCl'I• or "Ccmplcic· sh.ill rec::m 1 sini:e o~tir.n inrcnd.:d to cr.mp!eic, well JS, :m:Juc:c: cf Oil 
16 1nd Cu in one c, mere Znncr. includioJ, but ncr limi!:d to, 1hc scr:in~ er prl.ll:ucnco cu:o~. ~anting. well siimulJ:ico 
17 Jnd prcxJuctica lcsling ccnduc:cd in such ci;mtfon. 
18 C. The tcnn "Cc111Dct Ar::i" shill 0101\ all of lhc llm!s. Oil ;ind Gu tnsu aalllcr Oil iad Ou !ntcr:.1U inrc:tded rube 
I? dcvclcpcd :ind ~red fer Oil Jad Gu purposes under rhis agr-~-r.ent. Such bnds, Oil :nd Gu t..:.ucs and Oil Jod Oas 
20 !n1c:au 1n: described in E,hibit •A.• 
21 D The rum "lx:;:c:1• 1h1!1 m~ l Einglc OfCrJcion whctt!>y 1 ,..ell is :frilled to 111 objccti,c Z'.>nc bc!o-• d:e d«;,cs1 
Z! 2.Jnc in wfli.:h lhc well wn prc:•ious!y dnl:(d, or tc!o•., 11-.c Ocq:c-:: 7.:ine prop4Mcd in U-..c u=-i:cd AH:. whic!lellCI' i, the 
2] lt:scr 
-:.a E. The terms ·o,;mni: rll'1:," ind "C:nsc:ltin1 P:11:7· i.h1II ~,o l p111y who .air.es 10 jcin in 1nd pi:, its shJrc of tl:c 
?S .:on of 1ny opcn:icn ainductrl un~et the pr.>visions oflhis .1~mc:11L 
16 F. 111c term "Drilling Unit" shill man the ua lhcd (.,, the drilling cf one well by anla or rul: of Jny sue: or fcclc:1! 
!'1 bcdy luYinr 1u1!wuir-1. If a Oril:ing Unit is nor li:c:d by 1ny such rule or or:kr. 2 OrilliaJ Coit sh.JU be the drilling unit 1. 
?S csublishtJ by the pam:m of drilling in !J:c Concnc1 ,V:.l un!~ fhcd by c,prcu •~cement of lhc Drilling Putic.::. 
2? G The t.er:n "Orillsite• shill me:in If:: Oil u1d GJ~ u.:m: or Oil and Gu ln!trest en whic.'1 l prcpotcd well is 10 be 
JO fcca:cd. 
JI H. The Ur.Tl •rnili~I W :!I" sh~I mc:in t.'1c •»ell requir:J !o !>e ,foiled by lhe ;m~ie, htrr:l> JS :irovided in Ar.ic!c VI.A. 
l2 I. Tlie ·iam -,.;ca-Ccr.s:nt Weil" slull mean 1 ,.ell in whicll lc:u rh:an :ill putie:s h:ivc conduc1e&.I ,n opcntinn .as 
ll provided in ,\rtic!c Vl.R.2. 
JJ J. TI-.e 1e:rns ":Okn-Dril!in1 1'3n:,• Jad ... Ne11-Conscntin; l'lr:y· shill mc:ar. J putJ who c!c:ts n.:r lo pmicipai: in i 
JS Frcpos..-J opcotinn. 
36 K. T.-ic ic:-:n "Oi: ind G,u· stu!I mon ci!. :JS, c:uiachc.ii.! gu. gu ccndc:is:nc • .ano!/or .a!I ctfa:r liquid or µ;cuus 
J7 hydr:,gr'Joa.s Jnd ot!lcr m.uk:rabfc Ju!H~nm p~oc!a.:nl thcrc·.vi1h. uni~ 1n intc:,,t 10 limir Ille incl11:i•1cnas of this :crm is 
JS spc:Uiolly su1ed. 
J') L The lc:m "Oil ind Ou lnr::rc,;1;• or "lntuc;:s• sh:al! rne:in un!::uc:d (u :ind mine..--il inrcrcu in Oil anc! Git in rn.:u 
~O o{ 13nd !yini wi!Jlin tht Con1nct Atc:i which 1re owned by parr:cs 10 :his a!J~cmcnL 
JI M. The lemU '"Oil Jnd Gas lase.• "L:uc" and •t.ns:hold" sh:all mc:in 11'.c: oil and p; lcr.cs or in1aims 1hcrc:in 
-I! c-ovcrini D'lC:.S ofbnd lylu;; within the C~tncr lu~ wh1,:1! ~ Q'NTICJ by :he pL"1ia to riis J~:cmcnr. 
-IJ :-1. "r.1:: rum "Plu& BJcl;• ;lull mtln l si:13!!! opcnricn wll::rc!>y • deeper Z.."tlc i1 11:-aoJ,;ncd in c~cr 10 Jr:=pt 1 
j.! Cor:1plc1icn in :a 5,'ul!ower Zone . 
.is O 'i.,c tc:m "R~mp!c!.icn' er "R::emp:::::• :i.~!! r.-.a:: 1:1 qc."lticn w!lc."l::>Y ;i C-lm;,!c:1on in on~ Z.:ne is 1baal!er.d 
-Iii ir. =~aw 1r..:r.ipt l Clmp!crion 111 J Ji!f~nl Zur.:: ..,;,!-ii:1 the :x:.;inJ . ,cllbcre . 
.a; P. T:ic term ·Rc·Ncr~· th~II mdll :in C!JC:r.1t.icn :cnl!,.,;1e:1 in II:: wclltxr: cf 1 ·.ve!! Jf-.C:- 1t it Complcicd IO ;e::,Jr: . 
.s3 re:r.:irc. or imp,,,...c producricn in 1 2.Jl'lc wlt:c!I is cu=i::, open 10 pr,:.:,:c:1on in 1!,e ;i,,-i11:c~ ~uc!l !li'Cr'.llicl\S' l:,c!u.=e. )u: 
J? Jr: not limit:d !0, wdl .s1imu!.arion opcr:iticn; :Jut e,cl•J.!c 1n1 rcutinc rc;:lir or m.:1in1c:ur::: w,:r~ er ,lr.!li:1z, :; . .!e::-1.:,:n~. 
SO Occpc:iing. C,1mplc1ing. R.:.:omp'e:in.s, or Plu;;ii:i; D.1clr. .:,i l .,.ell. 
Sl Q ne 1crm •:;i,!e:nclC sh1!I mnn tile direetic.n•I ,:ontrnl .anJ 11,c,,:icnJI J,, .• ;,~ . ..., J:" 1 .,.~., inm .,c .. x1' ,o 1: r,, 
:5! c:h:sng~ tl,c: borr.,m hole !llCllion un!~ dcne to s:ni~hten lhe hole or dr:11 Jr;unLI junk ;~ :h: :,,,le 10 ,1,:,.:.;mc: ct.'~c:: 
n mc;;!nni,;3! Jiffkultics. 
SJ R. T'-::: tcr.n ·Z!r.e· 11u:1 m~1n I s-nmm .ii elr.!i .:-0r:11i,11nJ :;r U,~u.;!11 •o ccr.r.airi 1 :::-m,ron 1°~!.rmulJ:i,.n oi C•I 1nll 
H Gll s:;:Jr.i:::!;, ;:r::~::r:ibic hem 1'1/ 01~,~ ;..:nu:,.:n J<-;um~•Jn•,11 ;,f Ci! J.a: •'jJ~. 
s,; t:n·e;; 1hc c::r.1:11 &.:lh~r.-,iti: c!r:irly inJil!.tt~. -.crJ.: ~c,i ,n the ,,n~uiir ,r.~lu~c !?u: ;,h.:ni. thf! ,., ... ,J .. L'c·-:--n· :n.::'u,!-·1 
)1 :1.:1~n! anJ Jt'!rfi-::Jt paiCn•. r.\~ ,1unl fndniJtl t!':c sin1~br. JnJ 'lfl"/ Jetu!t:r •nc!uc!e.s :hr :r..1sc:a!i:,~. !:mininc. 1nL! ,. 1!•: 
H :\RTICL£ n. 
S'I EXJIIBITS 
~ The !'oi!Q-,in,i e,hl~iu. Iii i:sdic.t:~J X~ow 1n,! 'lltJr~ed !ic-t=to. u~ inc::~r;,r.nc:1! :q 111.~ m,d: l p.ar: ~,:~( 
,,, __.i__ .\. Edti!,i: •,\: t!-tt'I inc!uJ:the f1;:"•-.•r _: ;n~':rT!.l": .. n 
~:! [: ~ Ccs~r.1:r:, .. 1 :f J:i,!~ ;uhJ:,·t !O ~h1. 1,:"!~r~r.nt:. 
'>1 
•,I 
!~l~:stri-;~rn:., 1nj•. •···'<:;,•f~,~.r._,"'T" •J•_r,( ,,;1..t,•·1-,C~l. 
1.Jt ?ut~~ •r, ,_;:! ·rn.:r,: •-••!, ,,. :,:,:;~! t ,•l "('!r •t ,·,n: ,,•if'•: :r~ r~,. ,u,c! >11::, 1-::-: 
!4~ :':r;!':,r.1,-i •·r '·,.:•i<rtt ,., --n_J!4 r::· ,.:,·•l:• ·n u'i,~ 1 :'!~~·~ ' . 
• !I •. ,,.' 
\S :J_,:--t-,•:s,'"I 
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A.A.P.L FOK ~o. )DaFOIU40PERATING.AGREEMEh .. -1%~ 
II J.-iy provilion or any c~,ibit. cxe..,,1 E.d:ibiU -,: • •p and •a,• ·u ·111,-.:--. 1 .., _, ...... ,... wi1h 1:ty provilicn c:inr.1i:icd in 
the bcdy of this 1g:-=ir.:111. the proYiJic:t1r in die body or rhu Jgr=:r.cnt slu!I prevJil. 
-'RTJCLEID. 
A. OU andG:u latt~u: 
L'<TERESTS OF P.-\ RTJES 
ff .any P:'"Y owu.s 111 Oil and Gu Inter--'' in •~c Ccntnct Aiu, rtui mr~ s:un be tr-..artd fa ,11 purposes oi rhis 
JJr!.Cr.\e.nt and dcnu: l!lc IC'1rl ha:1:Jf 11 if ii Wi!:rc_ covct:l by the fcrm o( Oil and Ciu u:2se attKhcd hcnu:, u E.thibi1 ·s; 
Jlld lhc owner rh.:mir Jlull be deemed 10 own bach royJ!1y intcn::sr in such lase: ind lhc inlet=t of the lessee thmunc!er. 
B •. lataest, al Pries lu Costs .and PmduC1io,u . 
Unlcu ch.an~ by other provbions, ail casts and li~bi!ilics inc11rred in aper.11icns un.!c,· this •~mcnl sh.211 be b.Jrue 
and p•id, and all t1;uipmcn1 ind rr.Jtcrids 1~quired in cpcn1ions on r.'lc Cantnd Ar:~ sh.an be owned, by 11-.c partio=s u tJ-.c:r 
iau:rcsu .ire set forth in Exhibir •A.• In lbe Pin.: ll'~nc:r, rhc p1nio wll ,1,0 own 11! pn:,ducricn of Oil i.'td C,u l'r.:im 1hc 
Contn.:t Ar:t subj ca, however, 10 the p.ayrr.en1 of roy.iltil!.1 ind a1h::r burde~ :,n producrion as described ha-after. 
"fjaFd•,,n ,r h"•h • s ·) \,:di ,_ .1s:!.:.ct! s. J Ci: J ,J CXJ f=re-::r-i*~H:=~ien::tt-,crr-"lffli::fr-.':7TT.'IT""r:Y-,;.~ 
!:url!c:ln nuy be p:i)'lblc and e.rcep1 H cr.-~.,ise e-tj)r:nl7 provic!cd in r~it .lg!'=c:n, czch p.ir:y shJ!I 1 
c1we ro be p.aid er ddivm:d. Jill hu:-Jcns 0t1 i1; Jlure of 11:c produclio" from lhc C.::n:::ict Ml 
---------------- aoJ !lull inc!e:nnify, defend Jnd holJ 1:ic e" ::ie; ire: froffl 1nv li1~i!itv !her.for. 
E.,::cpt u c1lu::rkisc a;,rc.-sly provid.:d in t!:is 1gr:=rr.e:it. if 1ny p.1rty hu ~ .. 1:~ hereto any L:.uc ar ·lntrn,I • w!Jic~ is 
bun!c:nc:d with 1n7 royl!I)', overriding royi!ly. prxuc:inn P•l'=' • olhcr burdco on procJu:::ion in u;::u of t!lc .amcunu 
s1ip111l1::d .1hove. such p.u1y so burdened 1h1II 1ssun1e .ilcnc be.Jr all such c:1c::ss obiig1ricns :ind slull indcmaif:,. i!cf::11! 
.a:i'j 1nd 111 cLlims ~rtribul.lblc !D sue!! cues burden. However. so !on;: u 
c{s) is idc::ntiCJI wirh rbc Conrn,'I N"'~. Qch p:uty sh.11! p.ay or deliver. er ause m 
utdcns on production f:om lhe Conl:3ct Ara d11c under 1he 1e::ns or chc Oil ind G.u Lc:ueCsl 
3•':'j h11 cot111ibu1cd 10 lh:s Jgr.tlt'c:u. ar.d slull i111lcmnif:,. dcf:nd ar.d hold the 01hcr J)'lMia (m: f:<t:m 111y 
..:;~~ 
No pa,:;, shJll cvu be rctFon:;i!'llc, 011 .a prkc b.isis higher lhln the price re:::ivc:I by such party, 10 1ny OIJler p11ty':; 
les;Clf or royilty ow::er • .anJ if s11ch ocher inrt:r·• !cssCI' or roy,lry ownc: shcu!tl dc:tund and r«e!vc sc:1:cmcn1 on J hi:hc-
pric: b.\sis. the p1~1 coouibutinJ lhc 1fftcied lnle sh:111 hen 1hc 1&Ji1ional ro~l1y bur.!cn 1cnbuUblc ro iuch hi~(r price. 
Not."lio1 i:011uincd in lhis Ar.ic!e IIT.S. sh:all te deemed 1n .u1i!rJmc11 or cms:-1ssignn:en1 or in~u to,rcn:d hcrc!'ly, 
ind in rhc cven1 r,110 or mere p;snic cc.111ribu1c 10 thi1 •~cmen1 joinrly awn~ I.cues. the ~:ics' undhic!ed inta-..sll in 
s:iid lnsc:hotdi w?I be dc::mcd s.:p:m!e lr.Jschold inrcresll f~r the pul'jlcsc of t.'iis 1:r::cm~:u. 
C. Subsequrntly Crr:ited Interests: 
If ~ny plrty h:u conlribured hcmo 1 L-:isc or fllr.::c;1 lhJc ii hurdi=itc,J wit.'1 1n migrur~:11 o( pmfacti1J11 gi·,cn u sc::uriC'/ 
for the p:iyn-.t::11 of men:;,. Dr if, ir1c:- lhc d.11c of 11'1:s agree,ncnl. 1:1y p111y c::.lll!S an ovcrridi11t royil1y. prod11c1ion 
p.1~mc11, net prnfits int:r:::, ;usi::nir.c111 of produc:ion or ocher burda p:1;,2ble nut of pr:i.fuctfon .111Tibu1Jblt to its ....:rkin: 
in1;:rrs1 hcr:undcr. such bunfim slull be deemed .1 ·subm-racn1ly Crntc:1 !alu::ll. • · Further, if 1117 pllt} hJJ cruurit:ur:d 
n:mo ,1 Lc:u: er Jn1c:r.:s1 burdcnc:J 11r.1h 1n oo,rnidinJ 1oystry. produc1ion p1:,,ir.ent. ntl 11rornJ inrcr:sts. or at.'1cr bunlcn 
p1:,iblc out of proi!uc:fon a:u::;1 prir:r to the d1r= of 1hi1 1,p-:::ncn1, 1nd 10:ch burd:n is noc shOWTI an Ecllibi1 "A." such 
hurde11 .1t..-o s!11II be dumc-J J S•JbJ~:u:n1ly Crc.:nc,J lnru:sl 10 lt:c e,ien1 •~ch bun!cn ~uses the bur:kns on s<Kh put;,·s 
1..:3.c or lnl~ to e1c:t:d 1hc! 1mo11n1 s:ipul;utd in Ar.ic!c IIT.B. 1i:4l•·c-. 
The plrt)' whol: inrerc~: is burt!c~etl ..-i1~ t.':t S11~,~·:11~11I;, C-1i:d :n•~:::1 (:he ·s•,M.•n~d ?.m:,1 1h1II 11,1.ur: ind 
1l0Qc bClr, pi:, 111d discltlrJ: tl:c S,,bte,;1:::n!ly Cr-.,;a:,e,J !n!t'1:.s: .inc! ,hall in.!:-,n. :f-,. dcfcaJ Jnd h()ld h1rmlcn the n1hc:r 
pw.i.:s from and .tpi:u: any li1bi!irJ d:cr:for. Fu:i!i=r. if t.':c Bunlcacd P1n:, f.1:!s to pi:,, "'he:t due, iu sh1rc of e:1pcn:.:~ 
c!utJob!c hcr::inf.!=r. 11! p1o~isi,1nl of Anic!c VU.a. shill te cnf.::rcCJb!c l.(Jinst the: Suhs,=c;11c:n1fy Crn1ed !nreresr in the 
urr.c nuoncr u !hey Jtc cnfr.r::.11.Jle 1pins1 the wcrl(:ng in1c-:s1 o( th:: Durdco;d Pu~y. If the: B,udc:ml Pl.-t:, it rct;!lir:d 
uof.!a this :a.;i-...cm.:n: !D 11si?.n or re!inqni~h !O iny 01!:er 113,ry. or p:ar'liC.1 . .all or • pcr:iCll ;;if i~ workinJ inr~i:-sc ln.:!/or rhc 
i:rC<!r:c:inn 1!ci!Juu!i!: tl1m:10. uii! ct!:cr plrty. or p.irriCJ. s!ull r~ehc s.;iid 1.mpment in<!/ur prnduct:cn f:~ J11J c!clr of 
u:!! S!.1!:S~q::~1!:1 C:nr::: !:::.::-.... :. 1::J 1~,e B•lfden::sJ ~:, 1h.1.I ir.d(mniir. ~e~~t! J::d hol.1 n.1rn1!.er. uid O1t,=r pan:.,, °' 
pmi:1. from in:_111t.! 1!1 :l~irr,s mJ jcn-.311:!; for p:a~i~c:u 11,ffl:d ~! -,wnm of !he Su~c11r1c111!7 Crart-J ln1crc:s1. 
. .\RTICLE I\'. 
nnrs 
5.! .\. T.1:c E,;1111inl!fon: 
jJ Ti ',: ~umi.,J!i,;n s:ull ~c m.:i~~ r:n I/le J>:i!s:rt of ny i:r=prieJ ·.vdl pr..:, :o :::IT'.n:cnc:::i:.:r.t uf .!rilli11i oper:iri<:ns JnJ. 
H if I nu;crir1 i.1 inrcr:-;: of 1~ ,. Dnll:ng i'u~:::. ,,. rr.;:.1~:u ,:r Dp~• JhJr .u c~c,:1;. 1..l'c e1Jr.:1ru::cn ;lull ~~ :r.J.!c on !he cadre 








in•~r::1. rr.rn~n!s. ro:fJ:r,. o,c~,l:11; roy1hy Jud ;r-xh:crinn p.i;,n:cn!J 'J!:ldrr l~c ~i:p!ic::,t..lc 1...:-.Js~:;. l:.ll~ jllll1 c1r11t:-ib,nin~ 
L:1.1c.s 1:1c.:u Oil 1:1d C.is ln•tr:-;u 10 t:c in.:h1<lcd 111 1l1c Dri;!-;uc er Dr:lhn.: t:nn. if 1p!Jrt:pri.1•r. sh1ll funish !o Opcnrcr 
1!1 3',,:1J.:t. (i::.:1-,Jinj r::Jcn! ~.i;c su1u1 r~1a). ur!c opiriicn:. ri1!c: p1per. :inJ ::.r-3:i·,c m.1tc.-i,I ;,, its Fos;i:u,cn fr:: c.i 
;'.·u::;: A:t su.:h inforr.u!:cn 3.JI in the p,J<J;G:ir.n nf or m:aJc 1•1i!.1~le It) v,:c:11:r.r ?iy !ltc p:ir.iei, b•~I 11:=,.u:1 fiJt lht 
:on:i111ti~n -:ii !he: 111!c. ~lull t:c ob•1:m:d !ly 0Fcnrcr CpcJ1:1r ch.ill :111sc 1,t'c 10 ~c: :.um•ncJ &r 111onc'.(~ on 11; Jt:I~ or 
',y ou1:id:: J!lCnc:,t. O,pi::s er ;ill ri1!: opir110111 :!u!I b,: iun:ihc,J 10 e:ich Orillin; l'ur1 C<>1U :ncur.ed l.ly O:.:rJrcr in 
;,r:J1:ur:n1 1~stno:ls. fc:~ p.1iJ out:.i.:!c .11!cr.1c:,, f~r 1i1:c curnin1!i,~n (inc!uJ111~ pr:'.i:rj:llr!, ~pt1lc:r.:c:nUI, Shut ,n ronitJ 
r.pinionr ;i~.,I Ji·,i~i,;n ::r1:r 1i1!: oprnicr..i) Jn,j c:rhtr .!:re:: c/11q:s is pr,v1,Jcd in ec!li'111 ·c• ;h.111 ~ bemc b:,, the Onl'i~;: 
PJ:<. ,; i11 1~e ;,rr:fr.ri•:n 11,J1 the in,er'."::I ·,( ::,·h C'r:!!i.,,; P •r:;, bur: !o :he : ·u' in1&.'fc:r cf .,:t Dr'lii~~ Pu•'°: U ;:,,_;: 
mr:r.--~!.1 i,.?e.ir In E.chic•: "A• ()F~:-:1,.,, ;i,,!! ~.~,~e nt1 •:~·u;-: f.:r ;e~·•k-::. r:r::~c~::J "i" i!.: it~f! 1·~t~::1 er et~~ ~ncr::--:: 
:•· •h~ ,~~·n,~-.Jr:~: of·he J~4)\'C' !•,, r: --n;. 
£ ,,. : ,, .. ~-, th.111 b,.• h. •~.~n1,':J.h: f,·, u:. • .";; ~•JrJ~1 ,~ WJ'~cr ,,,.• ;irta:l,n, J~ ~-! --::=r.r1 Jr 1fr •c:n(':1:; • ~-;·,;r·:J ,n 
.. :,•-,ct.:ti,:1; ~;,. 
0
i :~.::.• or r.:~I 1rt,! •.tJ li-•·c.~~tJ c n·;•J•:E:1! ~:' )4,:, pJr··, Cf~r1!"'" ;tJ:1 t:c ,~-s~•;'~ii'JI: !,;, :he ,>;•~JrJlli')n 
·,.~,~, ): J;~: ...... ,-. frr (·• ;,•:;J;1••, J' •~:r~ !1 ·t;1 ,·.: ::-, ,t•. ,:r I, ~-~•r ... °!.•f"': r.C,:::..'..~, Cf 1• 'l"J!: ',l 
: ·:::11,.' •• ·rer11;~~-i .. ic::!"J"'t.!,:" r·u·. ,t·..11 ••. , ~•-:·,,:·~ ;Lf ),&."/ :;-:1:, l'.P_,· .. ~,.,i .=, i·..; 3, ... , ·c:11., Jl ~:. 1 t:e1:·,.~. 
c~ 1tt i~..:ur~~J b~ Of..t:1:c,r. !ndu~:n; <.::.~ puJ to .>ul~i,!c .u:,.n~)'i. •!'Iii.:~ 11: J-;,.c,c:Jt:d N:th hcJ:·n~ ':c(~re .fJ..,-_--,;i...:r.::J 
,,.:,i:1t1, 1,1.! ... 1:,.:!i .:o.u; u~ no::~r:, 1n,~ pr:ptr ior 1~c :ic:i 1:1i:i: c-:.inwr•;:i!Jr~J un:!tr tl:i; sge:mc:11, \I-JII ::<: di:e;;: 
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()penrcr sh.ill nuke 110 chuge rcr stnic:=s rm~ by its suff Jncmeys er o,h~ pcrscnncl in 1hc Fcfoo::.tno:: or 11:c 1bovc 
funaianJ. 
N,:, well sh:all l:c: drilled on the Coiinct Arc.1 u.nril afii::- (IJ Iha lirlc 10 the Orillsiu: 0r Drfllia: Uair; ir .1pprq,riaie. tw 
hem ~mined u above provided, :and (2) !!Ii! tit!e lu.s ll<m i;tprovtd by !he eu,rj11ing · ar.or.ic-1 a- ride 1w bt-c:i x~•:.d by 1n of 1hc Drilling Plmcs in such wdl.. 
B. Loss or F:a ilure or Title: . 
I. fJilpr.: OC Ji1te: Shc:cild any Oil aad Oa.s .rnrcruc er Oil ir.d Ou t.wc be icisl lbtouJh b~I~ ar 1ide, which r=ults ia :a 
re:!uctlcn of hirmst · rmm l!ut shown an E.chibit ~A.~ the p:11t7 cn:dircd with ca11rlbulin1 1hc 1ffeaed I.we er fnrcrar 
(ioc:luding. if applioble, a succ:c:ssar in interest tn_ · such party) s~II hJ~ 11inct7 (90) ~J7S Imm fi11:al l!ctmnin:arion of rirle 
'3ilu~ to uquira a nc-.., l~!C or Other iNlnlnu::rr curing ~ c:11irc171 of th: tirlc f.tilure, which ai:qum1ina will nnt be .su!>icct 
ra Aniclc VDLB~ and failinJ ro do Jo, this 1gr--=tc1t. ncvc.-rhe!es1. shsll CIJl'lti:iuc in fem: as ro all rcmainin: Oil and Gu 
l..asc:s :ind lni.?r.:Str. and, 
I J (3) The party cr:diled witb C0111riburing dtc Oil Jnd 0:H Lc::uc er lnrcnst .al'rtcted by the 1illc fJilur.: (inc!udir.g. if 
1-' 1ppli~ble, z suc=.esscr in inrcrtst lo such p1n-1) s~II bar .done 1he c:uire loss .and it sh:sll net be e:u:i:c-J la recovu from 
15 Oper.m,r er the crhcr p.1r1ia any devc!opmcnl or opcnring cosu which i1 m.iy hive pr:viausly p.1id or inc:urnJ, but 1htt: 
16 shill be no .addiricn;il lilbilirJ nn its plrt to 1hc otl:a pUfics lier:u, by IC1SOII or me.Ii ri1!c f:lilure; 
17 (b) Thi=r= sh.1rr be n.l r::roctivc idjwunmt of c.1r,i!.,~ incu,r:d or re11cn11c:s rrc:ivcd frcm the opc::uicn of lhe 
13 lnse or fn1er.:s1 "'hi.:!l hu f;iiled, bur the 1111:n:.;u of 1hc p.1:tics canuincd en E.thil:il • ,i.. • sh.ill be revised on an ac:-c3gc 
19 b.uis. u cf 1:ic timc- it b de1':.-:nined linaa!ly 1h11 tillo failure hn occunuf, so lfa:u 1hc inrcr:n of 1be part'/ whose l..::uc at 
:?0 fn:e:cs1 is Jffc:1ed by the l11le failure will chliral'ler t:c rccfacd in i.!1;: CDllll'lCI ,.\rc:i by the 1n:oun1 of ihc Lt.u: or In~ r~t:d; 
21 {.:) Ir lhc proporricn11c in~r ar lhc other p:utia h::r:ro in .1n:, prodncing wc!I prcvio11Sl:i !!rill~ ::n the C..--nlTJct 
2:Z Ar:1 £s incr:ue:I b:, n::i.scn of the ti1~c (Ji!ure. Ille p:i~y w!:o bcre the ::alls incurre:f in connection with 1uch wc!I arbibulJb!c: 
:?J ro 11:.- L:1,e er lnr:r~: whic:!1 hu fJi!cd shill rcr:i-11: lhc proc:c:d.s :irtit:utJblc to .d:c inCr:l.St. in .s:ic!I inr=t (!cs. cos:.. :,nd 
2J bu;.!,:H ~t;u1Jbl.= thcre!:DJ un1il it !m bc;:11 r:imbur;CI! for u:mcnve:cd C:OSIS p:,id by it h1 ccnncelfon wilh such well 
25 11:r.::iubblc to uich l.1i:ed ~c or fnrtrest; 
26 (d) Should Jny per.en nor I p.1rty to 1hi:r ag:~n:cnt, who is dcu:nnincrl 10 be !he owner o( .:my Liz: or (ntcrnt 
27 which has -r:ii!c:!. pay in :any m.iri.,er Jny put or d:c c:on of cpe:-ition. dcYe!opmc::ir. or equipn-~ct .Juch :amount J!-..1II l:c plill 
23 to the p;inyar p:irries who bur: the emu which ire so rcfun,!c;J; 
2'1 , (el Any liJ:Jility to aac=cunt :o :a ~..en not 1 r.1rt7 10 lhij agr=rncot fat prier production o( Oil :and CiaJ ,.,bj,:b .1ri.scs 
30 by rc.ucn of tillc failur: shall ti.: heme sc-1enlly by uch pvty finclui!in·a a predec:ssar to ·:a cum:nt putyl w!u> rccei•,ed 
:I I preductioa fer which Juch :1ccoun1in1 is requil'Qf hued en ,~ arr.ounr of such production ~ciY:d, 1nJ c:ic!t iUC!I P3:ty .shJll 
J2 lCYcr.ally indemnif'/, a::rcnd 111d hold !ur.il?tn :1:1 othct pmies hc~h) r°' any . .ruch lbbmr, ro 10:oun.1:. . 
JJ (0 No c.1'i~r:c sh.In be nui:!c: IO lhc join( 3!:eGUllt (or lepl upcnses. f:cs Of" a!.1ri&:J iii corin,;c;,icn. with lhc defc:nse or 
l-' r!:e: La.s:: ·er fnt~r c!.iimaf 10 h.nc f:iltd, b•Jr if the p.1riy c01nriburin1 _such Lase or !nteri:st hereto .c!ecrs to defend iu ride 
J5 ii sh.Ill l-e11'.11l-e.1peruc:s ln.connci:rion rhertwilh: ,nd . . 
36 . (gJ If any plri:,' is givi:n cr:tli1 en Ed1ibi1 "A. ro I Le.m er In1~r whi.:?t is. limi~d solely 10 0\lo11tnhi? .of 211 
]7 int:rc.1 in lhc \l-c!Jl:a: or .1ny weil c.- wells Jnd rhc prJ<!uciicn rhacfrom. such plr1y'J Jbscnce of inlff~f In 1hc rcm:sinc!er 
Jij of fllc · Cont1'3CI A:e:t sh.ill ~ ccrislJcr= l F3ilur:: o( lit!:: u to iUC!I r-nuining Ccnrnct A:::t un!& th.ii absence of interest 
J<J is reilccrtd an f .. d1ibit "A.• 
JO :!. Lon ·by Nnn-PJ·,m,nr C.tf' Em;m;nuJ P:rlffl<;;;( PC c\mpullt...Q!;,r. If, rhrOU!h mistake ar ovmigh!. 111)' rcnr.11. shu1-in Wl'!!I 
JI p.1yn:cnt. minimum my:,ft:, or rt1y.if1y p:i;mc:111, or c1hc:r p1:,,mcn! o:ci:s1;iry IO rnainuin :ill er l porJnn cf :ia. Oil ind Gu 
J2 L~s: or inrere:.t is not. p.1iJ M is wonccusly paid, and · :a.s a re:.ull a Lnsc er lnterc:sl rcr:r.in~let. tha:: sh.ill tc no monc:rJr-J 
JJ lhhili!y 1g:iinsr · tf:c pttty 1'flO fli!cd ro n-..ii::: such pJ;-:r..enr. Unless lhc party wl:o fJi!cd 10 mak: rhe n:i;:iir:tl. p:aym,mr 
J.J secura a ntw L.nsc er ln:ci-e1t c:overici 1he s311'~ inti:r:s1 within ni:iery (Qll) d3:,s from lh: discover/ or 1hc f:ii!urc ro :n:ikc 
.45 p~r p;iymcnl, which u:quisirion will net be S11bjer:t ti> An,c!e V!JIB .• !he inli!te1ll of 1:te pa~e.s ref.:c1ci.1 on .Ethibil ·A· 
J6 s?IJII bot revlscJ on an 1Jc11:.1g: buis, :F.c::iYe H of 1he d.Jt: or tmnin;iriC11 of rhc l.::iic or L,r.:::st involved, 1nJ rhe party 
J7 wr:o f.ii!cd ro m.1ke pmp:r plyn:tlll will QI) lon;:er 1:-: cre-..!itrd wir!l 1n in::reil i11 :he C.in:ncr ,\re:i en lO:t'rUnt of Ow:\C::;hip 
J3 or· the ln~= or l:u:tc:.;r \l,h,ch !u.s 1~u11a1cct If :he p,r, who f.ii!ctl 10 m:ik= 1h: r~uir:d l)Jym~nr s!::1il nu lu~e been full;, 
J9 rci.n!Juned, 11 the rim~ of 1hc lcn. ti'om the ?r.x::'CJ; cf rl:~ u'.e nf Oil t.'1,1 Gu J!tribu:.:sblc 10 the 10~1 L.:1:c or In!.:;~.,. 
j,) c.1lc-.illrt.d on JR ,1,c::-::l;:e b:isis. fer ,he .!e,:!.pm,nr :i"J o~,::Jl:nJ ,'1m ;u:·tiou,I~ pliJ on 1.:•:::iu::1 oi su.::i I.cue or fn!c~:. 
SI it sh:ill be n:imb11rsc:d for un:-e:o.,cred a,::UJI c,.:..a ;:re.icu;:;, pli·J 'J7 ir ''Jut !1•~1 fr.r iu sl:Jr~ cf tl,i c:isr cf 1n;, cry !Joie 
51 pre·,ir.usl:, dnllrd .:r ,..-e!ls prcvicwli 1bJ.11fon;:-JJ fr:,,·;.:;'"·•'", i m • ft ;o•-·fo.: .11 ;, ,(~ ~-~.1::• M :i:·r.:: :•1:r'li:r.·~:~1: 
SJ {ll Prix=eds of Oil snc! GJS pr:iJ:u;:j ;iri,.r "ll '.tr::iin:1,011 .,( :he l..c.1;• er lm:rt,t, k.s 1.p:nlinJ et::cn~e-: 1n,J lei;<! 
5,1 bur,!,:11.s c!iJr3::ibf,: hi:~eundcr ro rhe pc:son *hi ii.!cd :o ,r.,1,k: p.i1m-:-.1. pr:,i•au.;1:, 1,:rrJtd ro rt~ creJ,r of rhe l,,n Lc:ne er 
H ln1~:::1, en 1n 1aCJ;:c b:a.su, up ro !he Jmcunt Ji :.inr:cov=r::! ·~os:.: 
5~ (b) Ptr..<:::.:Js r.f 011 Jr.~ C,i, k-.; ~c--:-:111n~ :1;:,:n~c• J:t~ :.:J~e ~urr!:n,; c!'\Jr J~J~·e hc::eu!"';fcr to It:.: ptr-;cn wt-a,:. !".a,;,:J 
57 ti.J nu~: p1:,,,,c·'t.. up !Jo lh~ 3:ncu:u cf ·Jn~~n"-1!'!~•! .. c~r; J:t·ih-.a,ic tn ~:,J~ ?(!rti•·n :r Oi• .1n.i :;_,; !htr:.1;·•e:- J't!!C•Jcr•J 1nrl 
j~ cr1.:1~·,~~.:.j (:1:~"·!>,~ pr~i.:crH-11 fi:>rn Jr./ Ne!:s ~h::--,(~·r J:·::r.1f) -.~;c~. 1;1 ,~c J~it::h·: c.f ;;.sc:, l-:J.iC or Lti~.:tc:.i1 :c:~inJL.:n, 
S·l . .., ; 1'J (;.: 1r.zi~:H1~I; lo ,t.c: :cit Les.: er 1.::,i:i;I 'ln J:I ICf~.l~C ~ni. 1,J . .,h,.::i a; .1 •=11!1 oi lUCh Lc:i:~ c,r lr,•~::;t 
rjO lc:m1r:Jr:c,n is: ,:reJite:I ro crhcr p:ir!i:"J, rite pr,;,:::<!; c( ,:sill prlt":ir.n of !he Ci, 1m! G1. r:i be ccn:li'.u<::J l:y r:ic c1~:r pJr::ci 
GI in prnp,,r-Jon 10 1!1cir r,:.S!=CC:i ,e iu1e:~;:.; :t:f.ccted ;in E.1:,ii,1: • ,\ ·: 1n.!. 
',~ (,:} .\.1y rr.cn:t:;. ul Lt} ~he ur.Gur,t -.>i :1n,:-c~,..,~r-e.1 :,:,,1:. ·hJr :tU/ t--c ;,-11~ •,y Jny ;,1r•~, ..,t,o ls. i:, b~c::n,:'!':, ._,.c o••-1(~ 
!;) o( ;f~,; l.:l.t: U l:"'l'"r~·,;: ~csr. :·,, ihr" ~ri-.d.:::~ ,.·,:1r.,_;~~rin1, ;n-J,~c ... :11L.l~C ~.:::. .:, ~:···~·•·:~ 1 ,ir·, to ~tiiJ J_;rr:c~t 
1: ~ 1 f.'·r~:E~-!r-~~ .,1 i fc;;~1 .J L:u<-: :"~ :r:· 00 .··,-_; .:rJ:"·"":"'!1·1~J ro :t::; 1 ~~_.:r.L"1:. r.1!":.:- :!'11-, ·~o-;e td f,n~ in .lJ:•:'~-= 
'); r; !I J. JJi.! I'/~:! Jf ... :q;_ i1:1U ~e j(;,•~t •~.:•, i~f ;I' itl ~.< ~.,,~ ';_.- 11; ;u:·i:; i 11 ~1..."Jlf_-.·.,·n iU tt":=ir ir.~ttt:B ,h,l•4 •1 '!n 
:i, E ,:1,~ f ·,,. 0 r,.; i~J'.: ir:.;!1.1~C.: btJ\ n..:, ':c 1t:,~1:•_.f Iv l:! ?~~ ·Jf lf".'J L.:.1~1! Of hl'!t·s·. L'ir:u~t-. f11IJ!~ 10 d~•,,:l,~p ~, bc-CJU ;e 
.. ,.) r~.a.ftuH•~l<a: :,· ln~:~~~l_; ,ii!!°;~ rt:rr,1,n•"1~ ;,,:t:;~n ·.!i :!:: '~•:.n•n.:!' .'.r:l '.:!1 lC:C:.:::: Jf l~:/ ;~::H 'c-;t. 
7!) ~- C•Jr,!)~: In l~c: C'l~III o( J fJilurc ~( 1':1:c ·JnJcr ..\:'loc:!c f'I 8 I. t:< l !ass oi lillc: und=r An:c:c r:.a.2. Jt•J~C. 111:,' 
71 ~1c °' !.u!cr:11 Jc,:p,ir:d b:,, 1n1 pury h.,.:,o (J•!-cr 11>,n !It~ p.,,r~ .. !-icsc inre,:,1 hJJ fJi'.cd Cf '"U lcsii tJurinr lhc afoct:, 
n (?l}l d•:, perl,lJ ;,r.-iJed b:, .\rli:le IV 8: Jnd ,>u, . .:!c :',.tJ;: Jt:<:•~ :o,cr!ni ,11 .,, 1 ;,011::in or 1h~ in!,r:11 :hJI 11,u fJ:!:J 
71 ,_.,,. .,i: ks• il••lt ",c .J:.-!.!r"!,J u =~• to r~c :ur~y ..,~11~c :r.'':'t'!l~ !,.1: 'Jr ~d ·:r ·•1i k-~L 1n,1 •""~ ?' ·"'••r.n, of ,, .. ,..:•-: \/i:f !I 
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A. D.:sign2tfo11 aad Rt.SpOnsibiUllcs ofOpcnlor: 
ARTICLEV. 
0PEll\TOR 
COX <i-'-$ L_ slull be Ille Opmror or 11-.c: Conrnct Are:J. .znd .dull ccnduct 
Jnd direct md luve lull a:n1ro1 of all q:a.uicni en 11-.e Ccnlr.li:l Al'=J as pcsmietd aad reqoir:d b:,. and wirhin rl:c Umiu of 
6 lhu :1:1n:enu:11L In iu pcfornunc: of JCt'liccs hereunder for the: Non-Opcnicn, O:icnlcr 1ho1!1 · be an lndcpcm!cn1 ccall'2ctor 
_11ot 1ubjec1 lo lhc ccanvl or dirt:ction !Jf the Ncin-Opm1on ac::pt ·u 10 the type cf cpcnlion ra be 1111d~k:11 in accci~nce 
witli lhc e?"rion pnx::dores et:n!Jined in Chi: 1.~L Opcn1or wn net be dcm:cd, OT held iucrr DU[ .u. lhc J,FII of 1hc 
Non-Oper:uars with iut.'icrit:,. ra bind them to ,:oy cbligilinn nr lit!>ifiry :n~11m~ ar incurred by Opcrzter u ro 1ny a.'lin:t 
10 pirty. Opcrarcr sfn1II Ctllld11ci its activities under this 1~1 ,1,r .i rcucn.ible prui!c:11 ci:ii:-Jror, in a good and wor\:m:sil!ik4 
I I m.1nncr, with due dili_i::ic:c a.id diq,::rrch, ia scconbne: wilh ioocJ oilfield pndic:!, :ind in c:ompfiJnCc wic:i :rrpi.chle bw ind 
ll r::ullticn. bur in rn e·r.:nt sl1:dl ii ~~e •n:t liJbi!iry 1s Cp:::ircr ro 1hc ol!ra p.1r1:cs rcr las~ siuL1ined oc liJbi!irics inC"Jrr:d 
13 c:t.:cpc JUch u m.1y ,;..:11'1 f!oni um: ;•=gli~e:nc.: or ,a,illful miSCOlli!uct. 
1-i 8. Rcsignaeian or P.,:m:,Ylll of O!'cnlnr aod Scltclion o( Succo:sor. 
1.5 I. R...ail:i:i_r.gnJJLR;g.:~.!.DLO~ Opmrcr ,r.:1:, r:..i:,:n 11 1ny lime by JivinJ wrincn 1101ic:: lhcr::of 10 :'-100-0pcn1ors. 
!6 rr Opcr:iror-rcrmin:a1ci iu lepl .:t:s::nce. no longt: owtU an iniu:.,;t hc:rca1u!c:r in 1hc Ccn1r1c1 Ar.:::1, er Is no Ieng~ cpJble of 
17 scr.i:ig u OpcntCI'. Opcntor '.shlll t:c deemed 10 I-He ioig:m! i.it!tcul 1ny 1c:tion by Non-Oper:itor::, c.t::pc !he .s.::ccrion of J 
13 ruci:~.ncr. Opcr.:nor m.sy be rctr.cved' cnl:, for ~~ c:iu.;c by 1hc affinn.11ivc vote or Non-Ope..-:ircrs ~inJ • nujcriry inrcrcsL 
M b:m:d on owt1cllhip JS show:i on E.t!tibic •A· r::maininj 1~c cxc!udin3 1llc ~riag in1cr.m or Opc::uur; such •or:: sh.Ill not be 
20 dc::med effccti-Jc until a 11.-riir.ci .norice liu been dclivtr.d 10 tlk! C)J:cr3rcr by :a Non-Opmrnr de:aili:ig 1he :allcicd d::bu!r 1nd 
21 OjlcrJlcr h:n fJiled ro cure lhe dc{Ju[t wi:hin lliir.y (30) d.ly, from its. rcuipt or the ntlice er. If 11!.: clefaull conc:r.n in 
ll opcr:nion lhcn bcin~ ccrn!ui:t~. wilhin (on'J-eighl (-'3} hc11:; of iU ra:eipr of the notice. For puTJIOSCS bcl"'...of. •gcoc1 c:Jusc• shill 
2J mc:sn nl~I cnly Jr.JSS n.:gligc11cc or wil!fal miscom:!uct but J!so 1hc nu1c:ill breich or or i113!Jili17 10 mc:t the surid1r:!s o( 
:?-t openrion c:ontiined in "'1iclc V .A. or 111-1rcri:il fai!ur: or in.1bili17 10 Fcrf.,r.n iu obliprions: II/Ider !hit 1gr-..e:nc11L 
.ZS Subj::ci lo A.-ticlc VllO.I., such n:si1n:11ion or r:monl sh.Ill net become cfftcti-,c unlil 7:00 o;~lc ,\J,I. on the lint 
26 dJy of 1he alc:idJr montll following 1~ e1pint.icn · oi 11inety (901 diyr ar.u rhc giving· or 11c1ice cf i-:signzr:cn by O::cr:ucr 
27 or zcrioo by lhe Non-Opcr.Ucr. lo remove ()per:llar,. u:ilcs I sw:ccs:ICl' .· Opcnror. hu been ,eltcrc:d 2nd· issumci lhc du tic:. or 
:?ll Open1or :rt 10 arliu d:ite. Opcnrcr, after effective dJIC: of reJign11ion or rcmoYJI: sh1U be bound .by lhc te..'711S hc::-ccf a.s J 
29 Ncn-0,,cntor. ,\ CNn;}e of a c:orpnr.ue nimc · or stnlclur: of Opcrstcr er rr.insfcr. or Oper.uor·s in1cr.s1 10 :any sinllc: 
JO su!:si,fory. p:m:nt :ir suc:c:mor ccr;,or.itioa 1h1!1 not be the b,si; fer rc::iov:il 11rOpcn1cr. · 
l: 2. S~!!:i..ri!l:!' Ii[ Suq;;s$or Clt:rn(:,r- Up,m the resigitJlicn or rcmcv1I or Oj?cr.ircr unde:: 1ny prevision or thu o1ge:rr.c:n. :a 
J2 successor Opcn:or sh:all be selected by lhc p311ic,. The suc::=ot OJ=Cf2ror s:UII ~ · sc!~1ed . frocn . rhc pw.ics O'MllinJ 1n 
l:I inrcn::u in the Conrnct Arel 31 Ille lime s11c:h suc:cs:or Opcr.11..:r ii sclc::red. The s11cce.ticr O~tcr shill tc selected b:,, rhc 
J-1 Jffirnud•1c vore or r·.vo (21 or ir:cr: p..r.i:.s o,-nin1: 1 m.ijar.r1 in1er~1 b,ued 011 a...nrrship u shown 011 Ei!1illit "A•: 
JS provided, howe·,rr. if an Oper::rtor which !Lu been rcmo\·ed or is de:mc:f ru b.lvc r.:sii:,cd fJils ro V'lla or vorr:.s cnly ro 
J(j suo::::d itself. rhe suces;cr Opc:::i1cr s!t:111 l,c :re!~red by rhc 1ffirm.11ivc vorc or L':c p1rty or p3rti~ 011,-ninJ 1 n-.;ijorirf 
37 inri?rar b3sed en owncrs!iip ;u ihown en E.ihi!Jir- ",\'' n:~i~ing after _c.tdudio: 1hc 'ltlling int:r~ or lhc 0p,:r:slor L':.lt wu 
38 nmov~ « raigncd. The fDmlet Cpcnt.'lr sh1ll promptly d:lhcr ro the suc:c:c1S0t Opa:iri,r ,11 n:c:anfJ .ind ·d:iu rchri:iJ ro 
JI) 1!1c" -~pcr31ions cnnducted by lhc fcrmc:r C>,>cntcr 10 1.'1c e~::.'lt suc!i re::or.!s 111C: d.it:.l m: .net 1lr:1dy in the ponc::sicn of 1t:c 
JO suc.:::::r~r opc::11or. Any ccsr oi ch1.1ini11~ or copiin3 rhe former Oper:ucr'J rccorJs sad dl:l sh311 be c!-.uged ·10 1lle jcinl 
-I! 1cc.cun1. 
J? J. f~w gf On~-:rr,t.£!: If Opc:r:i~or bcecmc:s inst:11,,c:u, b.tn1:rJp.r or is pl::rc:4 irl n:cdvcrship. it shall be .feemc:d 10 h.,ve 
JJ n:.t'inc:d wirh11u1 Jny 1dcn b:, :'licn-CJ=cr::rr;;rs, e.cc::p1 ti-~ .i:;:c:::1:1.'11 of ·1 iuct'cucr. I! J pc:1i1ion fer relic( m:da the fci!c:nl 
.u bl:1kru;>!c7 l;iw; is f.!1!£! by er :1pinu 0;:eJrcr. J:id 11:c rcmcv.1I or Opcr.rtCf iJ pr::~c:n:cd b7 Ifie fedc~I bJntruprc:y c:our?, 1:1 
-H N,~n-Opcr.i:cn 1:;d Opcr.ircr Jhlll co,r.pri;c Jn in:.:rim o~-cr:itfaJ c:oll".mil:::c 10 s:r,:: 11n1il Opmror h;n e!ec:rcd _la reject er 
J/, J.?i:.zmc !!:ii i~:nc:u p11:.:1.Jm re :lie !h:;l;:;;FI.:)' Cc.!e, an.! Jn e:.:c:icn ro r::jcc:1 this .1~e:.r:en1 by Opcnr.>r l.i .1 dcbrcr in 
.1-: ~,,nc-;iicn, or- O,:, 1 lr.:i!~ in ba;,"<:-Jjlr.::,,. sl:3II be d:c:nro I r:::iJnJtioo u Oper.m:r •....;1hour .ury JC!ion by 1':tln-Opc:11.:r. • 
.t3 :c.::p1 1h.-: ;:::c~.;11 of • ;·Jr.:~~;~r. Duri11J rh.: ?Cncd oi 1:1::c rt:.: oi:cra:ini ccr..11:.i:::c conc-nb o;:-cr:i!inns. JU .ac:!ioru lhlll 
H ,~qui1,: 1hc •?·1,~»11 or ,...,,, c: er rr.cN: plrtie.. o· ... uin_; 1 rrJ;.;r.t:, ini:=t !u;t't! c11 C"'llt::.:iip H :l:ow:i on E.1h1bit ",\," In 
5'1 ~~.: ev~JI lhc·: u:: cnl1 NO (::!i !'lni.:~ !O :!11; J;.-::~e,· . .lcr.r.1 ;r.i: pcdc.:! cl /:':";".c II-~ cpc::-:t::nJI ::imrnil~::c c::ii:~:; 
rr ,r~r:u,.;111. 1 1h ·J ;,1n, 10:.:c;,uhle r.:i O~Jh!r, N·,u-O:•c::11,r nJ 11:c !:J:r:s! L111'·1•i;ncy c::urt sh.i!I be sclare.: J:. l 
,, ::;c:.ch:r ai ": r·r,.:n,b! c1;1'1m1:1c;:. JrJ 111 1, !,en; ;:,J'I r~i;ui·: 11:; Jp,:1':J"'l! or I.HJ f!) n:c,r:tc~ cf l!lc: cpc:"ltm1 
: J comn:111.:e wirho•J' :.:l::rttl fer lhdr in1ere1 in th.: C.:>nin,: .\1::1 l>J;d .::11 E•!ii~11 'A.• 
51 C. E'm(lloy~cs an,i Can1r:ic:lr1rs: 
55 The n:.11'.'lbcr of ccr:?lo:,cti or .:cntnc1on u,etl by Crern::r i:i ::cr:i!:.1i:::o: op,:rJticns licrru:iJcr. 1hdr ;:!:c:i::n. 1nJ :h: 
91 :i,:•~r; or tic.,r :irJ 1b: co:nr;en;;it,cn for icr·•:<.::-: p~:rr.n-rx ;:-.ill be .:!cren-..inc--J Opcnror. ar:.t .1II l•;ch c:t:p!,:y,::s er 
S7 ::::11 ri::,n ;hi'.1 1:-r. •t.e :mpfo:,~,-; ~H~ri:-:,.:1er. J{Opc.,:::r 
H 0. ,<jch1, ind t.)i:,1i:.s 1J(Opcnl•·~: 
S'> I C.v·~r ·ti:i-e !hr~; ,_.,. 1 'se qf .\ ~:i';ll=l: . \II . .,~:ls :!n!!c:! an rhc: Ccn:nc: A:~ shJ!I x drit:cd on J :e,r.1pc:i1, ,c 
rjl) c.inL--i.:1 !J1si1 .11 •!I: usu.1! nr<.; ;:r::·t1:linJ in lhc- .11:l. If ii ,o J.:~ires, Cpcr::rrcr iro-, ~m?I-OY iu O'"'TI 1cols .,:uJ cr;uiprnc:\I •~ 
·i! rl,,::- J1illin~ cf ••o:111, !)ul 1!.s c:!:lrJ~ :hi:~for sll.11! ::c1 :.,.-~:! 1!lc ?r::·,litinj n1.::. ."1 :.'::: JI::3 u1d 1:ic r:ir~ of ,11::!1 cf:J.:-~::J; 
s: ibll ~.: J ;"!'~:::t! ,1i;::11 !J, the :nd:J i11 .,,:,in,! bo:icr~ t)7r!lin_~ 1i:.:r11:-,r.s ~-= l:CITUl".C:Jc :·!. u1J Jr.;,:ll w~r( 1h.11: be j!C:-f,:mt,! '>t 
, l ,:_;~.:::zr~ a::..~-;- :~c ;.::?:t !t.:"t J,t·! .:csh!iti..:,,,; l.i 1,:: c:1~r..;n- ;r, Jr.J •~~1! 1n i.~~ ••~J i11 :.:tint~• ot foJc-;:c:u.!c 11 r •:cntnc:,;r:-




"! ':· ::-4: .;:,.·_"!'!_"_cl_:-.~ _ .i:.;:-,_·--::. .. •.~ :..;..;-:·~ __ · ___ ~~, ,;. '- ... ., .:,:-,.!.:' ... s.: ~-.-< /i-:,.1· ) "~J ... -1. C•:"':·•-~r ;t-_3:• ~",r,;·t'·t p!·., 
1 ~ .~j,__· II~,.. ~·:, ,.;rs •· .~ ·; 1 j; .:.: ·~!, ~ ... ~ 1'"•~ r• r ., r·.- t: :11. J. I•~, • ••• ~•Jln~ ~-) tl·:1 ! •r:er,• ;C 11•,l ,~1;·. 
::: r~-= ~• .. h r.' th-= ;, ... -;i:i -C:":':.J ·.an·!• tt'-~:r r,:,~(C": ,e ;JfJ('"l'f:~_•ut~ ihtrt; up•Jr1 ef".e .:-;;.c;o:e ~•.;i1 pnJ,• 1!e:i Cn c_,:l,".11 : ·c. • 
Ooo:n:or ,h.1U te:;, 1=1 JC'c:,n:t: tei:~r,J -:Ji the ~•lint .1,;:;ctJ:t! !:.::-~ur.~cr. ihQ•vin:!C ecp<:::e: in~rn:,1 .1nai c!'l.irJ:s in,! er:~it.: 
m.ir!c 1:iJ recci·,cd. 
3 e:~ie-•ro r-,.c; t •~- Co~!"'l~Cr .:~.all ;11·,1 ,'lr t;J•1;~ ~...- ~~ ;ud u 1~,J ·•h~~ ,~-:-:, ~~err:: d•~e Jn•J :,1;,1h!~. l:! 1,:c~u:1~ 
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lic:u aad encumbllacts resu!riag 1.'~f::lm cl:~I fer lh~ 11:S11frin: from a b.'!112 fide disparc .is ro services l'ffl<!m:d er 
rrut:ri.1ts SUjlp!icd. 
..I. Otw;d1 p{ [ynlb,· Opcr.itcr 111:111 !told fer the u:cunl of the Noa-O~rcn .1n1 funds of rile Nc:n.Opcnrcn .u!YJnccd 
er p.1id lo II-~ Os:er,1cr, cirhcr for lhc ccnduc:r cf oprnuc,u !lcr:undcr or ~ a ~ull ot lhc nle cf pmiucrion m,m rhc 
Ccntr.u:t Nt3. a.,J such funds Jlull renuin lh:: funds of the Nco-Opcnlcn on whose aa:ouru they uc ad"Wtnc:at or p.1id until 
used fer lhcii lnrcndcd purpose « 01herNi:c di!livtred ro 1hc Na,-Opcnt~ er a~liat,- 10w:zrd lhc. p.1yrncn1 of dd>u u 
proricfed in Article Vl].O. N01hiE1I In dlis pmrgnph sh.Ill be COOJ!rJed. ro csllbliJh a fid~c:iuy rcltlica.mlp bd•,mn Opcnrcr 
and Nan-OpcrlrDC'S for any purpose orlitr l!!Jn ro ac::o<inl for Nnn-Opcnrcr CulUil u her=in st:«iliclly pto"id:d. Ncching in 
this pir.tP'lPh s.'t.111 rcquin: rhc nuintcunec by Openror or .lej:mrc 1ccounc fer lhc funds of. NC11-0J:cntcrs un!us rhe 
patties olJ,cr,i,isc .rpcdfic!Jy 1ir:c. 
5. Arnt IP Qln1Ji1c;t Ara 1ad Rea)l"..i; ~:-:ilar sfun. cxc:ep1 as 01hc-~ provic!..-d hc::i11, pc:mil each Nen•Oi:cnrcr 
ct iu duly Ju1hcriud ~tati-.c, 11 rile Non-Opcnrcr) ,ale ri1lr 1nJ cast,, full and free 1r~s JI 111 =!tic rimes 10 
.all ~lieus of ,:,,tsy lrind and cfu.'">dcr briag ccnducraJ fr.r 1h.: ~int .1c:caun1 on 1he Cc11:nct Ar..J and la> L'lc m:orcb of 
apcnrillns cnndu~c:d lharon or prndut1ic11 rhcrefrom. incl11d111i Opcn1or·1 bcch 1r.d r...ccr<h rc!ltit1r: rllc.~ra. Sue!\ 1.:ces. 
ri~hu sh,JU not be ucn:isat in a rNnncr inrencrins with Opcnrcr'1 conduct of an oF~:icn her:under and sh.111 a<JI obli111: 
Cpc:r.ator ID furnish ioy gcolo5i: or gccph:rsi~I dJIJ of in in1,r;,n:ti·,e nature un!,m rhe cost of pr:pinth:n of svch 
17 inrc,prcrlvc d.u1 wu cl1.1r:3ecr ro 1he joint 1ccoun1. Opcnrcr wiU rumuh to c1ch Non-O::cnror upCJn request copies of :my 
I! Jnd ;ill n:i:au 2nd infcmsarion obrlin:d by Opcr.ucr in cunnccrion wirh prnduc1ion ind rcl.Jled irenu, iaduifinJ. wi1hou1 
I? limi1.1rio11, n:c!u .1nJ c!wt rcpor-.J, prllduc1ion purcbam- su1~ts. rua cick:u arid rrionrhly p113c: rcpcru, but e.,cludia& 
20 pur.:h;ue conrncts 111d pricing infomuricn to rile cite:it ncr 1pplk1b1e 10 the prac:!u::rion of rhc Ncn-Orc:nror scet!n5 the 





















shill be ccnduC'..cd in Jc.:crr!Jnte ,.,irfl rhc 1udi1 pr.:liXcl :;p-e.:ilicd in Eihibil ·c. • 
6. f.llt1t_m_ f:-!.':llihi:t! Q,t•~OJ:'~.(11 ~C;f!l& Oi:enrcr will file. JnJ u:,cn _.,;ni:n rcqu~l pr:lrr:plly furnish ccpies ID 
e.1.:h r-..q11csr.ni ~k11-O~.:n•cr ncl 1:1 c=cflu!1 or iu pl:f!'le!!I cblipticns. 111 opc:-a1icnll ncuccs. ~s er JlJplio1ior1s 
required 10 be ti~ by loul. Sure, fa!~I or ludiln 13e!lcies °' .iur?lcririe3 h.niag jurisdicrion over cpc!lliocu hcn:-Jndcr-
[;.J.;!J N011-Openr.:r s.'UII pr:>vidc to Opcntcr oa a ti:nely buir all ini.::rm:11ion n«tss.11')' 10 Opcnlar 10 matt such /Hin~. 
7 D.rillin1 1nJ Tg1ing O;c:-:iricns: The following provisiau shJII 1ppl1 to c-3,:h well drilltc! hcr:un.!cr, includiniJ bi.it not 
limirrd 10 !he !niti.il ',\ltll: 
(3] Opcr.ucr will pror:r,,1ly Jd•,isc Non-Openrort or 1hc dJte nn which rhc w:11 i~ .spudded. or 11:e dJlc en whi:h 
drilling openrlons ue commcr.c:d. 
(b) Opcr:11or will send 10 l'-cn-Opcr.iton su.:!t rq:cru, t:st ~ulrs .ind nOfii:-.s n:prding lhc p~ess ofcpcn1ion1 on tl:e ·N-CII 
as 11'.c N.:in-Opc:-:ito,s sh:1!1 rcucn.1bly mi11C$1, incWn1, bur 001 linu1cl 10. c:.tily drillin1 rc:;icru. c:impldion rq:c:r.s, in:J "'ell lop. 
(c) Opml~ sh.111 11!::qu:cly tnt .111 Zen~ c:ncoun:erc:t which 1n:1:,, re:ucn.1bly be cxpc.:-..ed to be op:a!Jlc or prt'ducinJ 
Oil .1nd Gu in p.1yi11J qiu:1:icics as .i r:sull or 1!3.trnin.irion of the e!ea.-ic lol ct .1ny other lo!S or_ cor:s or tciu =duc:ed 
he:-:t.111.!cr. 
a. ~oit.J;i~ Uprm m;ue;r of 10:, Con.seii:ing Plr:y. Openrcr shill (11mish ctilTl.11:S of c-..rr.:nr ind eoJmul11i,,e cosr:s 
in,um:d (Of aJtc jr.in1 JCCC-Jnl .11 rt1SC11.1blc int::rn!s d:uin3 11'.c ccriduc! of ,a:, c;,mricn punuJnl · 10 rhis lJrUfflC:lt. 
Opel'l!Dt st::all not be held liable fi::r emrs in such cs1irr..;11es so lcn; u rhc cstirn.ircs ~ ffl3dc in good fiilh. 
'). ~-~ Ar .111 ri::u:J w~i!c oi:cnticni .1r~ ccnducied hereunder, OfUJ!Cr stall =mply wi:h the wi:rt= 
compfflJ:Jlion Law o( rhe u.11e wh.:r: ,~ op.:nuon: uc lltinJ ccnducr:d: providtd. huwcvcr, rh.11 O~r:ircr nuy be I self• 
Insurer (or li.lbilil)' under nid ccmpi:nmicn b·.n in -...~ic'!'I =vent lht: only clurie l~I .sh_:111 be ffl.ldt lo lhe joinl 3c::our.t shall 
l:c: .is proviclaf in l!:rhibit •c. • Opm:or sh.ill al;c, c.:ir:y or provide ins:mnce for !he bcaclir of rile joi,11 1e=ca111 of !he par.ic:: 
u cu!line:J in E.thibil ·o·• JIU.:htd hmi:, .znd m:sde .1 plft hcr~f. Cpcn:cr shJII requir: all ccnlnctcr5 r:n:1ctd in "'cr't on 
er rcr 1hc COG:.-,i:r ~ to comply \\i!h 1!:c wr.rkm ~ompo:-nuticn 1.z.,., o( rhe su?e where the oi:oc:n1 u: ~ing .:onducrcJ 
a11J ;o ma/nuill .sucb l.'fh~:- i:i~~:-:ini::: u Openr.:r ::u:, ~q11ir:. 
Tn iu e·,cnr Jutomol:i!c 1iJbili'7 in.runncc is ;pcdf:c:d i'l uid E.t!li!Jt1 ·o: or :;cts:q11c:i1l;r :-?ce:vc:.s rt:c: lJ:t:r.>vii of rhc: 
pJric-;, nu .!im:: c!ur3t shill he :,,J~e b:,, ~er:ucr for pr:,:-,ulT'J !)lid far sue~ i:,s~nn:e fet 0:,eni:;r'. J1;t,;,raolivc 
equ1prr.tnt 
AtrnCLE H 
ORILLL'-G .\SD Ul'-SHIJl'\fE;\T 
.51) 
s: .\, w11.,1w,n: ?c•.,aLr..•''1 








W:!I JI lhc fol!owi11j lcc:arion: 
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anda- thu ag:-ecmc,r &lid 10 1n ~ pzrria In the cue cf a ptcpcs.11 (o, Sida:-ickia1 er Oc:pc:ain1, specif/in& rhc 11o-crt: 1a Ile 
pa{ctmed. th: !cgtion, p~ d~•h. cbjcclive Z.:nc ind t.'I:: a1im.1te:f cmr of lhc cpmtica. The pirties 10 whom ,uc!i .1 
nctia is. cf:!iycnd dun hJve lhiny (JO) dl:,l af'r:r n::::il)t cf lhc noric:c wirhin wf1icb 10 norify 1hc pv,y ptq)OS!n: ID ~o lhc wa-lc 
:11hc!hcr lhc-J cle.ct to p.uticipm: ia lhe cost or rh: propcst:1 cs:cnl.iOl'I. I( 1 drilling riJ is 011 laa1ion, aaicc cf :s pn:po.s:il 10 
R~ Sidctnck, Ra:omplc:e, Plug Bick ct Dccpci may be given by rclcphcnc and the ~ponsc paiod sfull be li~tod 10 rocr,-
eight (43) houn, erclu.sl"" or Silunby, Su11d;iy aml Jc:s,1 bolid1yi. f'1ihrre o( a puty co v.·hcin such notic: Is delivered 1a ft?ly 
wiL'lin the period 1boYc fixed sh.ill ctlnstirutc aa c!ccrica by 111.:11 pzrt'/ rior to p:1rtlcip1re in the_ c:,st of the proposed opcntloa. 
,~11y prcpcml by a rutty to conduct an c~tiun Cllllfiiain: with Ille cpenricn initblly proposed sfian be delive:-cd 10 all ;mu~ 
within the: licnc ind in tbc m.111:,er proviud in Aniclc VLB.6. · 
10 rr all Far-:i:s :n ...,!,r,"' tuc:h n.:1ic:: i1 dc:li'lcml clcc:t ro puticipa1c In such a pra~cd cpcnticn. 1lle p:ir.ie; ;:Ull be 
11 c0111'1el\121ly coromi•1, •. ,a p~r:kirJre U.:r~•n pro1tiikd rue!! ci:c-.itiC11S 1n: '=llmmenccd wit!!ia ~ time pcrioJ h=~:r scr 
I:! (crrh, and Opcn1c~ •.•:i I, no !"~ llur. nin:ty ('}j)J d,)'1 1f'-'!r uplnticn or the 11otic:: ~;-iod cf 1hirty (10) d.1~ (a .u 
IJ prcr:tp&ly .u pncric.lbk 1i::r 11:c c9inricn oi L':c for.y-ciJ!,t (JJ) hour pc:ncd -.11~ a drilling ri& is en loaucn, u 1hc cue 
IJ nuy be), icru.al!y ccmrr.:ncc 1t,e proi;cscd ci:cnticn ind thcr:ifta ccmplcle ii ,.ith due: dili:c:ic: 11 the risk ~nd c,p:11s: of 
IS the :,mies par.icipati11; 11,,:rcm: provit!c:f, ho•/.':ver. ~Jid ccr.imc:11:er.ie:11 dlre mJY tc u:~.!.:J upon •-rincn noti.:: of s~mc 
Iii by Opcr.ircr to the otha pu1ics, for .a p::riod cf u;, II> 1hir.y (Jll) Jl!diticn.1! dJ)'! if, iu lhc sole uprnion of Openrcr, such 
17 Jddit:011:11 time is r:.non.ably a«c:.uuy 10 obuin pc:mi1; m:m go1temmcaul 1u!horirics. surface riJhlJ (in:!udinf rig!lu-of-
1 :l w1yl or .1ppropril1c drilling c;uipment, or 10 complcrc: title c:umin.1rion or cur.uivc mlllcr required few 1irk appro.,11 llf' 
I') .ic:c::pu:ic~ ff Che 1cru1I cpcorica l:u nor been ccnvnc:nc:d "'ilhin 1hc: rime provii!ed (includin1 any e.llcnsicn lhcr:of u 
20 spccitic:ally Fctminru l:crcin er iD I.he re~-: mljcur: pnv;;iClll of .Ar.id: X!) J~J ir zny p1r.y 1-.m:io still daires 10 ccmd11cr 
21 uid cpa.itiCQ, v.rillcn nc1ic: pn:pcsing "':l• ·: :i,:nr b.- rcsu~rr.ir.cl to lhc: 01hct pu~e, in 1cccnbnc: bc:e-Mi~ u ir no prier 
2! ;,ropoul had l:c:n nui!c. Thoie p1nic.1 •ha l!iJ net p~1c1:u1e in th: drilli:IJ of 1 well for whic!I J p!OfGUI 10 Dcc;:c::1 DI' 
2J SiJc:nct iJ nuc!c lmc:.inJa Jlu!I. if 111..:.'I par'.ies c!r:.irc 10 :,a:ticipJ:: io the prcpo,cd Oc:pcnins or SiJcrn;:tins OfCT'llion. 
2-i rdmbursc the Or.UinJ Plrtics in ,c~ord.i:m: ...,jd1 Article VUU. in the CYC!II of a Deepcni:iJ o,:c:,1icn 1nJ in Jccordl!l.-::e 
2S with Atc:le 'II. S.S. in the :Yen: or 1 Si,lcrncking openticn. 
26 2. O,ror•cos :, .. J..cu r,ln , 11 P,dg~ 
:!7 (1) Q!;1cr;njn11i<:o g{ f',nitjp,tjg11 rr 1ny pJt1J 10 whom su,:;h 1Kltia: is dclhi:rcd u pi'avidrd in Miele VJ.3.1. or 
23 VI.C.I. (Op1ion r-;"o. 2) cla:a act 10 pa."ticip11e in the prcposed o~rion, 1hcn, in orl!cr lo be cntill:d 10 lhe bc:icfils of 1his 
21) .-\rti.:lc. rh: ,F;a.r.y or pJnics giving 1he noti.:: :ind s~ch 011::r put.ia u sh:ill c!c:t to p1rtii:ip.11c in lhe 0pttillO!l shill, ao 
JI) btcr lh.1t1 nint17 (90) d-1y1 :af:.:t the ,::\pinrion oi the notice p,:rio.J or thin7 (JO) dJY, (or ,:IJ proctprly u pnaiabl11: 1fta 1hc 
JI c.tpi~tiOtl of the rcn:,-oiht (JS) hour period 1o11hcn a drilling rig is on loc:itiai. is the ,:;:uc m.17 bcJ Jctu11ly conuncn~ the 
J2 propt..'k:I opention ind comp!erc ii 11,1ith due dili3:nc:. OpmtDt sh:111 perform ,n 'IIICrt for the 1c:cun1 of 1tic CcnicnrinJ 
l3 Plnies: prowidc:f. howc"tCT", if no> dril!ir.~ ri! or . other cqoipltlCIU is on lo,,.-iricn. and if OpcntCf' it a Non-Conscn1i11g Plrt-/, 
3J Llic Conscn:ing P.irtic::s slu!I cirhc:r. (il r:tjucsr Op-mw to pc:fonn the work rcquir.d by such propl>5Cd cpcn1ion fer 1ltc 
31 1crount of ct-..: Con.~1inJ PJ,:ic:, or (iii ilc:i~1e enc of d:,: Conscntin3 PJnid :is Opc:n1cr · 10 perform su,:;!I 11o1ll'k, The 
Jli n Jhu ~nJ d\llies p:1:ued lo 1nd impcscd upcn the Oi:cnror u11d:r this agrumc:it ,~ gnn1cd to and imposed a,:cn the par.1 
37 de~ir,urcd :u Opt-nrcr (er .an or:cr:ition in which LI:,: originll Oper.uor is .1 Non-Cor.sc:iting P:my. Canse:ui:1!1: l'Jrj:,_ when 
J.~ c:n:lucrinJ op~n1ion1 on 1tc Cca1nct .\n-J pu~u1n1 10 1,'li1 Am:!e V!.1:i.2.; shJII comply wi!h 1/1 1c= :,qJ .:cndiriaru of chis 
J') 1~rmer11. 
JIJ If lc3. 1h1n 111 p:1rric 1;,prov: Jn:, propcs:d oi:cnrioo, 1hc ptepn1ing p;i:17. imnicdi11.:ly af1:r the :.tpir.:iricn of the 
-'l a~plio:2!:lc nuti,:., pc::cd, shJ!I .iJvisc JII f'Jrt;a cf U:c 1c1-1! inter-...st of 1tie plr.ic: 1pprovinf such opc:::uion Jnd its 
~1 r:c::imn:cr.i!lt:on ,1~ 10 ·.whc1:Sc:: die Con:entiag P.artics shcu!d prxmJ ·Nit!! 1hc op:nrion ;u prcp'>Scd. E:ich Conunuo, Plt:7, 
Jj ~1:iin forty-<:1;!11 { Hl hou:1 (e1:lcuh: o( S1:u:-J-17, Sun<!.,y. Jr:J lc:!21 holid.J71) •f::r ~c!iYC'I')' of JUC:S not:ce. shJII J1hiic lhc 
.u p~ing pan:, or i~ ~~ 10 (:) lirr.i[ ~1::icip.1tian 10 Ju,!1 plny'1 in1c:cr u sl:own on E.r!iibii •.-\ • or (:i) ~:r_, :r.1/ i::i: 
,~ prc!lr~:mltc p~~ (d:.'.~jne:I by di.,idin,: ,i:ch ;,an;,n inll:r~ in 11:c Cr.inrnet ."1e, by ti:~ inl(T:llJ cf .ail Cc:nse11::1; Plr".1~ in 
~:. 11':c ,:,,1!r:1c1 \r.:l) ci ~·.:11-r-=nscn:in1 Fl!"'.i~• in!::re:u, or (iii; c~:r, iu prt:?(lrtit'l'llle p,n (.!d:rTl"joed u pro..;i:a1 in (ii;) of 
I~ ~1..:n-C.:.u::i[.nJ P,~:,:.;· i11rcr:1L, tc-g:r~e, -..i:h .1!1 or J pcr:cn cf it~ p1-:f1<r.icr..11e pl:t or Jny Nnn-C.Sn.enrin; Plrtic:' 
J l in1r;e1:; 1hJ1 .any C n~:-n1in,: Prny did n,:r e!ecr 1,:, lab. Aray in!ce-:: of Non-CJnmuing PJrtin l~.J! il nol c,:-r.cd b::, .a 
,., C.ir.;!n1,.q P1:1;, 1t•1:1 b.: i!ee:r.cd to !:e o~i.-.! hy rhc p.,r.-1 prcp,·,i11.: :he Cf:::nr:nn if 1uc!t plrt'J C,x-s n,>1 -,..j,MrJ-.. 11; 
5<) p• ·r,r.1J; !"Ji'..:,c lu 1J·,isc 1h.: p:<:pcsin: :;1,:1 ...,;,!':,~ 1h: tir,;c mp•• :1 ;!11:1 b:: dc::ined Jn :le.:u~n un:!c:r r,J. [n It:: c-.~,: l 
_j! d1i1iin1 ri: i; en lO.:Jli?n. nclk:: nu:,, be !F·,:n ':Jy 1:!epholne. J.1J 11:c lime pcrm,11,:d io, such l ~pcnie rh.ill '"'' c~c:c:•j J 
, , 1,,,.,1 r,( r.~r.1•-ei;:!!t' i-13'. '10•1r.. (e1duri·,c ni :;.•:~d:i1• S:i:i.!Jy ~~J lc,;1J hoFi!l'f",) The: prcr:o,ing pJrt:,. ll iu c!:::1cn. rr;11 
SJ .-i1!1.!::1·.., su.::!-i p,op01.il if lh:r: 11 !en l!un rcr.•1, ;urticipJ'i~ 1nJ 1h.1II nclif;, all F.lffic::s of s:ich Jc~i-;1.:n ..,;111in :e:1 l!CI 
5..r J.a;:. er 'Nil'lin 1· .. cn!':- -',:ur C:' IJ !:cur. ,( J 1f1ill1ra,1 "l is ~ l...:Juc:.1, f,·lla-..11; e,:,inl:c.-n oi t!ie 1pplio~le =;,en;: ;:,,net! 
;.; ff 1,·r.1, Sl!~i~r'r,r,,,., ,._ 1~c ;:-rn?'":J c, ~, ,,.t.,, ,., oh:1ind. 1h: pre:,..,~.,, pn:, ,,:Jll ir.·:r~;:•1; nr.rif:, •~c C.~n,~.11',q n:::c:; 
ii>) oi rt1~.ir pn.;1.cr-:cn,~~ i, !~:·;:~ i·i the cr.-·:1•:.-n J 0 ,! cJi-: p1~, ~,-,:. ', 1· (~r,:: • :r ih~:l cc!T".mc:~c: i•"c!'i =J!Ci:~~~" N:=h·n •~: 
j" pc-~LJ pM1r •. !t~ ~., .\r:---:~c: 'il .t ! . S\.tbJ~f ~.-, ,po.! ;.11rt e1:c:-,,c;n ri:-:, 1; ;:~ .!.•..AJ ,~1c:~,., 
s I ~I R: : ... ~~,;·~:.uL'"' 0 1,·1 '•1r 'J,:n-P,r;~,ftJtit;.n, nc e::1:r" cO'i: 111<1 r..it ,:,f ~1:11,foctini iuc:!t :ir~n1i.-,,,.:1 s:1.11! .. c 
5·> xne by •~e Cvn;c"::111 f'il".;e: in 1l·c pri:i:cr:i.:n; 1hc:, ,u .. e ~!~~red lo ~ll U:T'I! un.:a rhe rerms :if ·•~ p~1:c.J::, ~ 
~1) pin .:n~h C~:cm11il; ?Jr;~ ;hJ"I ,.:·, ihe !e:uch.-lJ ~~:21c.. in·,,11 ,:·I in Ju,h OF<=nli,·n; fr~:: 1.1J c'•lr tlf 1·1 l;cn; l"' ~ 
cnrur11!>n:'IL.::-t JJ( 1;·,~r, L:.-.:J a:.·~,! :i:, nr 1n:iw.: fii'Jr:-. tt:-: 07:i,~i•"'·•·· llf lh: Cnn:e'.11::.1 r'•r\,-, lt s~.:?1 1;0 Cf.:<~ ,•:cf'l "':"fll.'~ 
,o J -1:~ tH:I~. J-~n ~·,hj~r ti't ,\rt:de: vr ~, ,S ,~d v1?. 3. :~i! ,: • •;c··rin] PJr.:r.;. ~· ., 1: :1h~ lr• '-1 1bi:uJ,:n r!:e •4::I Jr.,I ~••:.,r 
-:1 1h: ,u:u.:: Jnr..:r:,:., Jf ·~.::: .~•- .. ~i, n • .; .1;,J tt'.:,;c". pr, .. ;•,-:...~. h~•.-.f;•,,- Uur 1r.v:e "trtL.Jo<cnfl1,; PJ·".:·--1 1.ht1 
iu,, .;,tt·J in •h: ~.,,li1~ {).-c-;:~t:n• t'll S!!l1,cl..;r..; ,)i I'! •.wtrl 1,~·.1': ·•·rn.sin '•• 1e ~ ..... 1rt•J ,:,..,,t ,~'/ :t.~ar ?• 1:11,·1:rn.1 1~ 
jhJf•'; r,t ;t,ii= Ccttl cf ?'.tJ!.;:n, 1:,,( .. t•.Jf'll.:.:oir· • ~c -~!I ,n,. :"-!~lcr!~, :~, •~r!Jl''"' ,,.-ulc" :,,;~:·., •Jl'.f II ~•'le"',! ::"•.ft ·•!f~ !"\'l 
111.._ .. ~.;.!,I b·• !.'" 1•·;•1c,1 ,,, 11·•-: ·( • (. n.-·~•i1J !'1.-•;- '• .,., .-.-' Jf ·~•. ~ ... , .. :,...:,ll, a '.rt· ·I :.;--:·•(ii;~ 
R~~ •·Terr:&! .._t ,:,·,J•-"'-1 1l·,•t •· ':r .,. ~r •• ;.,r,; .~r 1!,, ,,... •• ~ ·'=' • ,n • -~:· >;J!.~e of ,.>v .. !u,::··:-: '•' t·, 1:..., ·::u .. , 
li p~·,.,,; ii~~n:: .. :1. :::.c C:>n;c11•1n, Par~•~ 1'-•:: Ccmr,I~:: J:,J e::iuc~ :he ... :II 10 ;urAJ,,:e 1t their 1<1le .::,s1 1r,I ~1~. >n,J lhc-
j•J •ell 1hell 1nen be 11.1med ov~r 10 Or.cnWf (If Ille Ovcn•or dlJ ace conduct 1ne o:,cnclGGJ •:id llull tic opcn1cd by 11 u lhc 
~f) u;,rn1c ,n,1 r.::r 1he aeeoun1 of rnc C,,nJc-,orlnc ~rtiu. IJp<Jn ,:,,,r.mc:1ccmcn: of npc,uicu (o, 1hc <tri::1n1- R~·••:rltin5, 
1: S1Jc•r1ck1nJ, Rc:com!'l<l•nJ, Cce;,c-.lrtJ I'># P•·,'I.J'"i Bae·• o( 1ny i•,ch •ell >,-, C,on,e:,rin3 Pu::ct in scc:r.t~an.:,: '"''111 L":e 
;-,,, ... ~.-,~"' a( th1t .,.'!' c~a. ,:,t,ch t:,1~•r::ln;cur •~-1 P.ar:, 1h1lf ")c ~~~,,...r,J r,, ~ .. ,c r~linq-1utie•-! to C,.>ruen,il'lt P,:•te1. • ,,! 1~: 
C,1n1-:,, •• ,,: r. - .. , 1 ,:· ri-.... , •I! ·., ~r:1,·•~.: t 1 ,,.,.,~,··· ,:1 ,.r s· :·, ..... ,n 
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Dcep-tul:ig. Reccmplcting er rlugina Bad:, er , Cllmp:ezicn pumwit 10 Anic:lc VlC.I. Oprlcn No. :z, •II of suc.'I Noa• 
Ccasanui:i Pir.y's inttrat in Iha pm!uc:ico cbUlac! mim 11l4 ~lien in IWhidi th,: Ne11-Ccns:nrin: Pniy did 11ot clcer 
lo :,anicip.1~ Such ~inquis:ima1 s.'uU be et:'ttriYC a:uil du: pro:~ of. LI:: sa:e o( 111c!i sJu.r.:. al.::u~red 11 the ,.,:JI. er 
nurtei r.ila.e rl-.c:r:cf if r.ic.!t sl-Jrc iJ ace sold (:Jller c!c:fuc-jrig applic:iblc ad n!cr:m_ prr.dllClic:a, .icttr.111cc. .i::d t.id~ tuts, 
my.illy, o-.e:ricfin:r toyiltJ a.id Olhu. ii:tlcrcstl acl cittpcm by "'1id: IR.C. inyiblc our of or rr.cuur:d by Ole produc:ion 
m:m such well accniinJ wirh r=pcct ID nach latcn:st u111iJ ii revcns). sh.111 :qu:il lhe lobl or die (ollo,.in g: 
(i) ~ !i of c:i:11 suc:11 Nco-Ccn~~liag Pln7'1 ~re or Iha cmr al any ne•.a,ly ,cquimf flfff;ce n;uipmeur 
bc)ald lhc wellhc:1J1 connecriau (includin1 bur ru:c limited lo 1toct ant.J, ICIJJl'lh:ff, ir-.:iten, pu:npiaJ cquipir.enl ind 
pipi11&). plus I~ of aeh suc!i Ncn-canscnriag PJr1y'J sfwc of the e'Cff cf opcn1icn al 1he well c:cr.urac:ng 'lllir!I fir.I 
pn:idu..--tion JnJ ecn1inuin: anlil ach such Ncn-Ccrucnrinr; Plrty~ rr!ii,'luishcd inrete:sr sh1II rr,e:t io it under !lfher 
P""'isicru of ii.is Atriele. It bci113 ap,::J 11-.11 c:-c.'I Ncn,CcrutnrinJ Pr.y't slu~ of lnlch ccsa .1nd cquipr:::at will be: llll 
inre~ whicb would h.nc been ch.:irzable ro sue!! Ncn-CC11sc:itin1: P.ut7 113d ir p;artici;nt.:d in rhc well from 1hc teginning 
of the opc:r.irions: an.i 
I J (ii) .._Jm_ ~ of (.1) 1lu1 por:icn of rhe costs Jn.S cai:msa o( c!rilli11g. Rc-..-crtin:;. SiC:cmekln:, Dcq:cnin:. 
Ii ~unin,1 81ck, tc:lin:, Comp!ctin~ and Ri:ecmplcri11g. after dci!uc1in1 111:, a:.h canuibu1io11s r:c:i"l1!d uru!~ Article vm.c.. 
16 .Ind cf (l>i llul pcn:on cf die c:::st or :m~-17 JC:ptin:d cquipn-~I in 11'.c ~ell (to JnJ ine!udinj 1hc wcllf:c:i.1 e:innci:ticns). 
17 w!lieh would Juve !xen c.'ur:,c:ible to such l'lcn-Clnsen1ing Plrt;t if ii h.:id ;m:iciF:ited lhcrc:n. 
I :I N01-..;1lu1Jnifinil .1ny1hin: lo 11:c conrn,y In this Arric!c1 Vl.!J., if 1hc well docs nllf rtXh 11:c dccpat objcc:ivc Zlnc 
19 desail:e:f in lhc actia: propr.sin1 11:e 11o-e!I fut ~::ens cdlcr 1h.1n the encnuar=ins of j,tlni1c er pnc:lially imr:c-,c.inble 
2!1 .rubsbncc er od:cr eonl1i1icn ia lhc hole ra>c!erlng fur'"'ler o,:cnuons impnc-Jc.:i~lc:. Opcnt:;t sh.JU givl: aetic: 11-.c::c< 10 eic!i 
~ I ~:~.,, Cvnscnrins Puiy wr.<J submirttd a,, ...:red ft:r 111 .1ltcm.11hc prc~I under Arjc!c VI. B 6. 10 dri!I t!ie 1WCII to J 
2:! S~Jll•l"'<r Zc11c 1hu Ille dccpc:.t o~j~tivc 2.Jn: prcp05ed in rhc ncci.::: unilcr whic:, the "'CII Wl' drill<!J. and e:10 such Ncn• 
!.3 C,,. ;cmil';; l'u::,, ,::J!! tu·.·,: the op:'ca lo iuricip~r: in 11:i: in,1:JI pr::p,ne:! Complclicn or lhc well by pa.i,ing iu sh.ue or 1he 
2-l co11 of ~;~l!i:ig l!i: "'ell 10 iu 1.:1.ul dcp1!1. alcul.JleJ in th<": m1nncr prcYi.!i:d Iii Ai:iclc Vl.8 . .C. (l). If any such -Ncn-
ll Con::enting Piny '1~ nor elect 10 pa.~icip,tc ia the r:m Cor.1plcricn ;m,p01ed re, such wt:I. 1h: r:!inqui.s.':mc:it provisions 
iG of1hi1 A:1iclc VLB.:!.. (bl sh.1U 1ppl7 to 1U;."i piny'! ialact.. 
H {cl ~mini S;;:rnuzle:j:g Of P:u:.:~ ''" c!eclica 11:11 ro pu,ici~te in 11-.c drillin:. Sii!exkin3 er 
!5 D=r,c:1inc o( a. "'-ell rh.111 toe d~J in elec:ic:n ac1 to p:anici?3tc in Jny R:·~kin: or P:uc=n~ B.1clr opent:cn pr.:pcsa! in 
~•) sue!! , well, er pcrtioo rhcrc:of. Ii> which 1h: initfal ncn-con~nt c!eaion 1p,Jlicd thJt is cooifucted ii iny time pria to full 
jO recover, by 1hc Ccnscn1in3 P1nid of the r-:cn-un.sc111in3 Plr1'J·• r:c011;i=1 an:oun1. Simi!.lr!y. 1n t!cc:1ic11 no1 to 
l i p:ir.ici;:arc in the Cam;ileting er Ro:omplc:in: cf a -ell sh:ill 1:-e (!:~ 1:2 c!=icn nee to puticip.11c in "7-rl1 Rc'Mllftini: 
l? opc::iticn prcposed in such a. _well. or pcttiCrt rhcr.of, ro ...,hich lhc ini1i1I 11ori-c:111se111 eftaien applied l!ul is ecnducred 11 
lJ Jny rime pr.er. lo full m:ovcr1 by the Conic:,tini: Plr.l:3 cl 11-.e Non-Consc:11ing Pl;l1:,·s r:coupn".crtl .1mcun1. Any. such 
J.l R~NCrl:ina, R.:1:0mplerin1 or P!11gai11g 8.iclr; oper:ulcn concfac:cd durin: ·chc rccaupmcnt pcri°'2 shi!1 · be dcc:nc:I p.Jn of !he 
JS cml of DFCl'llion of nid well l!ld Iha: sh.:1fl ~ aJded ro lhc 1Ums co be r=:011pcd by Ille Cciucnrl11g PJn:d ___ % of 
16 1lu1 pcttion cf the emu of the R=lcin:. R~rr.plc:i11: n, P:.ua;ini BJcc opt::Jticn which Wtlu!d h:i·,c be= c!-~r;;e:iblc: 10 
J7 such Nco-Conse:irin& Plrty 11:ztf Ir p1rticip1tcd rhcrein. If sue!! a Rewcnins. R.:cl)n-.pleriaa o, Pluui11i Blc:k opc.-:irian is 
)3 prcpeted durinJ suth · r:!oupmc:u period. lb,: pn::vision.s cf 1:-.is Ar.ic!c VLB shall be a;,pliClblc as tct-a.~ Ai.i Cn1ucn:i111 
39 P.:ir.iei i:1 SJid we!I. 
~O {~ ~Gx.iL.}lJ~ Ouri11r 1hc period of 1ime Con:;c:irin; Plrt::s ir.: =-:itillcd lo re.=ehc Ncn-Ccruc.'1tlna Plr.Jl 
JI mire o( pr:iJucticn, er die prcc::a!s rt:cr.!rcm, C=cnli:ii ?irt:cs sh.1il be rcspons;b!c for 1!:e p~ymc:11 of all 1d v,:cr~m. 
J2 pl""...!11etion. SCYcrJncc. c.,cis.:, r,u~oJ 1.11d cd:tr tu:s. 1nd 3fl rcys:r:,. o,-:cii:inJ myil:y anJ other l:u,.:::u 1;,pli~ble to 
U ~cn-C.."n:e:11:c, Plrt:,'s Jl-..1r: iJf ;;,m.!uc!.iert 11cc :1~ep::.! by A.-:ic!e m.c. 
.u In lhe Q~ of Jny R:-..'Cr\::n1. Side:n::J.i:ij. P:ugzi113 fh:t. R:complc1in1 er Cc=pc:,inJ cccniicn. lt:c: Ccr.1;:ui:i: 
:5 1'3nie, s11.1!1 toe pcnniual ro use:. fr:: or c::f'- 1:I ~si:,J. 1u!:inJ ,:::: CL":c:' equip:n.,,":lt in the . ..,ell. tn:r 1~ C•--:cr..':ip ilf in 
-16 such ~uiptr.e:11 th.111 ~:Nill unc!ungcd: 1r:d upcn 3!:lJru!Oflrr.cnr cf 1 ,..,~!I ~i::r sue!, Rewc":n!I,. Sidc::-:i.:~ing. P!ui:;1i:11 ai,c. 
J7 !l=comp!c1i11: er Cc:;:cnir.i. 1!-i: Ccruc:,tins P-.lt"jc~ st:1!1 ;r.c:::cu11t rcr JII ,uc:, ciuipm!"::t ro t!:e o....,,c::, 11-.c~::f. ,,.:r:i ~d, 
J1 p:an1 r::c:ivinJ ia ;:n:palicn11e :nr: in kind ::sin u!•,::. !c::. c::sr ,:.( :;Jl'l1 ~~-
;o f-:r rhc C,.;n::•'lli:1~ f>lf!ics sh.:i'.I for:,i;k :.:id1 J'jo11-Ccr.sc:ihn~ l"v!'/ ,.,, .. 1 Jn i11·-e=:11:i:, cf 1hc e-.:•1i;:~~1 ,., Jn 1 ,:::nr.ec~J :,> 
jf th,: .... :n. :a:,J 1n il"!'~!.ed nJre:ntrtr oi t~c c~, a( Jnl'i";. :i !··: ,. i,·~- ~,.-~(:1,., ,. ?!••~;'.~J '11,.:,. :.---;~!"~ c~rnp·'~::TT_;. 
S:! R.:i:omp!e!i!'I_:. ind equippinJ rhc •.well fr:r pr::,Juc1ic11. er, ir i:: cpn,:". 1~c cpcn:inJ ::J:-:-:. in :i~:i cf Jn ir::,,itd .t.:!:~n: 
S:l cf 11:ch ce1:: of cpcnric-.n. :r~;• 1,,1~mi1 l 1:Ui!cd 1u1:1T.c.i: or rr.c11:hi; t,1lh1~ FJ<'• !T'Mt'i it,•r•,h::. ;b"1:1~ 1!,c rim~ •ht 
s.i c.,n,c:1r111~ Pini::. 11c !lc:n; r:i:nbur.;cd 1·, pr,,'i!trl Jbo.,c. 1'lc :,Jr!:, ,::n,hd,.; :hc ci;cn:i;;n. rec ihe Ccr,;c,:i:1,t r,r:a::: 
H ,h.111 fJc:11;!1 1~.c Ncn-~:iuntin~ ?1.r.;~ .... ,:~ lll 11::ni:!.c.! ;urcr.:::i1 ,:f :'.I ,~,:, n,I :i.1:,i:11ic.1 inc:Jr,:J ,n ,:,~ C'J:CJr.~n :.[ 
f6 :he ....-d. 10~,:llttt wi!ll J .,:.11c:ncnr o( 1!ie ::i•J~r,:it/ ,,r O,: 1nd Gu :,r::..!u~e.! Ihm H 1n•I :!:~ J::icunl o( ;m:ccc:J; rt'J:i:.ct! fr :r, 
17 1hc u•c of the wdl"i ._.cr'(:n,i in1.er:s: Ff'Jc!uc:io11 durin~ lhc prc:di:i;f mcnch. In ~c,!:e:mi:ii:ij 1he qu1nrn;, .,f 011 1nJ <;1; 
s:i :,reduced d:1rir.j 1;i7 :n•:nill. Ccn:cn:.in,i P111i::, stun iuc inifas::-1 1,.:q:rc-J rr.c:l!oJ; sucl1 u bur nu l::nilc:I re rrc::r:n, -~r 
SI\ :,e:10.:k we.:I 1:~i.;. ..i.ny .1mr.un1 l'?'lli:ed ircm ,~..: u'.c or c1hcr l!i;;,n\i!i•:n c( ~•Ji;:rurf 11,:· ... !:, 1.:.;11ird in c~.nr1t:!icn ·.-:1!1 
~ Jn:, 1,,.:h ci;cn::~ · .. !:;.::!, ·•,;u!J hJ•~ bc:::t o·.,.,~~ by J ~•Cn·CJn:enrir:·; Plr.7 !uJ 11 p1ni.:::;u:c,1 11:u:,,i s!!lll !:-.: c:-:-...Jirc,J 
.;~ 13,1uL1 ,h~ !t".•'li ,,,,,=~•JM~ 1 ~o .. u r,f r~ie 'WI~,~ ,fcne ,nd .-,; •h: ~~·;,.r,..~l :t:::?-1.:.:..! in J~s~..;:u::~ .• ..,_, •~-= rr:•=·~: ct ru::!1 




D::;ic:iini, R!C:1rnpleno; <1r P!u,re-in; il.Jelt c( ~J1d ... -.!I. Th~'!.lfr:r. s .. c!i N,;r.-Con>c:,lin,i P-m:, 1!wt !:c ctuqd ,.,.:!\ J~J 
,hall , • ., in pl"Jpnrj~.1.u ;nrt o{ 1he rc,rher cet!J of •~c :,pen1ion or u:d ,..:II i~ -.,;;a-•!.:incc .... i:!I !l-.c: :.crm, of 1!111 
a,ir-..cn:cnl 1niJ P...thi'!itl ·c-- 1::,~!,cJ :-,c,:!O. 
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Sidclnclcing. Octpc:iinJ. Rcc:imple1ins. P!uJ;ii11g 8Jck er Comp!c:ing cpmtica In such I well (Including 1hc: pc:icd n:quircd 
ii
nd
cr Article VI.B.6. lo ~Iv: a:mpelin: Prcpos.l/J) s.iill be c.'urz:d 1:1d l:.cm= u plll of r~c drllliog or Deepcnin• 
opmlicn just comp!cttd. Stt11d-by cosu subscqi:cnr ro .&II puti~ r=paidio&, er a:,irtlicn of 1l1e rayon.cc ti:M pcnniaw: 
-.hichcvc:r finl ca:urs, ind prier to •:n=mcn1 u to lhe ~r<.ici~ring inra-..su of 311 Ccnse111in: Plnics punwn1 lo rhc rcrms 
of l!lc: seccnd gnmnuric:al pir3p,pb of Article VI.B.2. (a). sh:ill be dw]ed lo and b,mc as put ot. lflc. ptCpCSed opemicn. 
but if lhc prcpcul is s11bscq11mrty wirhdr.lwii bccsusc at insvffi.:ie11t panfcipati011, suet, sund•by CC11tS sll.lll be alloc;:11::d 
tc,-.,cc:i the Canscnliag Plrria in the proportion e:ich Ccnsaitin3 Plrtyi inrcrat 21 shown cn E.rhibit ",\· bc.tn ro 1he ro1Jf 
inl~l as lhowo on Elhibit "A• af ill C011sr:nring Plrtics. 
In Ille cvcnr rhu naricc let• Silldr.11:kin1 opc:mion is Ji•en while 1fu: drilli111 ri& to be iirilizc:d is on loc:ulcn, JIIJ p1r:y 
nuy requcsr snd n:c~'IIC a;, to fi~ (.5) 1~.h!io11.1I J•~ aricr c.ip,n:icn of 1hc r041y-eiJ!-.t ho1JT ~pcasc pcricd sp:citicd in 
Artic!c VLO I. ... ,:!ii:i wfi;ch lo =pend by plyios (Cl( all Ills l•by Ct>S"J 1nJ cmer et:slS incurm:I durinit suc:i e1::ndtd 
~s;:cnse pr.iod: 0;,rr.Jlcr .m.i~ ~ir: such pmy ID pay lhc cs:i.1•1r.:d sunJ-by time in :zdVJncc u a condition ca cx:caclini: 
lhc: ruporue pcrioJ. If mer: •t-..1:t enc puty c!ccl.f ID t.:ah suc:h .ac!.!iricn.:al time 10 r~cn,1 10 th: nccice. sUndby ~lS d1;,!t :;e 
1llc.:.1rcd 1:ct..,~n lhe. pJniu IJ!r.ing 1o!.!i1ic1ul rim.: 10 rupcnd on , '13y-lc>dly b:ui.s in rhc pr.>J:ortioo r:.:ich efccring p1r.y~ 
inrc~1 u sh~ on E.Jhibi1"A•bc:u110 lhe !cc.ii in1c:r-..sr u 1hn""1 ~ E,~ibi1 ·A• chi! the :!ccting ;urni:1. 
.i. ~ I( l~.J lhzn all p.11tit:1 e!ccl 10 pu•jcip11.: in .:i drilli11i. Sidc:ulcl::ng. or Oapcnin,: ope::11icn pr~pascl 
punuanr lo ¾.ic!c VLS.I.. rh~ in!:::::r n!!im;ui,hcd by 1hr Non-C.:in~mting Pidcs 10 the Ccasmling Pl..'tic:s under Anic:: 
\'1.0.?. slull rcbrc only ,inJ be llrnilccJ lo If:= lci:cr of (ii rl:c 101.11 dcplh ac:1u:ally drilled or (Ii) Ille objccrhe dcpch er 2.:inc 
or which rf:~ purics were giv::i no1ic: unc!er Altic!c VI.D. I. ("lniri.il Obj:ctiYe1. Such ~!I shall Cl<JI be Dc:j:ened beyond 1lie 
lni1i:il Objective wilhaur lir.r c:11mplJi11& whh L'us A.-tic!c lo .11Tord rht Nan-Conicnring Plnics lb: opi,cm:ni17 lo ;,ir.icipll.e 
in the l):~ei:i!\G q:en:foa. 
In rhe cvc:nr sny Con1c::irin,1 Puri cl,1,1~, 10 dr.11 or C'.-:pcn s !'1011,r.on1tn1 \\'c:11 to J dcpr!l btlow 1he lniliJI O!>jcc:ive, 
23 such party s1uQ giv: 11c1icc Cu:r:of, cm:ipl~•r.g wi1!1 1h: ~•111:,:n:c:its oi . .\~iclc VI.B.I, 10 all purics (including Ncn-
lJ Cunm11inJ P:iries). Thereupon, Articles Vlll.1. lnd l. shlll Jl,'?I:, and :1II p1r<Jcs recdring such notice shlfl h:nc lhc: ri!]hl 10 
25 putic:ipue or nor p1r1ici;,.1rc in lhc DccpC11inJ or sur::i well pur.;ulnl 10 s:iid Mic!c:.s VLB.I. .znJ 2. ff l Cc:pcninJ oi:enll011 
16 is 1ppm"'11 pu~u.1111 to such proviric1n, :inJ ir In)' Ncn-Ca11:cn1i11g Piny c:lccis to p.micipltc in lhe DctpeninJ oi:cmioo, 
27 .sue~ ~u11.Conscn1ing plrt"/ sh1!! pa:, er nu~e rciml:"ur:eme:it (.u !he cue 11Uy be) :ir 1'11: following :t>S~ and c.cpc:nns. 
2s (JJ rr Ille prcpoul la Dcc:;,cii is mJ.c!C pr.or ro lhc Ccmplelion of su,:!l w:11 JS 1 well Clpst>lc or pr0ch1dn1 in plying . 
29 qu:mri:ic:. such Nr.n,Ccn:c::ilin& Plr.y sh:ill p1y (or t:irul:ur:c: ConsentinJ PJrtic:3 for, JS the au: m.:iy be) 1h11 sh:i~ of cosu 
JO ind c1p=r.ses inc:uned ill cann;etion wich 1hr: dril:in,1 of SJiJ well frorn the .surface l:J I.he lr.i1fal Objc:c1i·1e which Ncn-
l I C,intcn1i111 PMt-/ wou!J h.ne pitid mrJ such ~:cn-Canscnti:iJ P1n-1 Jgr::d 10 p.1r1idp1rc th~rcfo, phi~ !be 1-:on-Confl!ntiDJ 
n P1rty's slur: of Ifie ccx1 or ~c;ic:iing 1nd er p1nicip11inJ i11 11::, furo.her opcn1ion1 on Ille wtll 111 Jt'Ci:t"...llce wi1h 1!1e orh:r 
JJ provisienr cf !his Ai:rc:mc:111; provided. ho..,cver. 111 eos:1 fee IcsIing ar.d Comp:cticn or a11emp1r.f Complc!:on of chc ••tll 
JJ incurr:11 by Cccsenting P1rtic prier to U-.: pcinr of 1c:uJI CFC::J:icnJ ro Dcc;,cn bc)'flllc! the ln:ti.11 Objcerivc 1111n be ror L'1c 
JS mlc 1.:counr of Co1m:n1in i Pima. 
J6 (hJ rr the propooll is ll'..1c!c: fer 1 N,1C1-Cor.scn1 W:11 lhJI hJ~ bcc:i p~vicu·:11 Comple::d u 1 ·Nell op.:i!:fc of pri:J11ci11~ 
J7 in p.1:,,in1 qr&:anticies, but it no lcngcr c:ip:tble cf prod~c,.,3 i, p.iying q,nn!:lics, .such ~lcn·Ccns:nting P1r:y sh:a!I p1:, (or 
)3 :cimll11rsc Contc::uinj P.1.r.ic:.1 fer. JS lhc circ ir.:i7 be:) ir,:; p•cpcr::on.nc i:,,,: of 111 cmls of dnlling. C:impk:!ir.1. ind 
JC) :q11ippin1t Slic! -r.!i from lhc surface IO 1hc lnit~I Obj:cn·,c, t.1lcullt!:t! in lbe m:Jnner provid::d ill p.1rllJT3ph (l) 2bove, lcs. 
JO rhr~c ccs>.; r:coupccl b}' 111c Conscn:in1 Piru~ from the n!c of produc:ion froin c!ic well. nie Noo-Ccnre!lting Party s!-JII 
-& ! 1:,-, p1:, its pr;pc:rtii:nJI: ibte · of 3\I cosu of re-cn1c:in3 r:i:d well. The Nc>n-C1Jnsc:11ti11g PJrtics' propor.ion:ir.: pare {ba:cc! 
-&2 en 1hc: per:e:iu~e of sue!! w,:11 Nu:1-C<J1·un1i~& P1rty WO-J!:I h.1·,i:: o,med l::ld ir pr":Yic115(y plltic:il)J~ in mch Nl)ll•C:nu:it 
.t3 W :!!) o( 1hc Cl'lSts or ulv1!:l!c mJ:c:ri:ih 1:iil cquiprr.CIII r:m:iinins rn 1hc hole ;iad sa!viblc 1urf:1c: qJi;,mc:u used in 
J.! ,onncc1ica ... i:h such we:f w!I be d::rcm-.inc:l i!I u::cr-.in~: wir!i Eshibi1 ·•c.· If !he Ccns~-iling Plnia tu·r. rtCCU;:c-d 1he 
J l ,•.•~1 c( 1!:!!r:i;. Cc~;i:e!:::;, 1:1.: :-~ui;,!>in: 1h,: 14-dl a! ,~-: ri:r.e sue:., Dc:penir.i oi;cnri.:..1 i; c.-:nJucl~ rllen a N~-n-
.1.~ c.~11;cnti::! !'let"/ mJ/ ;,.11~:,ip:ile in 1~.: C,,~;i!:1i11j oi II-! •»!:I ·•iii: no plymc::il ict CC11s i,h.".lr.cd prior la r:•cnrcri::!I 11':c 
J7 -..-•:I f.ir Dtti)c:l:n_J, 
J3 'P.ic: f.:r-:l•Ji:i,; .~.1!! not irn;,!y J ,i?'•· cf in:, C~n,,:n:;:i;,! ?Jrt:, •o ;:,rc.~,)ft ,111 C\~~!'li:ti fer • Non-C.:ir.:t:,: Wdl ;:ricr 








s 5~~~\·"!_:. •\r: 1 p1~1 :u ,iu ~ t~;c :i~~t hl ;:1~r~,::;n~: 1a , :,r":l~-=i~J S,l'rtncicz~, crtnti'ln [!,.,, Ccc.; ,.,c1 l)v.~ 1.:1 
in;:r:.: in 1~e 1ifec1::! -.. dtxr: lt 1!:e Ii~; of rhc noric: sh1!I. uFr.n •!l:!;:,ni lo p.1r::.:ipJIC, tend;r In 1!:c w~Jl!",'.r! 1l'4l1Cr. rr: 
,:,,r.,,.:r.icc,J:~ s!-!Jrc (e ;-,1i ro ,1: ir.1:::,: rn 1!1~ Sii)c!:'l::t.,.: i;r~r::u:cr.l ,;;f t~c vJI::.: uf !hlt pr.r::,:.n of :."e :~.;::l& -..,c:l!bcr: 
le ::c •Jli'.i?..:,I JS follo•,.'t: 
(1) ff rt:; p,-:r,HJI ;, f.:r 'i,,,•nc~inJ Jft c,i;1i · ~ J:-f hcfc, r~rnl:r:r;;···,:it ;h.i:1 :c on :l:c ':Jal ai "'": 'C'!t1J! Ct:f:; 
. ·:11:-eJ 1:, •t".: 1niri1r ~:f 1~1; :,f;!lc ·•.:~: ..:~--, :,, •• : J.:;uh Jr '\ihl.:-' :·.· S,jc:• ... -, .Ctr.'. ;•r .. rJ:k.n 1~i:ur:lr:,t 
c~; !f rt~~~, :o(:ill :.;; r,r Sh.!:::: ·;..:tg 1 -...·~u ·•t. :: ~13, rr:•,au1:y ?n>-!ui:,~u. r:imt,u,cr,1cn! ;t',J'I :--c .Jll 1~.: ?u.;;) .;t" 
,,: ::, JU:":i: ~ropcrjc,nJ:c 1t,-1r: 'li ~til:icq .~,,1 cq,,fppi.:iJ .; .. 1:; r"cur.~J .n ~:.: in~tiJI t.!r:Jf!nJ of r:.r •'!:! i!~·A"I k lhC' t!~~•~ 
H .. i,,~h rhc Si.!e:nc~•ns :;c:11:cn is ccn.!J,:cJ. ~Jfc:i'.1t~J 111 !.~.: nu~n~ <!t~~r.:(J in ,'.;ticlc: \''. !J.Jr'J·, JboJvo:. s~ch p:ir.·1·1 
;,,..,,.;ri,>n.,·e ,h:u: ol :he ~,~, of c!lc .. .:,;; ;,,v1b!c: :,u::· J', J~J =•tuipmc:'11 jo,.,.,. ,., ,~ . .: c!~;:•h 11 w•,ic'l lhe Si,!,:1:,c·1;n~ 
,,o~, Jt:cn j ~ .ru:iJ~ Jht .: ~~ .!cr:nn,:1,:1 in I( r ·.•·:i,· .:-: -i•h :~: ~ .. 1,i,,n, Ji e I 1'i?nl -c: • 
P' '.,;w !~: ;;.:.;~c~r~~::,~~ ~~~~'.,~·•,~~.~~-~~.-c::,,:1 i~•~ ~-• ~• ::, c:;:;~~;;::•):.:•;~~:;_. '"".:~~• ;:~~:.~!~: ;::,:;~ >~~,~~= d.~;'.•:, •;: 
: tr ~~·, '. •·~J·ie f:f::.:r (: J ~. ,, .. (1,-:1n .Jt 1 •-r; J/ ~he" ::i,r 1 , .. ,1~. 1:'t tit,: •. >-;,: ~( I ;•n·r,t:."1.11 •,~ t•:tl I . ..,~tj er :,..> p~--•·:·•:, 
an -:,:C"':':: 1 ;. ,;n 1 ..,'!:: ·•··::• t11) •!td•,~~ n,e I'. 01, 1,-:ul•~n. ~·-~11!;,•(0Qt 1:!1: ',c,..-~. "' ·1°.1.i·,~ o( u;u·•!.Jy. Su-:1d.1·, Jn,f IC'\:ll 
•• ,.,i,J't ! ': '!" ~C'!lv-er, ;1( :r C ltti'11: ;Jt·r ,I .r 1 Jr :Ii., lt, !c.._ ,., •. " f ·' ;: • ~I\ .... ,. I" •· 1 ' ;~-~c~~ '.s ,. , ·~· 
~r.1·t"-: . •: 1c·, ✓~r •, • · : 1-·-: =~· · ; ~ ;· .. :,:::_••·-: c·=,:.~,-= .• ~~ 1,J'",,, ·.,· ~-•·,n•,: ,.' -~~-~::,:.\~' ~ ... -.. ;' ~~.-:~, ;;~:;::'..'. '.,:~.: 
.. .;•J,JI ,., ••.. - • -iae •• ~c: .. ,· _,·na7 ·• ic.-, .:r-,J 1. . ... _ ,. ..,..,,H • 
;,rc:o,)i ,o 
1 
~"tJI\ et.ace b! ::l::1,r.r-1 of nc-!tcc •a> O?cr11c, ·~nt.o!I 't f'e {' I J.8!1 •• ,~, t c~•: ltJ~n or :ho pr.>OUJS• :,cnod. o, ~"~'" 
r•-.~!y-1\iur (J~J hou" (o•clusiv~ ,Ji s~11.wl~y. SumlJ:,O 1nJ !c,!d h,1l1oh'.l'I) r( • 1lt1llin,1 ri,1 i• en loe&unn (r,r rl,e well !h•I II i~: 
,ub•ect .if ,.,., pnJ!!OUls. co pani,:lpato ;,. ...,. n( •he compe1ln1 ;i,:,poe•!• A,1y p1t1y nol tl«n:i,r •l!n•" rhc, rlma re,i•,IMJ 
,~.;, ~ Jt:me.J 110r tn h•·,~ 11'(1tc:iJ. l",c ;H~c••! r~,e-:i·.,•ni ct,~ •r->tc :if :,.1~l•1 a-nl"I !ho f•rJ~•• ••.r~,,,~ ~c,-:en~111c 
in•~~-:~: .,, ,~·e tur1.~,c ,r:••r..: ;':"1'1 ._, .• ,: ;-•, r-, ·>·,·• 1.! i,·,,., :nr~re'·""( :,r ;p'111:1 •rt :~c :·~;,: 1( J ' 1'! ,··t.• 
A.A.P.L. FORM 6LO- MODEL FORM OPERATING AGREEMENT- 19S9 
iniri:.11 propcs.tl shJII ~ii. Opcr.1101 slwl d:Jim not.:Cc of such n::salr lo ;all parties cnri1!cd 10 111r.icipllc in 1ht Cp.:l'lricn 
l llrilhin fi-.c (5) d.l:,, after upinticn of Ille ckcdcc, pcried (or Mlhin ra,,e,iiy.four (2J) ~"• ac!uri'fc of s,:ur.!.Jy. S11ad1y 
l Jnd ltpl holid~y,. i( a drillinJ ri: is 011 loa::cn). l!.ic.'I pany slLlll lhen hive two (2} days (er ,~cy.fcur (lJ) heart if I rig 
~ oa Juaticn) fi-om rc«ipt of such notic: IO cle...-i by ~!ivcry of notice 10 OFCnlcr IO ~rrici;nic 111 sucb cpenlicn er h> 
S n:li11qviJh intertSr la Ille aff«fcd -.-en p11rsu:1nt to lhe pro,risiCCJ or Mele VLB.2.; failan: by 1 plrty to d:fivcr ncri.:c wichin 
6 1ilc!1 j1Criod .shall be dmned an cl:c1i011 ~ 10 panicipllt io the pn:•1iling propORI. 
7 7. Qln/ermil7 [Q Sn~c;inr P:ut:nt Nctwilluunding lhc pro,r;siON of this Artic!c VI.II 2.. h is 1:,-..cd l!UI 110 ll'Cl!s .sh:l!I be 
prq,cscd to be drilkd 10 Ot' C0<nplclcd in er produc:d (n,,n I Zoac l'rr.m INhich I well loalcd clsc .... h=:: ca chc ConL"lct 
? A~ is prtlducing.1111las JUCh ~n =nrir.ns 10 rhc Lhen-csisri113 ~fl spion: partan for sath Zm:. 
10 8. ~L l'loJ ~ s!utl ccndact · any R.:,,,cr~ing. l:uFcni:ig. P:uu.ni Ox1:. Ccm;,leclan, R::cm;,lc:i.:,n. er 
11 Sidc1Dc!ci113 cp~lion 11ndcr this 1gr=cmct11 wirh rcJpeet 10 1:1y well lhCD ap:zblc o( p1oducin1 in p1yln1 q~n:iries c1cep1 
I! Ulir!I the c::in~nl of all p1!!ics 1h11 hive nor r:linG'JiL'led in:craa hi 1he ·M:11 ;it the lime or sucll opmticn. 
1 l C. Complttlon or Welts; Rc-.ortan, :aad Plu:;:iac R.1ck: 
I-' I. ~ Wicl:out chc c:unsen1 of ,1111 p:rtic,. no well s!ull be drilled, Oeet:e:i~ er Sil!ctncud. ci:c:;,r 1ny well 
IS drilled. Dupmcd Ct Sid~l'lck:d (IU~!Ulll In the provisicns of ,V.:c!c Vt.B.:?. ar Ibis l31'Cl!:mc:tl. Ccnse.'11 [O lht drillin,1. 
16 Decpcrrinl? or SiC::ll"lckina slull include: 
17 0 Qa~ Al£ ncc~sur1 e1pen.:i1u~es far Che drillini, Occpcnin3 or S:~~•r.u:lcin!J, 1e11ing, Complc1in1 and 
I a cquippin& oi lhc w:11, including ncc:snry iznlcJ~:: Jrtd/ar sumcc !:icifirics, 
















s::::h w.::ll la1 ru.:he:I iu Juthcrized tr;,th. zr.d 111 105=. care, and orl:er lesLS hl,.e ~ completed, and Cher rcsulrs 
c!:crc:>f ru,T.isf:cd In Che pu-.ia, C;i=ltlf' 1h1!1 1i·,c inur.cdi11: 11c1icc 10 L'-.c N1."ll•Oi:~1cr. luviog 1hc ri,:~1 10 
p.1dc:p11:: in I Camplcricn .111:mpr whcrhcr or n01 Opcntar m:omsr.ends_ a!temptinJ 10 Cemplc~ chc well, 
1o~e:hi:r ...,;:1r Cpcr.uo,-'J .AFE for Complclian coru: if 11cc pn:.,icusly provided. The p1nici · rc:eMni such 11ctic:: 
sh.211 !u.,c rort'/•ci!hc (43) houn (:•dushe of S11ur:!.1:,. Sundiy 1:1J lcpl holicl.1ys) in which to ckct by 11clivi:ry of 
norice · ta Opcncor to putici:,111: in l rccomrru:n.!cJ CoJmpletion :aucmpt or to nu~= .J Com;,lcrion prcponl wirh 1n 
1c:omp:anyic1 AfE. Opcn1er sh.Ill ~e!i .. u 1:ry S'..ICh Cnn:p!cticn p1c11cs.1l, or 111y Compl:cicn propcs:il confti.:iini 
wich Opener's propr.ul, to. cl:c crhcr pJr1ics en:iclcd 10 p1rticip11e in such Complc:icn in :acc:crd.Ulc: wicft !he 
proecdur-:s sp,:ci!ied in Ascic!c VLB 6. E!ecrion lo p1~icirace ia a Complcrion ancmpt sh1!1 indu& ccnscnc 10 111 
nc:~ur-1 c,;;icndilures for the Ccmplc:tiog 111d ~-iuipping a( ruc:r ...,~!I. inc!u,fo,g ncc:s.1ry unc:.1,c •n.!lcr surfJc.c 
f:icifitics bur c,ctudini 1-:17 sc:r.u~rioc, CFcnlion nor ccccincd on the Compl.::icn AA:. nilurc cf an:, put:, 
m:ei-.ing 111ch noric: to 1::ply wichia r!:c ;icrioc: a!:ove fiited sh3!1 censliiu1c in e!cccicn by 1tu1 p.irt;, DJ;J la 
p1t1icip11c in Lite co,t or the Cumplction ,r~pl; providot. 1h11 A.-tic!c Vf.8.6. sh1II ccnrrol in' lhc c::n: of 
canflicriai Camplct:on Pl'0fOSlls. I( ace or mor:. b111 le--u c!un ;ill of the p:irties. c!c:Gl 10 111emp1 1 Complc:ian. lhc 
pr:,visicn of Ar.iclc vr.B.l. hc~c( (:he phruc ~R~wcrkln3, Suuc:-:ickin;. Dcepc:ii11g. Rc,:omplc:in; er Plu&.;in: 
01d:• 21 ccnlJiocd in Atticlc VI 8.:?. sh1II he t«mtd 10 inc!u.~ "Cllmplci:IJ1 shlll apply co !h: apcr.slions 
j6 1h=lnt1" conducced. by bi 11-.Jn :all panics: pr.,·lidcd. ho ... e..:r. th.I! Article VLB.1. shlll lppl:, Jepsnrcl-J ID ClC!i 
31 sq1r.11e Ccn:plclion Cf' R.:..'"tln-.j)laian ·utcmpt undc:u!cc:, he:eun4cr, anJ 111 c!ccrian to bc:omc s r>on-Co,ucnriai 
JS Plr.-J 11 10 OllC Complccicn or R~cmp•ciicn 111:mpt shall 1101 pre~, 1 put:, r~m bc=in4 a Con~=ntin: P:ur1 
311 in su!ncq~cnl Complerion Cf R~ompleti::in Jl:c:mplS re;prd:cJs wl-.eL'lct 1!'.c Coascntin,i _Pu:ics u ro c.uli:r 
.co Complc:1ieiu er Rc:camp!ccicn hi·,c r-~ouped rhcir ccsu punuanr ro Altic!: Vl.3.2.; pro~hkd f:Jnbcr, 111.it iny 
JI 11:"..oupment of cosu by .r Ccnm11in.J Pll'!'/ sr..J!I be nu•~e .snlcl:, rr:m 11:e prodtcticn 1mibu1Jblc to 1hc Z.:nc in 
.12 ..-hich 1hc Carr.plclilln a!t::m;ll is rruJc. E~1ic11 bjf J p~·1i.1u. Ncn-Coorc:itinJ p.iny to p:utici?:alc in a subs:q•Jcnt 
Jj c~mplc<jcn er R:cGmplC!ion 3!1::ni:1 s!'..1ll rt-iu:n: such p:r17 co F3Y ill pr.:potliCll:i!~ slw: o( lhc COIi of uf-l1bie 
.u mitcrfa!; a.,~ cqui;,=,! ir.st.:!!d ii: rh: -..e!! !)iir.;u:H ,,, lht' 1,mw1cu.. Camp1cur.n or R=c:o'lonjll~iun ,m:mpr. 
JS in;ciu 1nJ only in,oflr u suc!'I mlt~rfa!l :u:J e.1u:pmcn: !Jc::ef.c 1!'10: ~nc in -.hic!'I ~uch ;,JJ"."/ pmiciF3:::s in 1 
J6 Complc.'iGn lllC:npl. 
J7 2. R.~:1'orl: B:C"ltll'C:C qr P!-J» !ui:l. N<> ...,ell Jhlll ~ R:·...-crl.:-J. itc:::;,mplc:d ar P'.u;JZ~ !br., et:t::t J ... en R:·.wcrcd, 
H R:.,.ar.,plc~. er P!i:~;~ RJ.:< pur:-Jull :u 11\c ;:nvi;::Jnr of An::!: VI B ~- cf 1h,s 1;:-e.=mc:~:. Can1:!:: '..i ii-:.: R.:· .. cr•.n;. 
JI) R:-~cmplc:ing lll' P!u1Ji:1t BJcl. of 1 ,.ti! shill i:1.:'uj:; J!I n,::: .. 1r1 :,;,cnili:u~i in c::nC:uc:fo; tuch ci:~1icn1 znJ 
50 C.-:ir:iplc:111.; 1:,J ,.;urppinJ of no.l 
5 I D. Othtr Optr-11fons: 
5~ D?cr1r..-:r ;fu!~ :1c1 !lll•!c:--..J:C: Jny 1:.,~~: r,r,jc--:~ :-:11,;~J:::, :;~:~~::d :o rtq•Jir: J:1 :,p,c~,!,ture '.n :.•.::.:.; ~, _;_~:-.,1 .... ·•·~t~_.,--_-
Sl ~•f"",1 ~ .,, e.~•·~:"; {S __ ?:. r.,~,-- J !t:!rl in •:Cr\'IC:!icn . ..,,,. ±: 
:J :1:,:ii:1;, S,,1~tnck:r.;. R:· .. ,:r~;rr:, (.~:~:o,·,i. C~rr.:,lc:•~_:. 't:,;:;-~·?'c·.:1_; x l''u:J:n~ !31.:i. ;;( J -..,~if tb: 1:Ji ':c:n pr:vi;.•1::y 
)S Ju:hari:::·:t 01 or p•1::0ll:t! !O :h:; Jtft..!1rc:a:: ;lfJ ✓ i ... •~J. ~ ••. .__,,:, I~.,~. i:1 c~:e •!' C\O'~:-~ .... r,,:. ~i:,'\J .:r i..t.':,tf sut!-.~.:n 
'!Ii tmer1-:nc·,. whe:lhtt :Ji ~~c SJ-~.! ~r t!! .. ~-".·::H ,.,·,:~. (1.;··1,~r r.-1_, ,.,~: ;1.c-~ ,~-)'I l'ltS in~·rt 'UC~ ttrec;~ J: ;, 1•_; -:r·ni.;n 
r~ JC: ,~1u:rerl ro L.fc-~I ._.;::l .• .. :,ncr_;-:n ... :, 0 l ..a ... :;-,.1 '.! jJ ; .1•:.J pr-:,.,.·~•:: b•.r (:fl,"!"lih f', u F'· rnp::.., 1J ,~•·1::~fi9'. ~h.1!1 r=r~a~ rh<: 
53 tmcr1~c-, 10 lhc ,::,1~~ p1m~. Ii C;:cr~:cr ;,r:;:•r= J.1 ,',.i':: r,·., iu o-.,., us!, Co~ur.:-r s!u!: f,,ni;h J,:, ~::n-Cpcl'llcr 10 
5:) r:1rJeiti"·; .,, :n:'°~t'r!:3:~i.:n :cpy sn,,-ea( f.:r Jn·r sio;·c ;:r·Jj('C[ ~r:-i·i.1 _! ;:, ;,::i • ~i -~"-!''::.·fi~.-~~,'!1i.J!'"•' Ocl'l:. I 
6,1 !~ _;_:, r'(1l __ ._. -----~ ,J.:,~ ,111•·1 . .,:"1 ".as,,:, ·c!:na11:;!'!::J :u in:!r~u ,n I .,~11 -;lull 'l.i·,c •/,: ,.;~~:•,::, ~r~pc='.l:JI 
ti' i';.i •:-1•1.~r J=<":-'.".r.:1 ~1·r .-,,_,·, ur ~a..!'t:•.:~·.:. lh1! 11•.:u!l:::cn )( 1~:~r:;:,1; 'i;: :.1•1.;•-·· · ')I 1,,,:.::r7 ?:"Cc.!t:c:!i1:t1 itl1:,::t~ 1~1.;!I J; 
;J: \"-l":; .!'.t~>L"'J~ ·•·,~; ,:r ~o l;lC~!•JC! 1~1..1·. r,1· ,,.,.,.,\ .At~•~ t~ ... c:· ~o J ~ i ·.<._:•! ~r:r:·:r:~.e:- er IJ'!l.,- ;i:r.1:n :=,~1-:ct r.'-•Jt 
:'It. ·~,d·!•':,. ! fr'(' ,n;:.1. ~· ,, ,,1· t,·~-~ '.fl.!' ., ... ~ Cl ;,(.';(.. tr,!:~• ...... ·n ii ;'(,!I .1; r"J~ .-~1~-. :r·,.: •r1:·,t :u-c.:n ;Jt- -.. ~1::, ·fr,·: 
,'\J ~ ~U•,,e/ !,..f ~I f::.,n·• • .~:.:rr.:rl °X: .-•n '1 ! ,:1. :. ~J; 1l~•:• • ·: .. ·:~! :J :·.--:;u,.: 11, :1;-•i,~ ,-;:• ir: !'t:~.; Of I!·~• 
~~ J'•,~.n, f.:-.f ~~f r. fl'~ , ..• ,. :f t•: • ,111·',: 1/,] ; • "".!~ ,.,. 
l, • I '- • • • • ' ~ - •, • ; .:-: \) . - ·; ·:·- ... 'f' . . . : . . .. '~: . ' 
; ..... ·t ••.• ; f , f .t < ,,., II~· tl1r. .... -.. ,~fl 
11 Jf 111:, ~ir~·, ;r ,11::cs ·J-..~•ni 11 :u.1 __ ~ __ 1, of 11\c ,11i.:,c.it.. ,>( Ille p1ruc.s :n111:eJ ta :,,r:1.::;:u:o ,n 1ur,;!\ oiien::.:n. 
\') uch P~/ h••ins !..'le n,!11 10 p.ar•lcip.arc !n 1u-h ;m,1e:t 111~:1 ~ !>o:u-.J !,:,, !!:c ttnn• of suc-!'I pr,p-:1• l ind 1l11ll ~ o!lli,1 1 :cJ 
;,) 10 p•y 111 .ircpcri.:nue 1h~re of 1ha co11.s or 1h.: prep-:<:.! ;,roje·:1 u if ,~ h.&J C<.n,m:ed 10 1uc~ prr.jee: :,•,nu•"' 10 rhe ,.,,...,, 
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plu~~ md 1wnd~atd llti1llc111 chc ccriJ:nt cf 1!1 par1ics. Sllcu!d OFttJrcr, 11\a diligmt er.-an. be uruble 10 c:cnu.:c 1:11 
!llrty, or .shcald :iny pmy flil ID rq,ly wirhin fcrr1-a:b1 (•U) hcu11 (ac.'t1si-,e of S.tm'lby. Sunday aad q1I bolid.a]S) afla-
dc!ivc,y of l!Clfce or lb: pn:J:CSll lo plug Jnd a~cc!aa ruch wcU, such p.any slull be deaned to iu,c ain=,taJ 10 lhc 
?lqlOSed ab.zndcnrn~L "" such -.11, sh.all be: plu!:cd and 1b1ru!oned in aa:cnbccc w'i!h ar:plia!Jlc rcrJ1Jticn1 10.-! JI 1hc 
msi. risl: ud upcnsa of rhe puties who pu1ic:ip11td in Ille catr of drillin1 01' Do:--,.aiinJ such wdl Any pl"7 who objccu 10 
plu;:iar acid aiuadanlng such well by IICfi~ ddiverm ra Opcnrcr wilhln (011,r-cl&fn. (48). hnuo (acll&Si,.c cf S11'Jrd:17, 
Sun.Uy ind lepl hoAdJy,) after dcli'fCIY or notice ar 1he proposed pluuittt shall tak: over U,e well u of 1hc end ar such 
(ony-cighr (~3) hcur nocic: period 10d conduc1 farther q:airi01U In son:ll of Oil sndlor Cu subject la rile ptavisions af 
Att!cfc VI.B.; failure af Ju,;h pnty rn prov:de proof rc.uc111bl-/ wi.sfJ.:rety 10 Opcr11cr of ils fini.,dal cplt:i!ily to coaducr 
ruch op:r.ariCnJ er lo bke ov,:r lhe .,ell ,.,;,.'li11 such period or i:hc:rn!ier 10 CCfldi:ct cpentinns on such ,-,,:II er plu3 .1nd 
lhl:'ldc" .r.icli well sh10 euric[e Opcr.i:cr lo m~n er utc poucsrian or rhc well 1nd plu: and 1bfflcbi the well. 11\C pstt"/ 
u~inJ o~ lhc ,.,ell sh.1:r indem,,i~/ Opcn1nr (if Opcn10r is 1n 1!1.1nik111;ng pir1yJ aad lhc ct.\« absnrfcnia; p.iruc:2 IJJirur 
li.1bili1y f~r iny funhtt opc:11lnn: cond!IC'lcd on such well uccpr fer 1'1: c:osu of pl-2ggini ind 1b1ndoninJ t.'ic .. e!I .a:id 
rulcrin& :l:c rurf.1c:, ror "'hich rile 1bnd011ia1 pinia slull n:m1in ;,rcpcrjonJr::y li.1bfe. 
2 ~IJ'.Qt of W•ns DU Jh-,e Pr¢uced: Eucpl for 1ny well in ~nic!'t a N.:n-Crn:~:11 optnticn h:u bcc:I 
ccnducte.d hcn:unda rcr ,.,Iii,!, chc Ccnse:11i1111 Puties h1·,c na1 been run:, rtiml:11r1ed u h~:, providcrl, any ,.,ell "'hich hlS 
been ccmplerd u • prot!uc:a: sh.1:1 nor be pluueci l:i.:I .1b:1~1foacd wir~out 1h: c::nscnr of ill p.1r:ies. If Jll pmia ccr:m11 ra 
such Jb3ndcnmc:,t. the ...-~II shill be p:ugg::d 1n,1 ;ab.1nJoacd in lC.:lltdJn~ ,..,i1h applicJble reau!itions and II the corl, rule 
lnd expense. of all lb~ pu~:es ttercro. Flilure o( • plrT/ to ~17 willlin shcy (60) d1y, · or dcli,.c,y of nocicc of propased 
1!:Jm!cnmc:11 slull be dc:me:I .1n clccr!on 10 tOrlscnl lo Ille propcul. If, wir:iiG siity ('50) days 1f~ deliver/ oC aaricc of rile 
ll prcpa.cd 1!-iadcnmei,1 or any wdt. 1:1 putics do not ag:-:: 10 1hc ab.1nc!011tr.tn1 of such ,.-ell, rhcne wishing 10 continue: ils 
21 or,=rfon IT1lm the ~11,: 11tcn crc:i ro prooi:ction s!lill be obli:itcd 10 uk: 01rcr t.ic well as or tllc e.,jlinlion n( the 
!1 lppli:-it:I: :ictic: period JIii! lhJ!I ino!cm.-:ify Op~lor {if Q;,cnror is III ab3ndonin;; party) anil 1he 01hcr 11:lndnning p.1nics 
!J .:ipin:t li1biiiiy fcr .111y fur.!-icr optnti011: Oil the "'CII c:onduc:!cd by s11c!I p1nic,. F1itur: c( Jllth p1r.y or panics 10 provide 
~j proof n::ucn.1bly u:isf.Jct.ury 111 Opc:ntor cf their liim:cfal tlp1bi1i!y ro conduct Stich cpcnticns or II> bite over the well 
26 wirnin l!le rcq'Jin:d period er 1hcre2fter ro ccnduc: cpcnlic:ns 011 su.:.'1 w,:ll slull ::nit!e opcrJIOC' lo rcuin or t:111: pouc:s::ion 
;:7 nf such well :anJ plu5 and .11:.Jnc!on rhc well. 
23 P:ir.ics okl:ig o,.cr 1 we!! u proir.<kd h=in slull leader 1.: :l:h uf th: crhtr p~ics ill proportion:uc slilrc o( the Vl!ue of 
29 the well'J g!•,:iblc n:i11e::1I :ind equipment, dttrnnin:,1 in .accon!.111cc with rhc provisions or fahibit -c: lcu the ntim;artd cml 
JO uf u!v1Ji:1a; lnil rhc c~lirnJt::d cc,r o{ plu.uing snd il:!:tndcnin1 Jnd rc.uo1in2 rl-.c surfJ,:e: proviJcJ. howc-vcr. ch:ar in Ille c"1c.,1 
JI rhc e:nimJ~d pluuin;i 1:11J :1!::1:il!cnin1 u1d surf1cc m:on:ian cosu :incl the est.imJreJ cost of s;il·r.13ini ln: hii!lcr lfi;:rn the 
1:!. v:alu: of lh.: 11,ell', s:rlYJblc l'llltc.-iJI and Cl)ui;,:r.cnt. c:ic!, of t!ic 1b;:rnJcnin1 p.irtia sh:all lculcr to rhc p:11:t:cs conlinuin1 
Jl opcn:lcn .. their pTQpcnicoJr: s!tJra or 1hc es1irr..11=t e•c= coti. Elc!t Jbln'2onin,1 p:uty slull n:ip, 10 Ille non-.lbndonini 
l-' :,utia, wit.'tilul wl.1'13nly, uprcn or implil!d. :as 10 tide or .u to q111ati1y, or fi1:1CSJ rcr use cf lhc cq11iiJIT'.Cnl Jrid r:nJltrfal, :rll 
Ji of irs in1cr:s1 in lhc ""'1:llblr: of lhc 11,cll .1nd ~t,red ci;uiprT.citl. ID!(!llu · wi1h iLS inicrur in· 1he Leudlold iiuo(;ir 3nd. only 
J/j inso(;:rr u s~ch Loschold c::v:u 1hc ri;!:1 rn ct1.1in pr.i.!uc:ioa from lh~I wcl!l:cf:: in L'tc Z-m: 1hcn o;,c:i ra proc.'ut1i<ln. If 1?:e 
37 icr~:ir of the ab.1ndonin1 piny is or in.:ludcs and Oil an'2 Gu ln1c::Jl. suc!l plrty dull e.,eci:rc anJ dc!.ivcr 10 rhe ncn-
]3 a1>Jn~c11ing jll~/ ar pzr".ics ,:i oil Jnd gis leisc. limited 10 1hc wc!lbor: lnd lhc Z.."'fl: then open lo pmducton, for a icr.n of 
19 .inc (I) yar :inJ JC Ieng t.'":er:.1!:er ,f Oil 3n~cr Gu is pr:-A!:.rced from rt:c Zone cove~ thc~by, suc.'I I~ 10 tc on the. for.n 
JO :i.n.1rf:c-J .u Exhibi1 •e. · The ,s.ignmcna er f=sc:. so litrJ:cd s!:1n cncomp:a;a rl:c Drilling t.'nit upcn whi.:!1 t!\c well is loc.11~ . 
.t I The p.1:,rr.tnlJ by, Jnd th: .1uiJ11rr.Cn1J er lc:a;c~ lo, the u;ignc:s JhJII be in J r.llio biscd · upon the re!Jricnsbip or thdr 
.&1 re-.pe..:tivc. p~:n1.1i: o( pir.iciplticn i:i rla: ConlT.ICr Arn :o rhc: 1Jptplc of 11tc pcr::cn1.1gcs o( p:irticip:i.lion in 1hc Ccnrnrr 
.iJ .\r=:i ~c .1.!I Js:;ir,i~. The.-: ihlll !lc: no r.:3dj:~m:ic!ll of iater::su in tile r:m1ini11: port1cns of th: C::inrn.:: .\r~J 
.u T!:c::""..:ifrcr. :11b1n<!cnin~ p.tr.i:s sl:J!I h:a•c no rur!hcr r-_;~1ibifi:-1, li.1bili1y, er intcn:st in the cpcn1ion of or proc!uction 
.is frcm r!:e ·..--:1: in the Z:ne lho ~pc, 01!:,t th.10 1h .. r:::,Jl:ies :::J:n.:d in Jny la~. rr..1d: unJa !he rcrms of thi, "'1iclc:. U;:011 
.1,; r~~~r-s!. O:~:ur ,~.JH -=~r.:i,~:.,: :o ~rec::. •~e i;:;_;n~: ·.i,::!l fi:r :~,: ,1::oura cf 1t: ~c:t•J~r.(!cn:::: ;J3:":C: :It th:. n:~ ~nd 
.17 ,!-1:3:s .:::n:.:mplJ1:d b; 1!i,; l;,':sr.:e"t. pl111 l'l"J 1t!t!:1i.:r~I CCl' ,,,! -~;er;:: w'licil mlJ 1:':sc IS the re,ulr o( lhc SC;;'Jr.JIC 
H o,,,rr..,iµ ,'I 1:ic u~ipC'J -.. cu. L";-l'n r:-ci:-~sed iba,!,mmcnt .:ir rhc i''""luc:nj ?.lnc 1,~i,;~cd or lel:e:l. rhc l.U"iilff.::r er IC$;Cr 
t•l ;1>,11 ·.:.n l,J·,c the cpncn ,., 1:p1:::l1.1;~ i~, ;1rcr :n1:::~1 in ,i,: ._.,n (•Hin3 rl'.c sJ:,-c ,,:uJ!i(lll r,,=ull) i:ul p1r1icip11-: i, 
j,1 ~-ulf'1.:; cp,::"'l:icr> :ttt~n ,~hj~~~ .o rhe pt·.J'"•tS;;ni ~Cf'~L)f 
; ! 1 ~'lJn\1:!'•-,:-,.L.!J.L ~~.!!!....!22,;n;i•,,·:: The pr:>•1'inn; of .\.'•i :le VIE. I. cc 'ii 3..!. 1::.:i~e shJII ~ lppli.:.1t-!~ IS 
j1 "-•· .. .-en (..1n,c~1:n3 ?1~u in 1~e c·,e:11 of r!lc prcr'l,cJ .1h1n.! :,·.,ie-:: or Jn:t well :i. :p:.:J fr::im uiJ A1:,crcs; pr:· 1 :: !. 
jJ I. _,..,e·,:r, no.1 -.. ~:I s~l;r l:c ;,i:rmin,,::y ;,•~1;e:I 10.: ;illJ•dcnc:! •in'.,·-~; Hui •inril .111 :no·,~~ ~,-,;nJ U,c: ri{hl i., c:m<!•JCI ~11··,c: 







, .. .1c;c-r~J••.:= wu!I :~c: jJD•liiDn, of 1'1i1 .~:::,!c \; 1:.; 1:iJ pr,·,it!d L ;'·.:r, 1:::11 Nor. C..:r,en:in1 l":•Ho who owr.:i .tn rntcr:sr 
or: l ;,,;men cf r~c ..,~!J ,hJ!I pl:,- t~cir p~•·.r.:c"1!:: s!t.ar:s of J!-J:1.'-:,1::-cnl Jn:I s:•rfJ,: r:.111n: •n .:::sl f:.r ,-.,.:!I •,1><'1 Ll 
im·•,iJd in Attic!c V!.!3 2.1'1i. 
t". r trmin,uion :,( Opu·.111ans: 
:;:,,Jtl ,:,c comrr.cnc~mc:n1 :,i Jn ~enrioc, fr,r 1!,c clril!i::;. P.:· .. ~kin&, s;.ie:n.:i:.~s- ?!u::.;;".: B,.:k. Dc~e:,:nJ. •·~:i:,!, 
( .. :,np'c:l~r ~ pl•J~;ins •Ji l -.wesr. ln:'•1•!l:1g bur net lt~1!:d ro ,~.e :.,i,ul W::t. iuc!'l -~\-; ,::,;u i~..la 11 1;t be ~rrjn.a::...! ... i .. hcur 
~r..-;tnl .: ;ur!i::::$ be:1rinA !..:11.. _,:, of th: .:r:-.r~ of .uth ::pl'nli on ?f"!vil!c.J, h,, .. ,: ·or lhJt in ,!,e :·,er.I ~:1i1c Qt 01!1:r 
~'°l~·ii:. ·~:- 11;.;?enc:- 1:,1~ su~fJ:·:::.: or concJii;..:.n i~ t~c :'lclc ; t ::,,. · _•;"'!tt"N ""~•.·'"~ ... :,..·.::.,!::••~;r .\~:;:\~~/1~•P:~,ti~:: ,:i~:~~1:r ~JY c!~ .. ::.:~i~;:-::J: r.µe;::,cr.; J::! ~ .. : :-:cl!•7~ ,;f ;;,;;;~ c~r. ~. · .:, in 1:i.: :r~~s;~:.: - ---
~ l '.·.t•::;l • -.; _·f i.-:c~e ·:: ~- \':r V'. ! . ~f,3(1 :t.~~Jf1cr 1;-;r;:, 'l) .,:,w:, ,"'.'p-:nt•rrt !. : '~r-=rt•H: 
r,j <;. ·r ,,u, 1 PrqJ JCli "1n K.in,I: 
'i-S C <: ;,·::•n~--~ G.u !ht:au-!nc \ :r•,II>fflt .\IL1,'wl 
,. 
,1 ,·· ,.~1.;t .\:•, ~t'! ,.;:.~ ~r ;. ;....'.' .... !1·;n "Ni::~ ,._.:, ·.•.~ •.1;~.t ,,, -;,,:-en~ 1:-:! , ;J.;.1r.; ::p~·-,· .;, .- 1:,,J ,1 ;-r-:11l.f1( ~,:..! 
.,., ,, ... .&:tr.Jo,: ,~,, n1, ~lr "''"!·~,z ,ur;n1c.• ind ;JIC\!t,t;:cl)n ··~· ,. ,,.,~,:, '01!. A;,~ '."9-'.'":"'1 e,p~t.!l'ut~ iocun:i.J I,";, ·~, •.ac:.:i, 
"!rJ ,., ,;,.J or ,c-::inrc l!lr;:0111lcn b)' a:,y pV.-/ or iu pnpr~!ar.J:~ 1h,rc or lh: prt:Jusi:oo dull t,c, ')..-me by 1u.:l'i P•t:"/ -"11 "/ 
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dir:c!ly from IJ:e purdwer lher:.of for iu slure of 111 ;,roduaicn 
lf any ~ty hils 10 zr.ike the 1mt1icmciu ccc:sury to uh in kind or se;:snr:ly dupm: or its propcnion.u: 
shu: of 11:e Oil p1nduc.-:l from the C:ntnci As::2, <>i:mrcr slull luve 11:e ri1l11., subject 10 1!-.1: r:vooticn ii "1till by 
the PJltY 0,0,nin.5 Ir, but not the oblipd01, IC p'lrtluse such Oil at sen Ir ro Dlhm at Jny lime 111d from lime: 10 
Lime. f.:x die account or lhe L101t.t1kia1 pu,y. Any such puff:hUC: or nle by Op~r« 111.17 tx: tami1U1cd by 
Openror upcn zt leJst lcn (10) d.ays wtinc:i nctice 10 rile owner or s:uJ ptod11C1icn ind slull be su·bjec1 .1l~Y1 ta 
the ri:h1 of rhe owner of the prcclucrion upc11 at le:m 1::1 (10) dJ:f' wri1::n ccticc 10 Opcn1or u, e.ien:ise 11 .1ny 
tin:e ill riiht lo bi:c in kind, er sc;nn!Cly cli~ of, itJ slur: of .1II Oil not previcwly dcli\'C.-.d 10 a :,urc!usu. 
Any pun:.'u.se er ulc by ~•er of 1ny e1her party'J sll3n: of Oil slull be oaly fer such ra;on.11:!lc periods of ti:nc 
u are ccnsis1cn1 wilh 1:ie minimum nt::dl of 1he indu1rry under 11:c p.micubr circumsLJnces, bul in no CYOII for 1 
period in c:,cas of enc (I) yar. 
Any tuc!t ale by O!)(rJlcr slull be in 1 1J11:1ncr comrr.cn:::ill1 rc:uon1bl: unc!u the tin:ums1.1aces bur Optnlcr 
sh.:all luvc no d111y 10 SIIJ.r.: 1n7 cai1rin;1 m.ir1t:t or 10 ol:uin .:a pri-:: cquil to> fhJI recci-tcd un:!cr any uis1ing 
m.1rk:r. ll-.c u~ er C:cli~ery by 0Fentcr of a nc1H.1ltini; pl:ty's s!mc of Oil unJ=r rhc lemu of iny c.tisting 
conrrxt of Opc:1!cr sh.1ll ncr give lhc non-blc:ns p1r.7 uiy int:Tnl in 01 m.:iu chc nOC\•l.:a'l::ing p1ny J p.:arty 10 uid 
c01uncr. NoJ pun:huc sh.ill be m.u!c by Opcnlcr wi1hcut first giving 11:c: ncn-bltin; p1rty Jr kJst lcn (IOJ d.1~-
wri lttTI 001:c: o( such inlecded pun:hase ind lhc price 10 be p.1id Of the pric:in, bui1 lo be iced. 
All parties sh.lit give timely wril!e:i ncticc ID ~= of 1hcir Cu ausk:dng Jmn:cmc::,u re, 1hc Col!owin: 
mcatlt, c.t:!uC:ir.g pr.cc • .:and dull ne1iiy Op=ror imn:c&!i.:a:c!y in 1hc event or 1 chuJ: in rue!! 1mn1cmcnu. 
Opcn:::r sh.111 auinuiit ~:ir•Js oi iii nurt~uc: 1mn1cme:its. .1nd at vola= it:Ull!y sold °' tnn:por.ed. ,.htdl 
rcardJ sl'IJ!! be ir,;ic!c 1-ni!J:;!c 10 :-.oo-Crenrcrs u11en ru;cn1t:lc rcquc.sl. 
In 1'"1: cve:ir ~e er i.:crc: plr:ics' sc;nntc di,?csi1i01 of iu s!ure or lhe Gu c:3u1cs splil•Sl!C3m i!e!iverics ID se;m:ite 
pipeline .1:i<!.'ot deli•eri:::. '"ltich on , d.:aJ•lo-,by buis for an:, =son .:are 1101 cucrly e:iuil 10 a p1rry'J rapccrivc proportio11-
,~ sh~r: or 10u1 Gu nlcs 10 be 1noc.11ed lo ir, tJ:e b1l.1ncing or ;ic::cuntinJ betWT:C:1 1hc p.1rti::s sh.111 be in Ja:nrbncc with 
Jn:, Oic b:ib.'lc:i:i;: .ll~:e:t'.tnt btlW:-'..tl cllc p:ir.ia heeto. "TIClher su.:!t Ill •vc:::iic:,r is :atuched u anibil "E" "' iJ .:a 
1ep.an1~ lffCCmffll. Op.:01or sin!! 11·,e 11,11ice ro all putics or 1hc: lint u!::s of 0.u from :in:, w:11 unJer d:is 1ir:cmcn1. 
1l!I On1lnn So.!· No Gas B.al:aodo1 AgrMmomt: 
Eich pmy sh.1!1 bkc in t;nd or sepJr.m:ly dispixe of it: prcpcn!cr..11:: sh;irc of JII Oil znJ O.u prcd11ced rrom 
lhc: Cimtncl Arc.:i. c,clusive of prodncricn '"hi.:h m.:ay b< u.ed in c!evel11pmcn1 .and proo!ucing opc1"JUOIU .1:iJ in 
prep.iri::3 .:and tt-..J:inJ Oil :and Ci~ for IT'.Jrketin3 purpma znJ prc&!ue1ion unlvoid.lbl'J lest. Ao::, c:irn cipcndi1u= 
inc-.w.:d in lhc 11kin1 ·in. 1:in&.I er sc;:,.antc dispcsiticn by Jn:, pll1J or Its prq>or.icn.a1e shire or du: prccuc1ien 1tull 
be borne by such p.uty. Anr p.a1ty utinJ its share or prt>duc1ion in k.i11d shill t:c r:c;uir:&l 10 p-1:, f,;r cnl:, iu 
prcponionJI= Jh.ue of .,,,h iurt of Opcntcr'J sud.le: faei!i Ii~ which it us~. 
E.ich par.y J~dl cu..~t= s-.zc:i division oroc:n .1ncl con1r.m.s u may ~ ncc:smy for Ille sale of ir... .interen in 
prc-ducrico from Ill: Ccnt:,e1 Ara. and, e.,:cpr as pr.>villtd in Miele VII.B., shlll t:c enlilltd 10 rccci~ p:1:r.ru:nt 
di~1ly from !he p111duser tl'lereof (Jr its sh.ire af .:all prod,.c1i011. 
If iny piny blls ,., m.11.e lhe .1rn11iemc:nlli neccsnr1 ta ukoi ia l:lcd o, sepanrcly ifnposc: or its propor1ic,n.,1c 
stun: of the ·Oil 1n1!/oJr Gu produced hem 1he CcaL-:ict AIQ, Opc:ircr sl-.1II lu·,c the riJht. su!lj~• 10 the 
revQClcoa u will by lhc- p.1~7 o"'ning ii, bu1 net t..'lc cbli_all:cr., to purcb.uc ruc!I Oil :1r.d/Of' Gu er sell ii ro 011:e:s 
J[ 1ny liir.e ir.d from tim: lo time, f:r rhc .1ci;ou11t or 1he non-tal.:iog plrt)'. Any .su,;h p11rc-!us.: er s1!c b:,, O~r:110r 
m1y l:e lc."Tl'.in11:j by C)p(n1cr upcn JI lu:1 ten (10) d.lys wrirt::i l'lcric w th:: owner of ni.! 1,m.x!uc1icn lr.J s!ul! 
t:e subject a!wt:,i ro 1:.e rijhl of !.'le owner cf the produtrion u;x:n .11 lclsr ten CIO) d.J_'.ll wri:t.m nctic: ro Op-e::itor 
10 uc:ci:c iu riz!i: r:i u~: i:I l;.inJ, er sc;i1nre!:, dispcse of, it.s shu: nf all Oil ind/or Gu net pr,=,,iou;ly ddi~er:d 
10 .1 ;i,::~:i:cr. ?rc·,ii!:.C:, hcw:vu, 1:U1 the cff:cli~e dJ1c: of an~ such r,:-,o,,:.:alit'rt m:1;, be dd~ u Ofl(n!C-r·. 
c!~ion (or 1 p(riOC: 1101 10 cacc:::1 nint-y (!lOI dl~ i( Qi:c:1101 hn c0mmi1:c:1 1t1t:t pn:.!:.1cti0<1 II> a pun:hJs.: 
•:0111nc1 tr.:a·,ing 1 i:rm ea lending beycnJ S\lCh re., (101 -dly pcrio.1 .• ~n7 pun:hue er .1.1'.c by CFcr21or or :iny ot!rcr 
!lltty°I ,h.,r-; ct Oil a:-id,",:r GJ; .1!1.i.ll r:c on:y fllt' su,:~ ~l:..:nib:C pcriu.h oi tim: u are .:onsisl!nl wich Che 
min:mu:n ncc~l ,>( r!:c ir:i!,au7 u:il!::- 1he pnn:ul.u .-:ir:11ms1.1nc:~. bul in no cvc,11 frr 1 pcrio.l in ":!Ss cf oae (I) 
~r 
..,..n., s,10:!i 1.1': by Opcn:1;r sl-..1II ~ in l t11J:1:,er .::r.-Jrc;:cil::, ru=.1!>.e ur.,!e: 1::oi cii:urmunc:s. bu: O~cnrcr 
ihJII h:r,c no d~tJ ru .1!1.1:e 117 ct;;riAi: m.irt!r 1M' ~nlpt:-r!Jticn l.~ng~enf or ro obuin • pri,:c er tn:1s;,.,,u,k.n 
f<:'! cqu;il U> 1lur 1~c:i·,c-J u:i&!c: Jn:, e,:ai:i; mul.-:1 c:-r cnnq;Ot"Urion unn~:r.::i:. r.-:c Sl'c or Jdiv~r, b:, 
C:;cn1cr cf J n.:n-u<:n~ pu!(: s:-.Jr~ ci ;-rr.,!•;c:i,:n ·,r.:c !lie 1cr.:-.\ cf Jny e,i;riu~ rr.ri:nc: o{ Cixn:cr ;t-J:I ncr 
;:i,,: :1:,: 11,:!'l•'.JL:.1~ pu:-., 1111 i:i·,:~: 1:1 er rr1<: :'le: nu, IJ,,,, .• ~11::,- 1 :nr7 10 SJiol .::n~C"' N" p·,::~i.:c: r.f C,I 
1:1J GJi .JrJ :ru 1J!r of t:J~ s~.:1 -=•" ~~-~ '.J'f Gt:'"1f<.r ·••·t!r•~• f~: ~:~·n:: ;'1~ ncn-'-1k:n~ pJr1:, 1-.-:, dJ·11 · .. n1:.:, 
n,·1!•::: ~f iu,·!, :n:,!1·.!-:lt ;,ur::l~;; or n'! ,.,,! rr:.- ;;r:1..: ~r, b: ;>J1~ , r 11.t friC•nj'. ~.;:; :o ~ o· . .:tJ Cp:rt~:, ;~n!I J:"-~ 
n.;t.,~: El' t!I p, t:~i ~r :··c Fi:,, 1J:t .Jf(,1~ ;r·:ru lr:., .'a,::l "J:,~~r ~,. .\;t.-:::-:c-:1, 
.~;i pull~ ,!>J'I g1·,e 1iT.e!y wrii:c-i nr:1:.:: :o Or-:~J•,;: cf 11:::~ G:u w.1rt:nn: •~n":ir.c,its fr.r the foll ,•-,:i:,i 
rr.r.nth. e.c.:!udin_: ~~=- and ;hill n;.(jil O~cn:c..- im.,~.!ur:I! i:i l!le e,-:r.t .Jf l du:11~ in tuc;:-i Jm!'li,:mc::ns. 
c:ea".1:•1r ;t,1·: ,r1i~•1.i1 r:,crJ1 of J:! f!'..11\:!;:ii JC."lnt-::n.::,::. l!!•l of Y'!I•;~~, 10::1u•1:, ;,11J c:r inr..:;:cr.:d. ,.,rue:, 
,~~·-, !; ,:"1d ~c ~•.!~ 1 ,1111~:: ro '.'J.;n-lJ~er1!on •~p:.11 ;c·ur.n1blc r~~c-.: 
,\RTICU:'. VII . 
E'G'f."'lllTLIU,.,; 1 ',LL!.'. P.11.1 i'Y 'JF l'.\R I ff~ 
!°tt:"h ~a·J·•:· -~•'I ...... rc~pcnt t !: ('f I/ r.:.r ,,, ct",~,· t.n:. 
J •,: ,.f J ~ ',,. • l: :: .,I r ', r •; :,,. ;-,.1• 1'l., : ;•-. , ... ·v ~ ·,;q. - '!~ H.1 ,•.~•' ., ' ~- ( ., .. , ' lr-1 ,,.1, ·:c· '• :~'• ,.., 
1 ;~ '. !!._Jll •, ._.. ~ t,t' ,c:n'.' • J~,~ :1 1 ;,1.~•, :JI I '. :11· • 
Jr.1 li1;11!:::, ru :.hu1 ;ur:oc: r,~r~•Jn•.!=r io ui:,::, 1:,c JefNit ui J:-ty od,er ?I<':/ in :h~ ?J~r!'c:\I .,r •ny c,;:cn,c er ,it;l.~:.:,.,n 
h~;t1nifa. II i1 noc the 1nl!:11::'.l11 ;,{ the ;,•n1n co c,.,,,.,.,_ .,,.,.. ,iuil 1hi, •p~c:-ncnl be: cun1:rJci.l u :r~11inJC. I minin,i Dr .il':cr 
p1r.~-:nhip. juioc ~nrJ:~. •i~nc:" r:bi1,,nd:,o or ~~lfZi.ujon. or !O 1"':'!'t.Jer t~c p~ni~ liJ~tc 11 p~cn. eo-went•.1r~~. or 
;,n~c•r-•''· rn ,heir ,~~t:-~l'IJ wir!\ :-1,:"I ,,,~t>r '"·.!:r th,, .1p:~:T"~n~. '"e ;:•~j::-: 1h.1!I nee ~,: ccn:ldtr-:d iiduchr-n er tn h.,·,~ 
:HJ'Ji,~~c,J J -:.-,~l,•r·1::1• re.,::.,n•~,:, "'••I n·J,rr U"J.il ~~ fl ... : ·n J..! J1 Jn 1r"'1 •cr.,:•,1 ')IHI 11 1..:;.:;.•rd1nc: ...,i th lhctr c.,wr, 
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B. Liem and S~rllT lnlerests: 
E.ich pv.y gnnlJ lo die: cr::o p:nlci hereto a lic:i u;:on 1ny lnr:r.st ii ao..v owns er huuflc:r acquires ia O,I :incl G~ 
lc::l.ses and Oil and Gu fn!cr.:t!J ia the Cannct Ara, 1nd a sccuri1y lr.la:sl 1.,J/or purcMic mcaey r:curiiy iolen:st ia :iny 
i111er.:t it aow owns or hc:rafrcr 1c:quira i11 ~ pcncn2I prcper.y 211d fiuura on or used er obuiad for ose In ccnnc::iicn 
l!lcrcwi:h, 10 sccu~ pcncrnuncc of all or its ot>li::i1:0tU 1111dcr mis 1gn:c:l'D(ftt iacludin: but nor lirniraf 1a p:iymcn1 or exi:c:,se, 
in1eres1 and fus, the prcpcr diJbW1c:mcu of 111 mcnics pljd htnuoc!er, the .u:ri:amcnt ar r:!laquuhmc:nt of intm:sl ia Cil 
111d Gu leuc:s as n:quli= ltcr:undc:r. ir.d lhe .propa perfcnna11ce of opcr.uioRJ hi:msndc::-. S1:ch lien and tec:iriry inr:rcr 
,rnnlcd by c:ic.'t party hereto sh1!1 i11c!ul!c cucli p:any's lcuchold intcrars, waking inr:rcsa, Dpc:::11:n: ri;:hu, .ind ro~lly 1.1d 
9 ovcniding royirry in1crcsa in rhc Contnct Ara nuw o,..,m! er here2fter acquired and in la.'lds poo!c:d er 1111i:iu.d rhcc-.wilb er 
10 ot.'lcrNUC ~n! s:ibjcc: to rhu .1sr=mcn1, the Oil and G.u whe:s er1nciec! 1~..minr 11Uf cquipmc:tl siamcd rhc:rr.a, or 
11 u.scd or ooniacd fa Ille in con~c!icn lh:rcwir~ (including. wi1huur li:ni:Jlica. all wells. roofs. ind 111b11Lu goods). ind .1a:cunu 
I! Cincludin:. \\it~cu1 !irnil'ltion, accounu wia;; ri.im :u imbJbn::~: "' r1cm 1hc 13fe or Oil 1ac!/r.r O.u .11 11:c wcllha~l. 
13 cnr.1r:1c: riJhts. in~·ci1c,y and g~:ienl tnU:rgibln ~l.11ini lhc:ctu er arisir.;: 1hu:mirn • .1nd an pl'llCfflls .anll producu of rh~ 
I J fcn:;;cin.:,. 
IS Ta pm«r the lica and t::r.ari17 2r-ecmcn1 provided b(r.jn, eJch pmy bCl'c:o shall aecur: and 1ct:iowldg: the rc::croi:ig 
IS supplt=r i:-.c!.'r.r &ny linancin: surcmu11 prcpu:d JIIJ rubmi1::d by 1ny p1rr1 h~o ia caojunetion herewith er .1c an:, ti:r.:: 
17 foltowinf ::u:::zticn haa:(. and Opc:ntcr it Jut.'lcnztd 10 file this 1~mmr or r!ic reeorl!inJ 111pp!c:i,c:i1 e2=:-Jt:d t,.c:-e-.,ilh u ' 
13 .1 h:n or mcr.i1go: in 1hc lppliablc: rol csm:: r:ccn!s .1ad ,s , lia:z.,cing sui:::r.e:11 wit.'I t!le proper offic::r under rhc t:riifcr:n 
19 Camrnrn:i2I ~ ia 1lle 11:uc in which rhc Contncl Ar:1 iJ siru.11:d aad s-Jch 01hcr st:ucs H Opcnia- st-~U de:n1 1;,propri.1re 

























bcrewi1h. or S\lc!I cdlcr documents .u ir cl:cms ncccs.ary u a li¢.'I or mCt'IJJgc in the ljlpli~blc: rnl csure r::cr~s i:ic!l.:r J 
c'ir.Jn:i1111urcmc:i1 with 1:,,: prcpc:r officer un.l:T rhc: Unifonn Commcr:ill Coce. 
~,II p:ury ri:;,rcsc:irJ .1nd w:m:inu la rlli: Cll1!C'l' pll"!iti hacio 1hJ1 Ille lien Jnd sccur:r) ia1=1 v:inr::l b:, sue!! plrty IO 
lhe ol!iCT" panics s!ull be a lii;t 1nd prier lien, ind c:i.:ll pl~Y hereby au= 10 nufot;iin rhe pr.oriry of uid lien :ind sccur.ry 
in1en:sr lpinsr 111 1,11:r-.onJ acquirioil an lnltrCll in Oil ind O,s u:ues ~nd ln1cro1s r.o'<ettd by 1hb agreement by, lhrcuJh er 
unth:r suc.'I pu:y. All p.irtics a,:quiri11J an inlct:JI in Oil and Ciu Le.u::1 and Oil Jnd G.u lar::re.su covc:rtd by lhiJ ag=mcnr. 
v.rhct.':cr by as.i:nmcn1, mctJc:-. mcrr,pgc. ~don o( b·... or orhcrwisc, sh.111 ~ deemed 10 tuvc u~cn subjtcl 
ro the lien and seca:ir:, int::r:sl ~nrcd by this Anic!e VILB. u 10 Jll ohli!Plioru 111n~u1Jb!c lo such inieoi: h=ur.~~ 
w!':cthc:- or nor s-Jc!I obli;1,1icns .arise hcfor~ or .1ftcr .;;uc!i in1.m:st is u::tui~d. 
T..> 1hc e,::nr Uul p.11tieJ hl"IC .a 1ecurir1 inuresl un.Jcr r::c IJaifonn Cotnrnc:rei1l Ccdc1 or lhc s12!e b which 1!-ie 
Contnct Alo is sirJ.11:d, rhc-1 sh.lit be en1i1!cJ 10 c,cr::i...: the righu 1nd remedie~ of .t sccurc:I pa:rJ unrl,-r the Cc.!:. 
The brioJing cf .a suit :and Iha: ot:uining of judsme.,r by .a p.1rty for rhc 1c:::uml iooc.!>rci:n=u shall nc.f t:e Jc:mc:d . 111 
cle::1ioln of r:me:!la nr cr~~.,jse Jff«t the lien righu n,- sc:curity in:cr:sl is sc::-.rriry Ccr rhc: plymtnl 11\c.--:of. L-t 
.adJirl011. u;:cn ddiuil by .any pJ11"/ in lhc plyn:cnr of ils slw: or i:1pcnscs, inrc:resu or f:cs. or upon 1he im1r.:pc:r use: 
o( (una by 1he Openior. 11:e olher pU!its sh:i:I h3vc lhc right, wir!tour p~judice 10 01her ri:;blJ er r::r.:~:cs. ro collc:cl 
rrcm rile pur:hl.lcr rt:: proc:::ls from 1hc si!: of such dc!J•J!rin: puty', sh.lre or Oil JnJ O.u uruil rh: ar::icunr owed by 
such pllT'/. pli:s in1ercs1 u prov:dcd in "E.Ahibir C. • h.11 bc:n received, aniJ shill hive the righl fo ol!sct rhe 1r11011n! 
o·..,e::l apinst the pnxecdJ from lf:c s:ilc of such dcf1ulring p:ar.y'! sh,re of Oil snd Gu. All pi:rclus:."'S of i,r:4:iction 
nu:,, ri=ly OIi I nocinaricn :,f :fcf1ul~ lto:n 1hc ncn-~c:fJulrinJ piny or· p,1,-J:s s111in1 !he 1mou111 due JS a rena!r or 1hc 
der'lurr. :snd a!J p;i.~i:s .,..-,ive an:, reccurn Jv2illbfe 1,:::iir::1 p,m:!Juen fer rclc.uing :;,r:iduc1iC11 p~:cd:; u p~vii!ed in 
thispmg:"Jpll. 
Ji any F~7 bi/~ 10 ply ilr .;;hi:e of con wi1hin one: h·Jnc!1cJ ,,..,enr:, CIW) dJyt .tfti:r rer.dirion nf .a IIJ!::r.c:ir rher:f~r by 
Cpcn:or, lh,: n011-<l.:f1uf1i:-ij p.ani::s. inclu,fo11 O;,:c:r:itcr. s:i.111 upon r::qui:s1 by Opcnrcr, ;uy lhc unp:iid 1mcur:r In l!:c: 
?ropcnicn 1h11 1:,c: in:cresr or ::J!:h s•1ci1 pirr, l:elr. rn rhe in1crc.st of ,II suc:i pJnics. The 1mou:ir piiiJ by e:u:h pir.1 ,a 
;>.11in,: iu ~1.1r;: cf rbc u:p.aid J:r.cunt slull be sc.::ir::J by the liens 1r.t! sccunt:, rit,,u d=tcri!::cd in Aztic!e V!l.9 .• 111:l e.J.:!t 
p1,in,( plrt, rru7 1n.:c~cr,:!t111!y po111:e any r~.crl7 >, 1,hb:c: h=n~cr er ct.'".ciwisc. 
rr .1n7 pu::, Jo.-~ n,;I Ftrl'.:r:n .1!! or iu obli::11i:n1 hcrc:unJ::-• .1n,! rill!: fli!ur: ro P<,fflr.:I si:'lj::!!: :11d1 p.1r.1 lo fom::!cxure 
or c~;,;~1.i:n pr...::::!,nts punuanr 10 tf:e pr:,vi1kn.; o{ 1hi1 111:c:mi:::L !11 t!tc: ecr:nr J!lcwed by gr,vcr.iiog 13 . .,, t.':c dc(Ju:rio,1 
J') ;ur:y w:J,.,u .my H>i'i~le ri!!:1 .:.r r,::c::,,pu.,,l ircrn 11,d Jf:er r:ic dJ!: of ju.!;T.c:,I. ;i:17 rc:,;\l:;c-,1 ..-1:u.1::,'I\ er l:,on,;:~e:u 
51) o( r:-c m:n;:,~:J er 1r-1r:il prir,.-r-:, ;,r.cr In ;;iic. J:iy n1i~Jti:c: ri~".i rv sra:, :t~:::i:icn or ,.~ m1•1ir: .1 m1r-it-:1:in~ er J.;.;cti 
5: J~,I JIIY r:quir-:J tcnJ i,1 lhe c·. :.:1 J ruci-,cr h Jf:::ci,1cd. In ,.!,!i:.i,in :o lhc •·• '.~:II p,:r.n,1::tl b7 1;:?!i.:Jblc: ll·"'· ~~'i pl:~! 
:.:? hc,:'>1 r. 1nt; 111 1~~ ,11'.:r ;urj:s ., ;:i;-...cr of 1.• ·c J: :o 1n:1 ;;r.i~t'l" 1 :'• .it h ~•1hjc:: !t> l~c :;, :t ln,: sr.Jn;:t ri,:~u inric:J 
SJ h<"r::.irdc~. ru::h power to te e.,.::ched in 11:.: ru:mu 1ni;•ii!:d h:, J~!l'••:Jhl: IJ•.., .:r Cf~cr-...-i:: in J ci:m,:::r~J!::, 1:1,cnJl:le 
;.1 rr.~~:ie1 •11'1 •Jp<:n :,oucnJ!JI~ nolic.:. 
s; E.i.:h p,r1:, ,~~ 1h1t 11:c: o~c: ;ur~:, 1!1111 be ::11:1!c-J 10 a1if,•= :he ;u-ivisi~nt o( Oil ••ul Gu !ic:, 1.Jw or crPlc.'~ :ie11 
i•i ,, . ., of 1n, JUI: in . .,,i~h U,cs C,"l;,1.·1 ..\re:1 is 11:•,.:ir,-! 10 e:1f~r:.: 1·: ~l;'iJ ,.,.,n, u( e.J.:!\ ?·'!!'.' nereui,,J:r. \l/':1~cu1 :,m;n.,i 
~7 t!lc g!rcn:::, oi lh~ L•~so•~~. ·_J '~c: e••:n: ~u·!::-f :,y 1:10•.:•'·~~ '.:- .... :-,,-., ('~~~en 1~:e :t-Jr 'Jr<n•cr rnJ:1 •n 1 •'l~: :-r 
~l u•:!1u! !he 1T?e"C!!.1n•-=' Ot m~tcJ•fa'n~·: i li~:i La·~ Jf ·n· ~ut: ,n ...... +. !ht: c .... ,-h:t ."'1~.1 is r:1r·1••~-~ •n o,,.Ji-:- 1'1 :eC:!J"~ •f,~ 
i·J ;,1;mr-i1 : 1 Open:;, ,;ii Jn:, ,.· ~• cJu: ,,, ,un.i,r fo, .rr ,,,::~ per~.,·11 ·f nr m•!"h'.t -,001:,J ~, Cpcn,,, 
110 C. A,hances: 
ISi Opcn•.-r. Jt 1u ,:~:lien. 1h.JII hne 11:e rt;:u rnm :ime :c ti.lie ,,., demJnJ J11J r:c=h: l'Mm no" er met~ or :t:.: c•h:r 
9): .izr••:J ;n·1':"'C!I[ fa 1.;•,1::11:: or tt•ci: t--ipC-Cri tC ;~·.u~l (J( t~C: e\ti:nJ~:,f l1"C1Jn: ~( •~,: Ct~e:,1c (0 X 1r.c:ir.-:J :n l('Y.t1rf 'f i 
,!;] ?'t-rcun:.!c- J:.1r.:\~ the n~ u :u.:c~~-.!• .. ( ,:-·c.n1h. ••J:rc:h .,;Jht ,n 1- be e• .t"",-t1 onr1 ":ty su!lm1:~it:n to e.1.:h 1uch p~ 1'"J ..,, -1!1 
~! iicrni.:~~ :• H.:rr::.":': o( 1 ..... ._ '!.Sh~-1!:::! ~ ... '"'c:u:. !o,::•' '-' .,_.~ . ._ .1:1 in·.-,ii-~ ;:,,• t!.l ,~~~·! ,hn"eO'. E1.:~1 ••::~. sUl<:~~n 1r.J in·11) 1!~ 
r,,I t?•c 'I •r.::'I~ in Jlt..,·1-:: of :·.,i;r~.. ·•rc•····· ~ .. ,·: hit 11.;,"'-•·•··-:..c,: -:.n r ·.•~•·,,,: l,'!' 1C•~ ,!If,~,!,::: ·1:.t pr:- -Ji ... ; :l,,-.,t••· 
f .. 11:h tP, J i ;!I pl:, .J '~1)(':-llt:r :. prc~·.r~·•:tu•~ ;!lJr~ ~r" .,,.:!\ • .;rrur: . .,..,.,_; nr:~tn ~Jj: •JJ1i .a:··:: iU!:., ~.:;( ,n.J'C }~J 
~7 !n,i-,lc: ,; r.'"':1·,~•!. !f ,,., surt·, f.tr'. ~-1' ,,,! ir"i ~1,,r: ,Jr ui~ :--:: :TJ~ ... 11 iJ J ~r:tt", ,,..~ 'I, ..... , I·! .. : r•31: t- ., .... ,~~-:.: n 
l·) r, r,-.r mil> and Rcmrd!M: 
,, rr uy ;ur,y (4 it., 10 t:i1cl!1rc: 1ny f:n~:\ci.al .:,1>li121:a<1 unJ:r •~is 1lf:e:ntn1. indudi:tJ wi:!10111 limiur.CI\ 1!ie fu!ur: lo 
~~ :~u,: Jny J:hsr.cc uni!cr rhe pr:c:1.hn,: .~n:.:!c v:r C. er 1111 01!:c~ pr-,·,i1i-,n oi 1h1 1~e.:mc:n:, ·~ilhi11 i.~• ;,cr.oJ r:quir:•J f~• 
~1 1u;!'\ p.anr.r--,t h:r:·J~~et. c~en In 1'.!,!i!h:11 ro l~C r~,rcC::it.S pr-J·•;,!c,I in -\111-.!c v:1 e er ~:,c· .... hc·: :., ::-:,1 1r-:cmc:,t. ·ne 
~, r • ...,:..~·-1 .:"~L 1~:::a~ v,, .. ., i.,,:, !':r. ,_~,• ·i•;1l" f'•r .,,_,..;,_,-;cl 1f ''"•.a;••,...•!"• I~> ,;~ ,,:,:·,inc! ,.•~.-·- 1·n1 s'lal ~r: Jr::·,~:-J 
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only by OpcntcT, t.t:=pl tlul Opcntor sh.ill delivu J11y such r.ctic:e ind tledi011 requCSICd by a 11cn-dc(J11lrfo3 Noa-Opulrcr, 
lnd •·hen Opcnt« is die p,ny in dcfi11l1, the ipplkablc n01iccs and elections a:i be dcliv-:r...d by 1117 Nca-Opcntc:r. 
E:eclion cf :ioy enc Cf' mere of lhc! fo11ow;11.1 ren-.afics shJII noc preclude the subsa;-.1en1 us: of 3ny other mncly rpccili.:d 
~!nw er 01hc.ro1tlse a-nibble ID, 11c:n-deflulli11J plny. 
5 l. S!l1J'SMlgn of Rjgln,; Any pmy lr.3y dc:!iver lo the party in d:f:rult a Nc,ic:e al DcflUII, which s!ull specify lhc ~r.zull, 
6 spa:ify rhc ,Cflon co be I.den 10 c:un: IN: cld.11slt, md .tpeeif-1 dizr fJilur: 10 t.1tc such uricn win resu!t la Ute ~=:c!sc oC oac 
7 er more or rhc n:mcdics provided In !his Aniclc. tr il:e ileflall b not cured within lhiny (']0) dlyi of 11·.c deliver, of sac.~ 
J Ncc.:c of Dc(Jult. .an or 1he righU er ll:e dcflt1!tina p31tY gnnlrd by lhis 311~..:nenl Ny upai cone: be S'IISFC3Jcd unlit U-.c 
') debull u cured, wi1:iou1 prejudice Co Ifie risfi1 cf lhe 11C11..!c(J1i!tin1 PJrt'/ er p1ni:s co cun1hiuc 10 c:d'cn:: rl:c obllp1iC11J cf 
10 Ille defaultin~ ~ prc~iously ~crucd or lhcrcit'.cr. a:::r,Jinj anda 1hi1 :.gre::mcnL If 0\xnu:r u the: put7 in dc:{aulr. the 
11 jl;'ora-Opcnf0f1 sh.111 h:sve in aJdition lhc righr. by vote o( Nen-Opcntcn ownin5 a majority in in~ in the Con1nct A:n 
12 .1Clcr c:1c!iufin1 1hc YCtinJ incerest of ~,r«. l<l Jfpcint a nc-Y Openror el'l'eaive irnrn(,di,11c:ly. The ri1h1.: of a def111ttins; 
ll (T.111'/ 1h11 m.1y be su;pcnJc:d hcrco111Jcr al the: ercctfon or 1hc 11ori-dcf,ultin; par1ics shall include:, llrilhouc !hniution. ch: rig!11 
r .s 10 r:::eivc infcmurion u IO an7 09mti.:le'I ccnduci«t l,t~:u:d:r durini the pcrinl or such c!d".11111, :lie ri~I ro elect 10 
IS pidcipl!C in ,n opcntiai prcpo.:d unc!.!r Ar:i:!c VLB. nr !his JV-..cmc:ar, tt-.c righr 10 p1r:icip11e in zn ~•ie11 bc:in: 
16 con.1ucrcd um!cr rhis .1grcc::ncn1 c-n:n if lh: p.1ny lus pr:viously c:!c::red 10 pu•jcipalc in such opcnlion, 1:tJ the ri(.11 ro 
17 receive ::rnc~(b or prcd11ction firm Jny well subject to rhi.s igr:::rr.cnL 
I~ Z. Suit roe Pirrr.J•a· Non-dchuftini p:utia or Qi:cntcr fer u:c t:c:ic:fil of ncn-dtf.tul!inJ putics 11'..J)' sue: (JI joinr 
I '1 .ac;wnt Clpcnsc) ro col!a:t lhc ar.'.ccnu in dcfaulr. plus intcr~u JCtn1in1 C11 Ille amounts · rc:;o,,c:red from rhc d:ue of default 
211 11111il lhc: d:111: of collection &r t!ic nrc: spccilicd in E.ihibit •c 1tuchcd he:cto. Norlting he::in s!ull prcvcnl l"Y puty mim 
!I ::.ri:i, any lkfaal:in: pany to .:ollea uiruc:qu~tfal d.Jffllg~ icmiin: !O 51lCh party as 1 result cf the d:f1:ilr. 
2:? l P<;rncd Ncn.rcnse~f; The n\ll1-dcfa11llinJ put'/ m.Jy deliver a ,.,;ncn Neece cf Ncri-Ccnsent El:crion 10 111: 
:!.J .!cfJ:.1'.tfoj pu:y :it any lime ;afrcr lhc cipir.Jlion o( 1hc 1hin-1-d1:, c111c pciod folln..,ing delivery of the Nocii:c o( 0trJ1.1lr. in 
:.i whic.'t c~c i! 1hc billi11J is fer the drilli11g J new well 01 !he: P1u,::ii1J Bick. Sic!cncklng. RewcrltinJ or OccFc:11::i; or a 
U ,a,-cU wt,kh is to be or h:is b«n pinned u a dr/ hole. er for ch:: Co,nplctica ~ R:-~mp!(l:cn of Jny well. the ckb.u!ting 
26 p~n7 will be conclusively deerr.~ to have cla:i.:d nel tu pllticip11: i:i the opc:ndoa a:id co be a· Ncn-Conun1ln3 Plny with 
!1 n:spc::c rl-.e:cro uoJ=r Anic:lc VLB. or VIC., u the c1.1e 11Uy be. 10 the c:r.cnr of the: ccstJ unpihJ by sueh p1rty. 
!3 not·.nlhsundini 1ny ele::1icn ro P3r"jc:i;,.11c 1!1crc:roforc n:2i!c. Ir c!~ricn is mac!e 10 proc:d under 1his provision. rt:en the 
.2!) non•dcbulti11g putic:s may nor dcct 10 .rue: f11r the unpaid 1mou11r pursu1n110 Aniclc vn.D.2. 
JO l,;:11:1 rl\: 1fali•,cr1 oi such Nedi:: of Non-CcnfCIII E!«!icn ro !l:c dcfau!lin; p:t:1:,. such p3r,7 sl~II ha~e the ri3!t1 10 c:.ir: 
31 ::: ~::!J11l1 by pl}in: iu. 11np.1id shJr: of ccsu pl!!s 1n1e:ut 1t tl:e r11c: s:t fanh in E.&hibir ·c: provide\!. howevc. such 
l:! piymenc shall nor prejudice rhe righrs of rhe oi:n-c':fa11:c:n3 pu~:c:s 10 purt11e n::ncdie:s rcr dlmJi;c:i incumd by the .itcn• 
ll dcf:iul1ing parJi:s :n l r::suh of th.: def:111!1. Any in1erest relinGuishd pur..ua"I 10 rhis Article VILD.3. shJII !:c offc:r:d to the 
l-' nc:n..!cflulling p1rtics in propati011 ro 11:dr in1c:esu. Jnd lhc: nco-d:f:1u!1lng p1r.fcs eleai111 ID p.uticiparc in Ille n~11cnhip 
JS or"suc!t inrcres1 shill f:e required ro connibnrc rt:cir share. of lhc dc!Julled 1rr.cu11t upcn lfleir :le::ticn 10 plltic:ip11e therein. 
lG -' -"'•1''19 ... P1•,meiu· If 1 dc!flul1 i.s nor cured wlrhin 1hirr1 (JO) C:3}"E or L'lc dc:li'tc:ry of I Ncti~ of Def.suit. 017.:ntcr. er 
J7 -.:cn-OJ:er.iton if Ope."lCOr is lhe ~e.'":iulting plrty, m1y lhi:re.1~ n:q11i~ .advar.ce. piy=r t"rom the c'e!"Julr:in1 
H pll'tJ of svc!i dc:(.J:zlti:1; p1rr/s znt:cip1~ slur: of :my iecm or cxpe!!SC fer which Opcnior, er Non-OJ:cnlcn. :as I~ c.u: ffl:j'J 
J9 be. wou:d !Jc c:~rir:cd lo r:ir,1hur5ctr.enc und:r 1ny pr:i,isicn of this 1pcc:r.ent. whcLi:r or nol such c.1;:i:11$= wu the subjeer o( 
~I) lhc j!l'evictU dc~11IL Sue!, ri3!t1 ii:c:lui!cs, b<JI is nae limirc:J 10, lhc: ri!Pt IQ require ;14-nnc:; p~yrnc:nt for ~ ~o:rurcl ccsu or 
JI drilfins I w:11 or Comp!c:icn or 3 ..-el! u 10 which an c!«ricn 10 p.1r-.icip.llt:: in drilli:ig et Cornp!cticn hn ~e:i Tl'.ldc. If the 
•'2 dc~.Jaltini p:my fails :o p;1y the rcquir=:! ldv:in;:c pay::-.cnt. 1hc n.Jn.Jcflullin3. paruc-. llll.Y pur;uc: :any of me ret::.ti!it: provided 
.SJ in :he: mi:'.~ VR.D. or .1ny ct~er dcfluft rcmtdy providc,j el:sc:·A·hc: i:i 1hh .J;:reeme::r. Aity :.,tcu or fonds adnnced rir..1i11inj 
U whc:, 1hc oi:c:nrian is complet::d ltl!J 111 ccsu :i.tve l:c:n plid shJII ~ ;,rcmp1f7 rt~m~ 10 1hc 1J,.1ncin3 ?lrt'J. 
,: 5. In 1bc c,=r .1n7 plrtJ i: requin::l lo brinj lcgJI prcu-...:li:i~~ 10 tnfar~ lll:( finlnci.l! 
-'6 cbligiciun . of • p.11":7 hcr'C'Jndcr, t~c pr!ni!in,:: pl!'1:, in such ac:1011 snail ·be =:ic,1:c:d :n re:ovcr all i:oatt c:csu. c;isu of 
J7 collection.~ 1 re.uo,ut>ll ~nomc-1·• fee •. .,him :he lien ;,ro,ndcd for lmcin s!i:a!I 1l$0 1,:co.1re. 
Jl E. R,nbls, Shut-in WdJ Pl7llltOlt :ind )lhuawm Rnpllirs: 
R=nur.,, .shut-in well p.i;,,mcnu ind minimum 1cy1hie; ,.,!lich nu:, 1,e rcqui~d u:1.!er t!!c tc:r~s of ~n:, 1.:J~e ;h:JH tc'! ;,uJ 
JI) by 1t-.c ;urty or p•nics -..,1:0 subje::lc.d ru::h ln:.i: ti> this l!!'ec:nc:u JI its or th:ir «;,case. r,, Ille e•cnl r,.o Cl' mere F.trft:J 
5! -1·.\~ 1~J luv: =::nrriln:1:d inti:re:u in 1he cme !cu: :o !1'liJ ls,e:m:~:. su.:h :m:ics tnJi' ,k,;i"•?uh: one of ;ui:!I :uni"7 ro 
H m.:rl.e uiJ pJymellU fer ind on bcliJ'( of ill r.1c:i pl11i::s. ,J;,q ;,u::, tn.J:, ~•J:s:. J:,J slall l:c: ~1i1leJ 1:1 rc.::i .. ~. proFc: 
S l :·,~:!::ic: cf .1II su.:h p.1:,rr.c:11:. In I~,: cve:i: ,:if h1l11r: ro 1T..:1k:: p1~;,:t plyrncn: of l'I'/ r::iu!. 1hu1-in ~II pl)mcnl er 
5, r.iinrn:um ro:,1lr1 l!'.rc:u~h mir:a~: r.r o•e~Ji:h1 -.::er; siacb l'lJmc~• is requir~ to ecn1:r.ue t!'lc !eJ:c in f.Jfel: . .Jn:,, losl .,.h,:h 
H ru,,iu from ;uch nc:11-pJ)me:ir ,hJII !le !Jome: in J.:t:crdJ•u:: "otirh 1!1c: µ,o.,isic:ru Ji A.~:c::e r.-.a :!. 
1r. O~cn1cr 1t::1II nc1ify :-,;,:n•01Jt:11Cl1 of 1h: .tnricipJl~d cc,q:lcricn -,r 1 Jh\1t•in "'di. er 11:e shu!ing in er r~l\lr.t Ii> 
j7 r,r:.::.rc:,IJII of J ptcd:ic:n~ -..:II. JI '.o:t fi-,,: (l1 1.b)'i (:::i.:tul!:n~ S11u:-:!.1f. S:1:-11:a:,. J:1.:1 lc_;,I hclidJ,,·1 priCi' IU Ul.ir.: :.:.clc 
B .1.:1iun. ;x it rhc c:trli~• oppcmmit:,, ;,cr.r.11!<:<! l>y circ:.im;un.::s, !1111 11.utr.u 11<> !iJbili::, (:;r C.1ilur: to Ju so. In rhc :•cnl ;,i 
59 flih:r: by Opcnr~ ti> 10 nctit'-1 Ncn-Opcn1cr1, :1-.c lou of 1:1:, ~e CJn!.,-ibulai hctc:tlJ by N011•0pcnrr:n !::r f.Jilur: :o nuke 
,;I) 1irnd7 p.l,rnct'IIJ of 111y :111:1-itl ...,c!I ;,.ai·m.-~1 slu'.! !:.: heme ji;i::1::, b:1 11:.: p:utic. h.:mo :.rn.!cr 1!-..: ;:rcvi :icns o( Ar.ic!c 
,,, N R J 
lj_! F. TJics: 
i, l:!:;:nnin:e wit.'1 L':: lirn C.JlcnL!lr ycr .Jf,~ 11:e ~~:c:i·,e a11e l'lcr:of, Op:nrcr sh:sll r::idcr f,:r iJ v1l1>r::n t1u!i~r 1:! 
6-1 :,:-:~C:::-/ ,u:i;c-:r !lJ I~!! 1;-::~r:11 ·Aohi:!l '>y 11·" ;h.:•l1i.l cc r:::i,!~eJ f-·r such 11,:,. 1:iJ it ;!u:i pa1;, 1:t ron:!i 1J•e~ J,;.--s~d 
', i •her::>;11 bcf::re 1!11:y "tK~or:i: Jcliriquc:11 Pr:or 10 the rerio!ir,on di1c, c:."h :-;,:n-Op-:l"l:~r ;~all I\Jrn:~h f.lr-:n1cr rnr.irnuucf\ u 
r,,, ·o :,ur:1::i:; (:,~ 1111:l·JL!c. !J•i• n,:1 be li~i!.::J :.c;, r'.ly:>lti:.. 0"~:,[!;:i,: r.ip:11:s and :,r:.:uc:icn p1:,r-m:::u::) en I.L.liei aml 011 Jr.J 
.., ~ CT.1• lr.te~:,;t; -::--nci.,u~:J 07 1uca 'i,:~••Jpt:-it::-r If ~t,t u:C"~icd .. 1:tuf~~n of ir.:, !...:11: u :et!..a:-,:J b1 r~.1;..m :>f :~ t.::n; 
'>i ;uny·~: !1J ~•J~:Jnt.!i:1; (,.:c!~ r•!}'JUtcs. o·,c:-r:th:1; tO/Jhit..1 or pr._"-.!·J..:-U\if'I ,,:,ff'cr:u. 1h-: recbc~i,~o ,n JJ v1:r.,:~ !.\.(...:~ 
~•1 ,c,ul•~~, 1:,e::ir?m ;h•!I ,ni.r: m ,:i.: l>cnc:·;1 of th: o"'r~r llr ,:i-.. '"~ of 1ud1 Ln,:. 1:!d C1;c:1t•.;t ll!J:I 1d1us1 the cl1.1r;:e 10 
71) 11.cll .,...,,er m OW"\C:N so 11 :o rcl'cc! '"• bcnciit or ,.,~t, reJ,,:110... I( the aJ vllcnm 1:u:1 •n !ru.-J ;., witolc c,r in :,:tr. 
'Tl "P°" ,r.,,r•t~ .,,fui11i.,,_, or each pur:(J ,..o,ki11, lrUff:tt. !!'lrn ""'·•i•Mund!:,4 .rnyithine1 ca the eontnr) he,ctn. =~Ul~ •0 
•t,e .,ou,c 1,:rou:\I ,~...1:I ·,r rn•.!e enJ ;,.aiJ 11J1 tho p,uriet !'le,~•~ 1n a.;;on!a:\~e •t•h rt:C' ~ • vlf"'o 3,e-n~1·u~d fJy ••..:h perry·, 
•} ,.,....r~•~l :,11~~•,c O:-cu1\,, 1h.t'I ,_H'I tt:-: -;•'~r :1,,,·c., (,,, •!1<!"1t H•·t,,_,,...,:r.u~ •~J:~c I)( 1'.I 'J• ,a ,t~en•t .,, "'e ,ur:,~· 
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I If Opcn!Cr a:ns:c!a-r 1ay u, u:~1 impn:fCf, Opcnrcr rr-17, ir iis diJC:-:sion. prct::st wilhia tl1c Ii~ lnd rr.innu 
2 pr.::srribcd by bw. 1nd prm:cura Ille pru.:sr 10 , foul dc1:nni1111ica. unleu 111 p,ar.ic:, 1grc.c 10 11:,ndon 1hc pnicc: prier 10 rin1I 
l dettnnir..11icn. Durin: 1111:: pc11d:ncy of 1dir.inis1r.uive er judici,I pnxi:::dings. 0p~1or m:ay cl«I lo p1y, under protcsf, all s11c.'1 trn:s 
-' lnd sny int:r=I 1nd pc:ulr/. When sny rucli prctc:slcll 1 .. m:~mcn1 111111 h1vc bu:, fiully detc:niucd. DJ:a3rar shll ;,17 1he 13.c rcr 
S lhc join! ICCOWII, ic,:t:hcr with ,ny in1c~1 .iod pcn.il:y :ecru:d, .ind 1hc ICUI CO'lt shall IJ\cn Ile &sJCSJed 1pins1 U-.c putia, 1nJ l:e · 
6 p:sid by lhcm, u prvvided in E.s!iil:it •c.• 
7 l!Jch party s~!I pay ar ause lo be jNid ,11 production; Stm:1tlce, e.cis:, g1thcrinJ aad oilier Lu:s imp~~c-J upon cc- wi:h r:sp«t 
a lo the prod11ctiai er hindlinJ of such party's sh1re of Oil lad Gu proJuccd under the lcr:1'.J of this i~:emtnt. 
9 ,\ RTICLE VIU. 
10 ,\CQtiSTTJON, ~Uf~<IcNA~CE OR Tllt~SFER Of' r..TERESr 
11 A. Surnndcr of Lc:ues: 
I:! The ln.scs covc-td by thu 1~:nen1, inscfar 1s the::, embnce ,crage in the C.J11C'1.:t A."C3, 1lull :int l:c surr:nd.:r.d in w!tcle 
I] 01 in p.art un!c:u 11! iur.ies consmt 1riere:o. 
14 Howe·,cr. s:-.culd J11Y PJ~/ <!:fire lo surrent!e: iu ir::cr:,1 in Jn1 Lase er in 2n7 pcr-.icn lhc:a:if. such pin7 sh.1:1 pvc .... ,;ucn 
IS nori.:: cl ·,he proposed sur.c:,dc:r 10 ~u putic::., 1.1d rt,c p11:ics ro whom tuch notice u dcliver-.J slull h;s,1 lhiny (]OJ dJ:,s 2r1u 
16 d.:livcr1 o( rhe acricc within 1111\i,:!\ to ncnfy lht ;:.1rt7 propcsin: lhc surn:u1tr whether they elect to coiu.:111 1hm::o. P1ih:rc or 1 
17 p.1ny 10 111hcrn su.:h notice is delivered lo rcj!ly wit!lin r:iid JC·dly pcr.od 1:u11 colb,iru:c J conscnr !l> 1hc surTcnt!::r or lhc L:.isa 
I ,t dc::.-=ri!lcd in the notic:. If .:a!I pirt:cs do 110( 1:;rcc or co11scnl thcr:to, 11:c p.uty doiring IO surtcndc:r sh.ill usign, wi1hcu1 :.,pn:n or 
19 implied w:unnl"J of ti1:e, JU of ils inrcrcst in such L"2sc, or pcrtion lh.:r:of. and ~ny well, marcriJI :iod cquipmcn1 ·...-toich n-..1y be 
:!O hJCJl:d 1hcrecn 111d ;any riJht.s in produaicn 1hcr=iicr secured, to the p1.1ia aot cooscntin5 10 such suncndcr. If 1hc iat:tcsr of' the 
;:r .usigning pir.-1 is or inclui!a sn Oil ind Gu ln1tre11, r~c ,usi:.,in: p.ir.7 shlll ex:.."':.I!:: JIii! de!i•c:- to ·L':e p.1n7 er p:irtio nor 
?? cr.nuorin; lo 111ch surre:1d.::r ;in oil anJ gu li::He coveri11: such Oil Jnif Gu Interest (or J lcr.:t of one (I) JCJr J!ld so lcni 
?; 1t:cre1fter u Oil lnd-'cr Gu is produced from the bnJ cav:nd thcsc!iy. suc!I lc.lse co be on the f0tm ll!Jc!lcd be'e!o as Ei::ibir •a.· 
:, IJpon sul!.'t .u.:igr.mcn1 ct !CJ~. rhe a.nir,,ir.g p.!,'1y slun be relieved from 111 cbliptlons rh,m::ifti!:r .sccrufn:1, bar ricr 1her::afcrc 
25 :ac.:l"Jcd, with rcspe:: 10 1hr. inrcn:st 1Jtilf!cd or leuaJ lnd the c;:c::uicn of Jny ... en 11tribut;ib:c: rhcmo, ind t!Je anipin: party 
2-S s!-..1:1 h:lvc no furtliet in1ere-;1 in lhe :aniy.~ or lc:iscd premises :,nd irs c;aipmi:nt lr:tl prtducricn other l~n the ro:,~ltic rcuinc-J 
27 in 1n:, le:ise nui!e 11ndcr lhc 1emu or thiJ Article:. The party usi~ or lruee shall ;n1 · lo !he p~ny .wi:uor or lesser 1hc 
?:i rn:on.1hle s;il•ngc Vlluc or lhc l.lr~r·J interest in m;, ,..,II'; s:ilVJbl: nu:crbls inll cquipll'.cat ir!ri!)uublc: 10 Ilic wir,:cd er lc:isc:d 
:?CJ 1cr..J!c. n-.c YJ!ue of JII silv:,ble mm:ri.ils :ind cquipmc..,, sl:JII be dci:nnined In 1cccrt1Jncc wirh the pn:,viJioos of Exhibit ·c: rCJs 
JO 1hc ~linlllcd cost of S1lv1gini and the estinurc:d cnsl of i:olunini ind 1bJn.:Coing 1n,f mitr.ring 1he serf.Jc:. rr ru..:h o:uc is lcu 
JI 1t:;i11 1cch cosu, lhe:t the pir.y n~ii"t'I' or lcsicr sl!.1!1 ply IC :t:c pl~/ u,.i.P1e: uf les,cc 1!1, Jmo11n1 cf si:,:!i c!c:icil. Ii rhc 
n 1ui:nme111 Cf lose is in r.1•,cr of incte thin enc ;mrJ, the inr:::c:s: Jlull be shvcd by tnc!t pinic:s in rhe p~ions lhJI the 
JJ interest or c:i.:h te:in 10 11:e rot;il ia1eres1 of :sll sue!! p:utic:s. lf r!tc inra:sr or rhc pJ1tic.s 10 v.ho111 rl:e 2.ui1=1mc:i1 is 10 ~ rr.ldc 
)J v:zr.a 1.:co~ini 10 :fcpt!I, rlm\ :.'ic inr=:::Jr 1uiJntd slull simibrly ref!c.:t suc!l ,,1,fancC'J. 
JS Any JUig11r.::::1, ~c or surrc:11::r rr..1«:e 11nc!er cl:is provisfon duil net m!uce er ch:ir.i: the Jnigncr'J. !e:scr's or surr::i~:ring 
J6 pu:y"s in:rr:st u i1 w:u in:mcdfa'.dy before t.'lc uugnmcnl, lc;uc or nm::idcr ia lhc b.11.ince of 1he Conrncl ,.\ra: illli! rhc xr::sie 
37 u~ir-icd, !nstd M sur:-:nc!::rtd, ind sul:scqac:n, opcnrion: 1!ier:on, sh:sn not lh.:r~f!c:- be subjc:cr to 1!\e rc:rms 1nd ;,romicr.s of tl:is 
;3 Jg_r:cr:ier.r but :.h.lH be 1te:ncd subje:r 10 Jn O;,c:r.iting Agreement in the r..,r.n .:1f 1hi: as:-eerr.enr. 
i'J n. k,nr1"1l or Estmsfao or Lt:1.:1u: 
1() rr 1n1 plr.7 sccuin , rtr:e·.v1I or repbccment of 111 011 i~J G.u Lc.uc or llucrcsr su!ljcel 10 this J~:r.c.'11, lh.:n ill other p2r-Jcs 
-1: ,?1111 tc nciiii:d promp1!:, u:,cn such icqllisirir.n er, in !he o:c oi 1 rcj1l1.:emc:it Luse ukcn t:cf::re e.~pin1ion or in e~illi:ii Li:.1.sc • 
.t:! promptly uµon c:.1pinticn of rhe ctfarin3 l.z1se. TI,:: plni,e, noriiied 1h1II h,1·,r: rhc: rii;hr for i pciod of lhirt'/ (JC) .by, tollo1.11in1 
.lJ c!clivcr1 of suclt n.-:ticc: in wllid1 to c!e.:1 lo pJn:ci;,~1c: ill lhe O'-"Tlcrship of !he rcne•nl er r:;,!Jcemc:11 l-"Uc. i:uof.u- .u such Luse 
.:.s Jffc:a 11:ids wi:hin i.':c: C.:nr.-l:I .. ~r:J. by p1yin~ re rhc: p1rt1 .. ho ::i..-quimf ii lhc:r proponi.:in:iu: sh:ir-...J or the .1cq•1isi1icn co~1 
JS Jlloc:ited 10 tl:.11 pan of ruc.'t u:ue w::!:in :h.: C:r.1:3.:t Ar:,, .,.hk!i shJil be in ;,ropcnion ro 1hc in=: hc:!d 1r ll-.;it tirr.c by 11:c 
.s,s plrtic::s in the: Cootnct A::i. Eich Pll11 who panii.'ipll::S in the purcl'..uc of J ~nc-.Vll or r:;,llc:r::-cnr Lt.uc: 1lu!I be i:ivcn 1:1 
J7 1~ir,11nc31 of iu prcfcr.fon1te i111er.-s1 tl:crein !:Jy L'\: 1quiri1>.: -;:tz':"/ . 
.£3 rr J0f11t, bc:1 lea :h:111 sll, of chc innics c!c:: 10 :unici:mc: in t.'le pl!r:luu: nf 1 "'"cr.nl or r:plic::mcal tu.c. ii ihill ::C ow"c:,i 
..1? by ,~c pu1i~ -..f:o ~!e::t 10 :mici;iJ:: t11c:1c::i. i:i J nt:o bls:d 11;;on illc n:!1r.omltip cf rhcir rc.-;p,e::ivc p:re::,::sgc of pmicip;i:icn in 
Si'J rhc C~nlTJCI Mel 10 !!le 11gr.:gJh: of the pc:c::nui::s oi :i;:sdt:iplricn in 11:c: C.::ntnc: Arn of JII ;,1rtic:s p.Jrti,ip.J1inJ in t.'lc 
SI pur.:!u~e of such rcnc-.nl a- re;,IJci:r.:c:tr l.tu:: The JC,}'liiilion !1( J rc:-:e-~"11 ,1r r:p!Jc::ne11 l~;c b:, Jr.:, or J:I of l~C: pmi:s !Jerch> 
5? s!l.:ill nee ouse 1 r:Jdjw1n::n1 o( rl!c in1cr,::i;u of 1hc pani:s IfJWI in E.c!'l:!>ir "-'.' b111 iny r.:11ewi! ~, repl.m:mc::r L::r~ in ·•i:i.::, 
n 1t::t 1hJ:t 1il plrtics e!c:r lo :,Jnicip;i1: ,hJ!I n.:1 ~ 1ubj«t ~ 11-:is 1g:,e-::?1c:tt hue 1h1!1 be .Je:n,.,.d Jubje:: ro J sepln~ C'fe~ri:i~ 
5-1 .-\~c::r.c:11 i:1 i.'lc f.:rr.1 of this 1g:::me:ir. 
;J l/ t!?e in1c1:;u or Ille p1r:i:1 in rt:.: c.~ntn.:! At~J m·1 1cccrdin~ ;;, Jci,1h, 1hco 1hcir ri;!lt ID p3rti,.:ip1re jlnpr,r:1:inJh:!:, in 
)'.i rcrtc•..,JI ,11' r:pi-lc:1:1en1 L.:u~ 11?•! :~:ir rij~t !.:, re-,::1·,c .111 1;i13"11T.ent ol 111:cr::1 ;hJll ,:..-, r:r.c:ct ,uc:i J:p1h v:ubnc:s. 
P T1,c prcvi:;icn; cf :.'ii; ..... :icrc i:"!J.I 1ppl:,, :o rr:tc·..,,1 :x r:;ilJc::r.cir l.:.1.:1:. ,.,1ie1!t:~ 1!1::, 1r: for !It:: e:111:c in!c:~~, .::i·.c:~:: b:, 
: t ,~c :,pi~:,:I ~l.ic: OI .:.>•.·~=- ~nl:, J 1,cr:!l'.:n ,.,{ tu ut.1 er 1u in:~t;! 1t:~r-:1n .1.nJ r:11:0 .. "\I er ~p 1 JO::c::!c:n1 Lc.JJc uk:n bcf,:r-: the 
S•J npir:J•.1:lfl of ,u pr:<Jec::;~or 1-=c. M ukcn ~ ,:c,il;':lcrcd i::, or bc::::ati~1 :IT~cr.~~ .,i•hi1 1il (1J rr.011:hs 1f:c:r l!lc c,;iimir.n of i~c: 
o•J .:,i;1ing 1-""Jse, ,~1il be ,11hjc-:: tu rllH pmvision 10 lcni u thi~ 1:r~~cil •• in :/T:c: u !he 1ime of 111,ti 1c~•Ji~11:on er •• 11-c :im: 
r,: !~c tene·•"'l: or ,~i'l1c:rr.erit ~Ji: bc-c.:une1 effec:ri ... e: t,ut .ca:, Le.ue uC::-:1 =r corun,rcJ ru me,: nun Ji.\ (,S'; ml:nr-1~ ~[::t ~he 
<S2 c1;,ln1:on ,i( i" :,i11i:i: L:a;e sh:all , .. 11 :,, Jec:rcd J rene·Mal or n:;,l3cc~cnr ~••• 1nJ •h~II n.:r '>c , .. tjccr :o 1tto pn:,v,1 1·~• :,f '"" 
'il •~~c:r:•nl. 
,;., T',., ;irovl1ir.n1 In :hir ..... 't!cl-, llull .1,0 be spr,t:.:~!llc ,o :,,~nJicn, i.,{ r.)11 ,,,.! ~u L.:u~, 
5S C. ·"•Tr:11.- .Jr Cuh Conrrlhullnns: 
~r, W'lile 1!ih •;r:cm:nc ii '" for:c. i( 1ny ;iar1:, c:.,n1n.:11 i-::r 1 :11nu1~11•jcn 1{ ·:ul: to•.,Jr:!J !he :Jri:;ing or • ·•:II c-r Jr:·, or~.:r 
")! O~a='f"'l(IO~ 0~ ~',e c~,nrn.:t At'!J. , .. :~ ..:,":nft;~,.,r:cn ahJII C,: ('llilit: hl ~lu: r•11:, , .. h,, ::-.r.t!,,~•~J 1!":~ ,2rrlli:,:1 <,,Y .11'-rr C?('n'h~ll int.I ihJ:I 
I)\ ho: 11;p:e:t.! -,., i! J~14ni-! :te :,;-:: .,f UH:?, .Jttll:;~ ~r :=.r~t"r ~i1i~-:.:1 ;! •~c ;:Jn!1•~tJ1!,.n ~ ·:, :!':c i.;-r.-. :( 1-::c~;-:. :~e 1J•·1 !'1 ""'l,,r, 
\.) ,:,e •:::r.u,tu~u:n i; ml.!e ;hJtl pr,,npt!7 ·~"•la 1n 1~·.l~~n·~r.! 1J( tt-e )0::--!JC"e- ...,.n,.;,;: .. ,rr1:11·, .,r tic'.~. :u 1hc c .. i:h:'\( [>in::, ;" ,:-:: 
~•I :,r"Jponic11J 1.-ii.l :>ri:1,:1: !'1,~:s sh•rcd 1hc ::»1 of Jnil,n; rt,,: ·•t:J. s .. ~ll acrc.s·;c 11,4;1 :,,:,;ornc: • k:!)1n:e Ccn:u,1 A•-:• ,m:. "' ihc 
l! c,,~nl pi,ui!Ju,. I),: ~•tr:-i~ bJ p,:,-,,1,cn1 :0::::111~.r 1u 1h11 1g::cr.ten1 !!.a~h ;,.s~, 1tull pr~mi:t!/ nr,o,fy 1!! -,.!lff P•~ic-s 1 < '"Y 
7! •••~"~~ er c.u!1 :,.,,.-:.-i'.:u1i-:it11 :, rTU/ ..hu1:, In '"?pnr. n( any ·•-:II :,r .an:, <>1h~r .:>p~IIIC<'I en !he .:cnrn" .~:e.J r.,c: 11"'"-e 
,., pr->•hlc.;m• 1h•ll aho ~a 1:,p:k.ablo ICJ ?.,UJn•: ni'.'111 •u um 1..:,111 .. ~a oe,•91r!e •t-• C'lnrr'IC't 4.-.a . ..,.,;ct, U-. in ,uc,p,:~ -,f .,~;: ·!re••~•! 







A.A.P.L. FOR~f 610- MODEL FORM OPERATING t\GREEMENT- 19S9 
If .sny plr.y contt:Jcu fc,- uy C'l:IUii!cnrico n:!.Jtin: 10 dis~lian of such pllt"/~ sf...sr: or subsUnc:.s pll:C:!u .. --cd !lcrc'-ln~:r, 
such a:nsid-=nlloa shail ncr be: de:nic:d J c011tribu1icn u c-::n~mpb1ed in this Article VOT.C 
D. ,\s:ri"1JIICnl; ~falnlea:sace or l:nironu ra1ercs1: 
Fer Ille purpc.c of ffllinbininJ onifcnniry or 0,1,ncnf-.ip in L':.c Ccntncl Ara in di: Oil acd Ciu Lase. Oil .1nd O.U 
lnlcrcu. -1~ equipmc:11 Jn.J produclicn Cl:l"e:'M by 1his •~-r:enl no piny Jlull sell, encumber, tnm(cr er nuke crhcr 
dispcsirioci . of ill 1111:n:st in. lhe Oil Jod Cr.is t..osa aad Oil :and Ciu rn1msI1 embr.iccd wi1hi11. ,:re Coatnct Al1!2 or i11 wells, 
equipment and prcducrion 11n!et such dbj:JOrition CO"te.7 either. 
I. Ifie ::i1ire int:ttst orrhe party In ,II Oil lGJ Ou Loses. Oil .snd Gas !111:n:su, ,..cl!J, Cliuiproc:11 :and produclica; ar 
2. 1n cqull undivid:.d pc:m::11 o( the p1r.7"S pr-..senr inter~, in :all Oil Jnd Ciu Lusa, Oil ,nJ ~ ln=:... w::l.., 
:t;t1i;:imi:.,1 .1:id pmd11cticn in !!le Coarnc:t ~-
P.ver1 gle, cnc:uml:r211cc. inasra Cf" otha di:ipc1i1icn m:a~ by 1ny p:ar.-1 slull t:c CIU.!c e.1p~ly subject ID 1!ti. :ap-=c:it 
ind sh:all l:c nu.!c wi1hou1 l)f'Cjudi~ to 11-.c ri&Jir or th: othtr Jnrt!c:s. 1ad .iny tnnsfcr-..e er an 0W11mhip l:11cra1 in ;any Oil .inJ 
Gu (~;:: or rn1cr::t sh:111 l:e l!ccmcd J inrt"I 10 thi.s •ir:::ncnt .u to Ille in1er=1 ronvc:,cd f.om .and 1f:er 1h: ctr:eti11c ~11.: o( 
the tr.lasr.:r or uwncrs!1ip: pro~ded, howcv:r. lh.11 the 01hcr p1ni~ shill net tc mpir-..4 to recogni.te .iny nch u!c. 
ecumhr:inc:, rr.uufcr er 01.'icr dispcsiricn fer in:, purpnst h:r:uni!u unt1! thir.y (JO) d1ys alier they luv: reccivai J copy of th: 
16 innr.11r.cr.1 of m:uf:r or orha uri1flaor, c-,ide:,c.-: rha~r in wriring from the tn:ufe:or Cf" tnnsf~ Ho mipll".t:11 er c1he 
17 ,!ispoiitica or in~cs, by I plrt'/ sl-.:all ~lic..e such p1r.;, of ohli;pricns pr:vicusly 1nc:-Jrrcl by such plrt'/ h:::mim!rr with m~t 
I J ~ l!:c: int:~CJI tr:sn1fcrrcd, includiaJ ,.,;1:-icut lill"j=.stion rhc oblip1icm of , puty to p:ay a!I cosu auribuublc to 1n cpmtion 
I'> c:Jndi.:cted hereunder in whlc.'1 suc.'I party h.u a~d to p~icip11e prior lo nultin1 s11c:h assi111r:u:nt. ind lhc lrcn JnJ Je:urity 
211 intm::sl gnnred by Article vn. B. sh1il coati:su,: :o l>unlcn t.',c i111crc:a 1:1nsrrn"...d :o u:ur.: p1:,n-.cnt cf 1ny 1u.:h ob!ipticns. 
21 U. 11 a:1y lime !he inltrcll cf any plrty i1 dino!a.l J~CffJ ind o,wncd by four or met: c:o-o,..ncn, Opcn1cr, 11 i::i di~rction. 
:?~ rr.:ay require sue!! cCH>wnm IO Jp~cin1 J siq~1c rr.w~c c, J;:nl wit:,. fo!I JUlhcrit:, to r:«ivi: norica, 1;,pr-,•c cxpcncfi1eir::s, 
23 ~d"c billini, f.:r .ind approve mJ p,y suc!I pin:,, Jh.ll: of tlle jeinl CX?ffl.SCS, 1ncf 10 dc:al gc:1mlly with, a11d wi1.i po,..cr 10 
2-1 bind, rile co-o...,-:1cn uf s:1d1 inn;(; in~r:st within the: scape o( tt:c open:ions cml:n.:::J i11 lhiJ Jj:":Cll'.CIU; howcvc:, all such co-
2S o-.r.mc:Tl shill h;ivc lh:: ri§hl 10 ~•er inlo ,cd c•ecut: .ill ccntncts er .1~.cn!S fer the disp,uition or !heir r:.Fc.:live slqrc:s of 
26 the Oil and Gu prod:11:ed ITcm rhc Cuunct Ar:3 ll1.! th:y sh.s:J h:avc the ri;t:t to recei"c. 1c;,1r.i:cty. p.1)'1T'.enl of 1!lc s:a!c 
~ p,oai:d, lhtr:af. 
2~ E. W:ai.-cr of Ri,:hts to PutlLion: 
29 If pcriru!:d by the b·.vi o( 1hc su!c or sut~ in w!l:cll 1.'ie ptai:,cny c011e-r:d hereby is fenrcd, c.i~!-i puty hcre:o o•»r.i:iJ .1:1 
;o :inJi-lil!cd intc:-:11 ii: 1!:c Ccnrr.1cr Arc:a w1i'lcs ;n:, ind 111 ri~hu ir rn.17 hJ•1c :o p~ni1ion ;ind h:wve set uiJc 10 ir in se•1er:1:1·1 its 
l ! :1::Jhid:C: i.ir=~: lhtr:in. 







39 s:a~c tcmis :am.I com.!irir.nt the int:r::it "'hich lh.: och:r p;n1 " 
-10 p\lr:huini p:ir.ie1 s:i.ill shuc l~e 11urch.asd inf:r:s1 in ·• ropcrticns 1!u1 lhe inrer:st of e:i.:h bun I,> rl:c roul in!.:~t of 1:i 
J ! purch:ninJ plrtia. H.lwevcr, the~ 111111 b'!! rcfercnrill ri~h1 10 purch'.uc in lhnsr. cuct where any p2r.y .,..;shes to 11".c~;i~ 
JZ i1; inrcrcu. er ro inosr~ 1i1!c · in1tn:11 .. 10 ic rr.c.n1Jgce in lie:i or er pur,uJnt 10 f:,reelasur: or 1 mor:gi,~ nf iu iate:=r.:, 
n er 10 llisi:r.-se or iu i • .a bJ rr.eqer. r::cr!1oiwicn, conioti~:icn, er by n!c er 111 or ,ubs:in:illly 111 or its Oil 1nd Gn assen 
u !o J:'17 , .., . ~r by tr.m.,fe: of iu inr=r::su !o :i 1a1:t:tiu-1 er pJr:n: can:113!ly or to 1 rul::.i~i:ar-1 of J ru::11 eomr:1:iy, er 11> 1:1;, 
-15 ·l'j ,; ,~d .rs.I.. 
46 .\RflCLE IX. 
.n L,TEr..-..\L REVE;\1.E cno~ f:LEC."TT0:-1 
If. for f.::c!cn! income rn ?U~=•• l!iis 1~:~mcn! 2:,iJ 11:: .JP~!:er.J hcr:u11:J:r l!": re:r-i:-=:~ u l p11::ic:-~'l•p. :and if !!:: 
;m~i.::. h1·,r: :ict ct:i:r·•i..: Jir::tJ 10 fcr.n .1 Ut ;nr:n~~•;• :,,,r;u.J~t :o Ethi'Jit ·c• cr ochc:- 1r-:::r..--,1 tse:~.-::n =~="'· :•·-~ 
pl,~/ tll.:r:::i;, 1if:c:ed c!:r!;; !O be :.,rlu.!c-J frc-m •he 1~?l:c1!:o, . .,( 1!: cl !he o,o•,:;;tr.s ;;f s~~!n:,•:: ·K: Cn;,•:r I. s,,·,'.ir~: 
·A.· of 1:--c Jnrem.1: R:vetl:J( C,-,J: a( !'>i-S.. 1• J:~;-:;~Jc.: cc~~: -~ ;•:-t:•t: J J:,,• J .: .. C•!:::J b:1 ~~·:!irJ'1 71)~ t)i ~t,,: C:·J: ,tn! 
r!lc r:;i!ll.1:icn.s prorr.u!z:,::d :llc:-eun-~c:. Cpc:-11cr i; .1,:,1•a~r:::<.1 J.~:! .!:•:;::I! r<> .,,:c:1!: .Jn behJ!r of c2~~ rJ:~1 h,re!I; J!f~::,J 
rue~ evidence: or rhil clrcrion II f'IJJ be re1•,:r~ !J:, th: s,::er ir, if 1!·: T:·H•-'~ u:' rh: enh~J S·.1!:~ ,,, rh: ~,1.,,-,t !o•:ri31 
Rt·,•nue S:r,ic:. ir.ch;J,:1.; s~ecii:::-1!1:,. hu1 ncr by "':i:, ,:r liT.,•J::,,n. 1,1 ui :no: rct:wl;. st•:::t•~r.!~. 1n.J 1h.: dJ:.J 1•:;•111::1 ~! 
-r.-r-l!Ur-! ·~::;,I.uiou , ! 7':.: Shc~·J 1~.1.ar: be Jrt'/ r:-qJ'.:~::,c~t ~hJl t.JC~ p1:11 h\•tc~~ Jr'r::e~ J!'1c i-,r.~tr :·,;,!1"";1r-: t,, rh1; 
:'c-· :!er:. eJ .'1 tu.:'I ;,,~:, i ,J:I ~ .. _..._,J. · ;.;~~ ,.!t:ct;-•: ,. • 1n·f ··.1,.,i-:h ~ ,~., cr"'::r :•.rt!rn,:: 1: r.--11 he r~:;•,,n:J b:, th(: F:..!~:-11 :11•~Jr 
R.: ~:,~~ ::,~ •i•·.: er i.; rr..J, ~e ~e•·~:~1r, ~11 e·.J !~.;( ~t-1; :'"=:·11:n "•,J i:.:-::i ,.lr."_1 shill :::·.i: J.:y itfic.:-; er~<= 1:1; ·l1h:r ,~~1•:n 
1nc;;fl;1;f!~• · .. ~~:, 1:-: ~· ... ::.l.n ,r-1~~: ~er.:~1." r, 11. ;.:r:-;<'::: :, (•J'•.:-: ,r,: :r-c ~t !J.t.': )f :h! ~!Jt~ er SLU.:1 in -.-fu~h :~c C,lr.1'>•:! 
.-\:tJ ~• 11...:1·.~.: ~=• Jrt·, ! ;~ 1::r: So~'itr.c :.t( tJ ... ~ t:,' rnc: t,;m~-=~ :.i.ut:~ ..- .. :r.Lu1 ;,r~·:i' .. 1CnJ i~.1·1!Jr to thf~C :n Subch)pte: ·K; Ch.1:,1-.-: 
1. SJht;l!c ".\; ;,i 11:~ r~,!e. ur!•kr ••~i,::, 1n :le.::rcn si:rn:Jr ro 1h11 ;,ri·r.Je.! by s~r.:,n ;(ii o( 1te Ci>.!c i: :,er.rj:1d, :l.:!: ;:1~1 
:ie~~'.I 1r.c:1:d ·:l".11! r.,1~: ;u;:!1 ::e::z:.:11 1: "''! ~e ;,c:•u::d olr rt,.·1.~i! 'Jy iuc:i '.:i·••· t, n,1;..:n_: 1!-t' r,••~(~•:rJ t~~frJ11. n:!\ 
~~ , .... 1 ;tJ1r-., 11r:; ,~11 rr:~ in-.::r.-e J..•:i#~1 -::, ,-.;~~ ~l-1~:, r~:~ c~":1~:•)'r.~ J-:~r~ur.JC"r :,~ 1'-e 1~.:~•11::;~ J::c-r.n:~-::J ··•••t, .. ,.t;t ·~c 
'5 j :;.},n~•l!J~f._r, ,; '.': 1~:r:hi? !JI J'~!.: ,,1,:. l~c" 
1,: ., '{ nf.1~ X. 
1; cr.\!,1: , ,n 1., w•;crr"> 




~ , .. I ' ! • .. : ~ .• 1 ' \. 
.• I•. i '.( .·'.'.:f'!"":I'' 
!!":c r .... ~~cr !'u::i.!l .. 1.c ,,r ·;:c ~'.11111 : .. , .. ,:. ·,,1!c:a ;u:.:~ J:.u~r.r.:, l :!c!~,.1•c·J :'l i)pc:,!~t -'·1 :n-s:.i 1nJ tti)C!lt:i :1( h..Jn;.!:~o, ,~:,:i:11. 
~ oihcr••J• •.!ilch.ui'"j Jul'h doim "'· ,.,,t rh.111 be I the )m"r HP'fn>< .J( 1!,11 ;,• niu :,.ar.:~:;,,nnJ in rho cpcn'1<>n frem •..,h,:h '"• 
,:!~im 01" iu:1 1r.:CJ. rr 1 :l.11m ,s ~c apinn int ;,1:-:;, .,. if uoy pJ,../ is l\l~J on 1.::-. .. n1 of any IT".Jl!CT 1r.1in~ fr.m Ofl"r>:.ior.; 
~•r-:unJ~, 0 -.C'P • ..,hic:!:a ,uc:, iadt ,iJu4I ~•• ,.n .:onrr.,I b.ci:•~•11 .,, rho ,ij"U ft #t,n C;,.,a:u b:, !h•t a11wmc111. 1......:ta p<1ny •~1:I 
,...,rrcJ,arl"'fl .,,,,ii) •: -:•~~, ;w,:-•:~.:. 1~,! :h-: :•,,~ ;., ;j,I .!-,1·1 "v- ,. .. , ... .1 u i:,-, .;t:'1:r .. ',i,~ ,;r ,uit :n-,,,1-,1n; ·Jccn~:o:U v;,~•~r,.:r:-
~ , . ' r 
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ARTJCLEXJ. 
FORCE ?TL\JEUJtE 
If ,ny p,ny iJ renJned uaal:le, wholly or iii pur. by force n-.ijcur.: ro nn, out i11 cblis1tioGJ unda L"iis J_greeme.,1, 01he:-
-' than the cb~g2ri011 to lr:demnify ar ma.kc rtency p1)'1T.cn11 or furnish tt.c11ril:,, lh:it. pm:, sh.111 givi: to all ot!lo:r parties 
prompr wrlncn nclice of the fcr.:e m:1jcur: 1<oilh rc.:cn,bl;, full p:utic:-Jlm c:oic::millg it; thmul)CII, 1hc o:>!igiticnr or rhe 
6 pany 1ivin1 rhe ncd:::. Jo r.u u lhe--1 ,re 11!:c-.l::S by die fem: nujeu~ smll l:e su..-pe:zad during. .bu• no lc:ngcr 1lun, the 
7 conlinuln~ ol 1lle rcrcc m:1jcar.:. The 1cnzi •fofa: fflljeure: 11 hen: ::np!oycd, shJlt man :m act of God, s::ikc, lockouL er 
S orher indunrial dbllntl.znc::. aci or the public enemy, wv. blocbde,. public rict. liJhteftini, Ii~ stonn. l?ocd 'er orha act or 
9 nllurc, c:.t:,lcsicn. 1:ovcrnmcnul 1c1:c11. go.,emn:c:1ul dcby, rcsn:si11t or in:icricn. ua1·,iilibili!y of cquiprr.cnt, and iny other 
10 C3UJc, wl:C"u'?er of lhe 'kind si:c::i:k,lly c:iumentcd 11!ove or oc!tcr.vbe, '"'hic!I is net r=n1blj' within the ccnirol of rhc pll'ty 
11 cbiming smpc:uion. 
I~ Tlu: Jtl'CC:cd p.zrty Jh.111 USC Jll IT.ucn.Jble diliien.:: 10 n:mov: the forec m1jc11r. sil!JJlion .u quid:ly .as pnc<.icblc. The 
I J rer.;uir::r.cnt th.U 1117 rc,~c aujcurc sh:it: tic n::rdi:d with l~I ICSCDJlJle diSjlll:h Jl'llll reef rc:t·Jin: lhc "rJcrr.tn( of 1rrilc:1. 
IJ !ockouu. er orh:r llbcr diifi~lty by die p:ir.J invol-tcd, ccntnry 10 its ~;her, how J!I suclt diffi.:-..!tics slull be h1nJlcd stun 
IS t:c cntin:ly ~1:-.in 11:c ;Ji1c.--c1fon ofrl:: :,iny conccrne:f. 
Iii ARTICf.E Xll. 
17 NOTrCES 
13 Alt oct.:ca J:,1/lcri::d or re:;uire4 between t!ic p.1nic:s b:, JII)' cf rl:e JJlll"••cni c( rhis J~rr.c:11, ur.lcu 01!\ci"•~se 
19 s;,ccifiolly pro-,iJ:~. th.ill be in "'liriri1 1r.J d.:!iv~d in l)(f'SCl'I or by lJni1:d Sll!::s m1il, ccuricr fc:-,-i,::, rclc~m. Ida. 
20 lc!a:cpir:r or 1ni' or!lcr fcrm of fJcsimi!e. p,nu;: or c.'11rgn p~id. 1nd ad~cd to s,u:h parties Jt lhc .iJlln::ucs li~rcd on 
l 1 ~ltibil ~A.• All re!cphonc or onl n01fo:s pemu:ted by 1h11 l~llmffll lhlll be CCCllitmcd irr.r:icJi.11c!y lhcr::af:cr by wrincn 
2:? nr.ric:. Th:: or:ginJlin.; O<lUQ: given Wldc:r any pravisinn he~( sb!l t:c dc:aicd dc!i\-:r:d only when r=:ivcd by i.'u: pJn:, ro· 
2J .,..horn sue;.', ncricc is dir:c::c-:f. ind lhe rime (.:lf si:c.'I pl:t] ro c!clivcr iny nclicc in respon;e 1~10 shl!I nm (!'Om lhc: dJIC 
'?~ U11: ori~:1.1hn~ a.Jric: is r::::ivi:-J. "Receipt• (er FUrpcscs of this .1~mc:n1 with r:spe::1 10 writ1e1 cot;c= clc!i·,cn:d h:rc:.inc!cr 
15 shall be ICI\lll Jcli~c:y o( lhc ncricc 10 1hc sl!.!~= cf 1he p1rty U> l:e n01ificJ spcciii:.d in acccrd.1ncc with this 1.r,:emc:11, or 
2!1 to. the tc?ecap:,. h.::iimi:c: CT tc!e.,; nuchi11c of s:i~h piny. The s«cDd or Joy rup01Uivc ncrkc .sh.ill be dumcd deli·,c:ed '"'hen 
!7 dcposit.:d in 1hc l!ni1ed Smcs auil « at lhc offke or t~e courier ot. relegnph s=r.ic=, or 11pon 1r:1111rrut1:i.'. bi' 1elcx. 1c!ec0py 
:!S er flcsimi!c. or •hc11 pm~nally d.:li,cml ro 1hc pJr./ ro be noCificd, pro.,id.:d. lhat whc,i n:::pcn;e i1 ~uired within 2-' er 
29 43 hcun:, such r:s!)'lftsc s!ull &c given onll:, or by tclc;,hMc, · lcb, le!i:a,py or ether rlrnmile ,.i,:iio rvch pen~. Elcfl pl~/ 
JO sh:111 hJ·,c 1he ri.J.'il lu chl.11Je iu 1.C:dr:u 11 Jny time. ind frcm · liD'.c 10 lime, by Jhin,1 written 11oace thereor 10 111 01ho:r 
11 p:\rties. If a plr.:, is n.:1 .zv-:iil,blc to rccci·,e ncti.:e cnllr ar by tclc;,hone when 1, pl~7 .altempu 10 ddi•,er ll norice rec;uiret1 
H ro l...: deli•ered w:rhi11 2~ .u 4S hcun, t!le ncrice 111.1:, be ddi·,c:rcl in "":i1in1.b7 1ny other method specified herein .uiJ shlll 
JJ be dcc:mc:d aeti·,cr:d 11111:e s2rr.c rrunncr ;irnv:Jed ll:ovc: fDT 1n7 n:s:::c~~iv: nctic:. 
JJ .~RTICLE xm. 
JS Tl::R.\f Of' AGR££.,[E!',IT 
36 This 1gr:crr.c::u 1~1:1 rcm.1in in fu!I (or:c lriJ elfc:t u ra 1h: Oil 111d Gu L:ucs ind/or Oil :ind Gu lnter-..!IJ 11,bjcct 
J7 hc:c:ro for rl:c pcno.l o( 1imc selc.:r:d l:cl.:iw; providd. hnwc·,::r. no plrt"J hcrc:u, sh11i c·,cr be eonsll'Jcd lJ hJvin~ 1n:, ri_gh1. 1:1:c 
H .:,rinr:reit in or IU llil'J Lcuc,1rOil 1:1.J Gas ln1:r~1 conaibulcd by iny ether purJ bc)'t.)Qd the !er::: of this 1;s::c:mcn1. 
3'l ~ Q111;pn ;,.,, I: So i.:ng u 1ny c( 1h: · Oil 1nd Gl: l..elses salijcct 10 this 1i;re:mc:n1 n:rr.>in or .1~ ccnrinued in 
JO f,,rc: u 10 1ny par! of the C:in:."2c! ,\rn, "'hc:hcr by prci!ucticn. e.u:n1icn. n:nc•..,11 er ot~e:-... is:. 
JI O ~~ In rhc c,cnl the well d::..:ti!:ed in Ar.iclc VI . .\ .. er .1:iy r:.bscqucnl well drilled unC:c:r l!l1 provision 
.l'? cf tl1:1 1grcmen1, rc:i-.JltS in the Ccmp!cticn of I well as 1 ... e•r c:ip1blc cf producticn er Oil 1r.d/cr Gu i:l p1;+1g 
JJ q:.1Jo·u1ic1. lhil 1r-eemc:n1 Jhlll ccnlinuc in (or::: rn long u 1n:, SllC?I well is cii;::rble cf p~:iaion, 100 rcr 1n 
U 1.!Jirion1I Ftrfo.:! cf -- d.i)S ill,e:;.1w, pr:,vide:l, bOlliCYCI', if. prior 10 c!:c C.tpil')CCO c( J!!Ch 
IS 1c!Jitic0J! pcrio.!. or.c ct rrr.r: :,( 1h.: p~r.:~; her::.:i lt!! enpic-.! ia dr.!linJ. R:worli::nJ_ Dec:pe:ung. Sidenc'lun;. 
J,j l>!t:i:Jini; 8Jcl.:. lt,lin.i or J~e:npnn;1 10 Ccmp!crc er R!-c.:implcte ;a well er ~lu hc:~cincl~r. L'lis Jir::c:n:111 ,hJII 
Ji ;cr.lit!ue in i~: u:itil Jae~ .;r.cn:icn; :-.ne ::C::: :::mF!:!:::I ;inc! · tf prx::e:kn r::::-J:t: r!lcrt!:cm. l~S li;rc:::1c:1: 
•ll sl>Jil condnut b fcrc: u prov,Jet! hc:r:i:i. Tn t~c e._.c:11 rhe we!! C:C:;crit:c:l in Aniclc: VI.A .. or JC1 sub:.tqucnr 'N:11 
.&•l dn!!cd her:u,ukr. n::;ulu in i c!q hlllt:, ,1m1 a:, orf':cr '"'ell is c:iplblc or prcduc!n~ Oil o1r:.11/-:,r Cu rrctt: 11:c 
5/l Coo!:"J.:I Az~J. 1l;i:1 •~rr.c:11 shJH !~:rj:u:: un!e.::s d:-llr:i::, O.::;er.i:1~ Sid:rn,·iin~. ComJ!!c:1in~. Re-
51 complc:1i111. P'.u.4jr.~ B1,:lr ttr lt~·\cr','nJ crcr:iti,in; 1r: •:cm:ncnccJ .,,t!-Jn ____________ dlr', fr::m :!:,: 
,fale cf .Jb.lr.,for:mtn: o,• u:J w::I. • . .\!m:llcnn-:,i: • i:r si:;!1 p.;r;:c,1c1 11:JII 11·cJ!'I d•'-cr (il A .!~c:;i.)11 bi' ,!: !lln1e:; 
net 1c ccn:.!"JLi Jr.y ru~h~r oocJr: •. n; on r·1! ,..,-::: or (::i r~c= c!1p1c cf lJi} ,!1:;~ f::,rr. •J:e ecn •!t.:d o( 1n:, 
aperJ!tcns JO •!:c -..e!I, ".llhrc!':.:•,,:r f~ril .,nun. 
;; T.1e 1:-nnin~:i~n i!f '.~1, 1r,-~~:r:.:~! ;h ,·: •a~r r::lt·J-: -1r1:,· ~l~'/ hc:r:~.J f:-~r., J:1:' t.c;-c:~:t. UJ~1n•_1 C." n1hcr cbl;Jlti..:n er !:a'J 
li\ r:rncd·, rh::~~:r •4·hk~, t!,li 1.;:rJ-:J i:r .H:Jc~c..! -:r,;, ,o :hi: .j.1re o.- :th:!\ !crm1n1:.l•:.•~ 
)7 l,oc..n :cma:l.ltico .-: ,,~ JJ_re:,n1:nl .ant! Lt,c ~t,,;:·1~ti,~" :( .1f! 0bhp1,.:n: her~u~~•c.·. in t?-:c ~·r 1r I rre~cra:u!un1 r;( :~1i 
l,1 c~~rui:1,:; •"r.:.crr.c:11 ~- t.c:n fi",-J ,; r:c •' C:,c;;:;r i; ~:.1~::ri:'!d i., f:'.: er r~ •.. •.! in J'I ,:;;:;:Jr/ m:=r.:ini c~:;,;, l 
3:, .-~~•-=-: of rcr:-rJnJfi=r.. J· ~ ae~ p1~_; h~r~ .. ! 1 .. ~::s ro t' ::.,:: ,u~?J l ,,, r:::.:: of tcrr.·:.1.1ti~n 1, r,~ ~r~iltr;<-; 1nrc:--: .•. u,: n 
'Jll rr~·•e·a ,_-,; L~.:ntcr. irCc..- ·•t..:r l'u.: Jlt:.i:~eJ if:.:~ ~ \Jr::ili --:r.l ·1 .•""' 
1\1 All r!CLE :<JV. 
1! CO\IPll\~r.E \\mt L.\WS ,\~1) RZGL1..\Tlc)•:s 
•,J \. L.a,H, R.-~1blion~ ~11•! OrJen: 
tj.i r.~~= i~~:r.~ar .:--:: :c :•:~j~~: :!.! ~~: J:~·;:Jt:!e ~-.\·-: -:" ~~: :,~lt! t: ,l·~1~~ :~:: c~r.:n;t A::J !$ !c,.:.!·.:~. !~ !~~ Yl:'•1 r•,•,:~. 
iti5 r•~·, 11• .. ri:. 1:-:1 ::1~:-: ~f 1~:, 1!11!.1 1,;1r._.: •. -::f ;e~u·J1~r:· t•t:·, f'• .-l j iu·~. J·,·! !1.1 1!! !!(,c: 1~1 .:1:>k fet!~ril. ;!•"!. 
,~ ~ ·•. · tf ' .. ,..,,;_ cr·:i+1Jr~,~-~ 
'l; 8. t;,,vrmlm; uw: 
.,~ 1! ;; ·~-~~r, 11' ~ all rr.1,• -r, r~rt:I l:'!': t'-,t' ~(•,. i ·,-:\JJi:,~ h•1l nu! r;m,:•-1 t I O".:J. 1 .. ""; f,, p•·rf.,rr..J:'''h" ... I!, ·-
.... , ., .. ,,,-,:·.,.·c!", •·rr.1,·•1 :·h•••i1..>. F •rr•f1'"1. :~,:ht-. di·!, ..... ,·ft :.•.r .. ·•!"· 1 ··-,·, ,,r ,,·~•:,a_·, .. ·:.;.,'.:··- :;••'•"F"'•' ·• ! 
.. {; ,t~lrt•tunrd hy ,~t rJ ·• r Ille! ilJlt :n .. ~h .• lht C.•1 ~ .u: ": t~ tS J,1,·.i~td. .: U•~ [a.~rrJ~l .\. ,r. 1f. Ul t· ... ,) .Jr r:,..)r~ .,, .: :;. 
; I thr l,1.., or th~ SUie t1f T .. u, sh;,11 ~,,vem. 
7~ C. llC'J••l~tory A.;tnclt1: 
7J ~r:ct-.:1J ~::-~ii\ ,:cn•Ji:,eJ t~•~! ~r1-i!. :, .. e -:~l~~,t •t1 .inr.t. Cc~::r ~~~ ~i~~ er .u,~~.;r1rt t-> •.a·,·:, er ,-:,:.u: 1"'! 
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udc:, p11l111Ulptcd o~ St:1:h b-;wi ia n:f=~ ID Ctl.. pl and n,i,u:nl cpcnliou. i11c!uJi11g die loa1ic11, q:cn1ic.n, er 
p«uelicn of wells, ca ll'lc:s olucttin_s er Jdj.1cai1 10 L':c CC111r.1cs A.-a.. · 
Witb rapccl 10 lhc op:r:uicas l:ctr:undcr, Ncn-Opcnlcn igr:c 10 n:fc.ut: Opcnlcr from aay and sll lou:s. dJrru:;a. 
injuries, clJirn:s ind cuscs or icticn wing oul -,f, :ncideit 10 ot risullini d:r.ctly er ini!ircctly II-om Oj:cnic,) iatCtjlT'CUlio:1 
er :ipplialloo of r..11ts. 111li11p. reJl,IIJcicns er or.fen of 1hc [k;:a11n-.=1 of Enur, er Fti!cnl Enc:r, Rq-.1t:uor1 Ccromiuica 
ClC p~a:csm, a' succ=cr agcicia ID Che t:.llc:il SIICh illlCljlP-Ulicn ct JPPliatica WU nude In sood r.1ilh .artd docs 11C1 
ccnslill.lte grcsi ncg!i:::nc.c:. !!Jell N.:n-Opcn1or fil11hcr •~ m r:irnf:ur.c Opc::Jlor rcr such Non.()pcnia-'1 shin: of 
prcd11c1icc Or any td,md, line, lcry er 01h:r aovm:irne:iul n11C1ic:n 1hll Opcr.ircr m.1y bl: ret;ulml a, pay u a ~-ult or s-Jcll 
J:, inc01Tc:ct iatapr:-~rion or ipplia1ion. !i:>Si:l!le: ..,ilh inllr.51 .1nd pcn1l1ies l!lcT=n CJ'Ofin; by Opcn!cr u 1 ~suh er suc!I 
incOffffl i111c:rprttltion nr ipplialicn. 
ARTICLE n'. 
~nSCELU~"EOl;s 
• .\. E.ceculion: 
111is 1.;r:cmo:lll shill t:c: bindin3 11pcn ach Ncn•OpCl'lrcr .. 1:cn 1hi1 1gn:cmcnt a 1 c011ntap.111 ~cr:n( h.u ~t:i 
cucu!d by suc!i Ncn-Op.e::itcr ind Opcnror ncr>lilluLJndiaJ 1:u1 this •~clT.e:il is QCI the:i or 1hcre:,(lc: t."tecured by di of 
I~ p1nics ro whit:!! 1t is lc:ic!::~ or ....tuc!I 1~ lisrcd en E.t!libi1 •A• u owuing :110 inz-:s1 ia 1he Contnct Ar:i er w!iic!l 
~-:i. in Iler. 1n inl~:sl in ~c: Coo1nct .v:1. Opcn:or rr-1:,. t,owe•,er. by wriu~ nOfi.:= to .all tl.:n-~nrcri "'ho 11.lvc 
bc:::arnc bcunJ by 1hi& 1,;rumc:11 u 1(cn::uid, given 11 1n;,, cin:c prior 10 1hc .zc:u1I sp,ur d.uc of !he lniti.11 Wdl bu: in nu 
C:Vffll 1.uer "'un five d1;,,1 prier 10 the d,&r:: sp«ified in Al1ic!c VI.A. (er c:immc:ncc:1J1C11t or lhc lniti1I W:II, tcrminJ!c lhis 
1~=.eit ir Ofc:':ircr ia ill rr.lc di::cmi.:o dc:c:mir:cs L'UI lhtl": is iruuff'ieiol pimci~rit,i 10 jusrif/ c:omn-..:nc::,o.c:nl of 
driilin;; cpcntiocn. !a lhc c~c:ar a( such I lc:rtninJticn by 0~1c:r, all for~ oblig:sricns of 1h: putia 11<:n:vnw 1h.lll cc:uc 
11 of ,,,c!i ~:ucon. In l!lc c·,mt 1ny Ncn-Oi;e:itc:r h.u 1d~1ccc:J er pr:j11id any shJre of drilli:ii: or Ol'he: cosu 
hereunder, •II .r..1ms so .1Jv311c:d shJII be 1c111mcd 10 s11c!I Ncn-Op:nror 11,i:tloul in1:~sL (n rhc: c:-,c:,r Opcr1tcr procccc!s 
wi1h LlrillinJ ~:n1ioas for rti,: Ia1ri.ll Well wilJlOtJI rhc c.c:c:.iricn haeo( by 111 pn-..nns lh:ed en l!.A!libit ".\" :u h.1·1in5 a 
eu=nl wc,kiag intatSI in suc!i well. Oi,"Cntcr sh:dl i11dcm.'lir::, Ncn-Opcnrcrs wi1h r-,_Sf~ ta 111 com ine-Jmd rcr the 
tnl:i1! Well whic.'I wculd luvc bee:, ctuq:d to si:c!l per.en 1111:!::r lhis .1gre.::::c::11 if sud! pen.on lull ex,m.11~ 11:c urr:c: an.! 
Opcr.i1cr sli1!I m::ive :all rc:v~olCS wluc:!I 11,,:u!d h.av: bcffl =hed lJy ruc!-i pcncn u11dc-r t!m .IJteC:1'.CJI! if lUCh pc.-n.:n h.Jd 
c1:c-..1r.:d lhc Slff"L 
B. Succcssun aod .-U51cr:u: 
Thif 1;:rccme:st sllJII be binding UfC:n .u1J sh.311 inur: 10 rl-.c: t:c:ncril or !he p;ir.ic:: hereto .and lhc:r rcsp~ti·,c hrir"J. 
i!c~isc:s, lc;:a.i rq:uc:sen:Jtivo, ruce:s.cr: .znJ ici~:. ind r::c: rcr.:o.s h~:ci s~a I:~ l!c:=e-J ro r..1n wi:h lhc: U:.Jlti ~ 
ln1c:esa iadud:d wi1hi11 1hc Conrn~ Ara. 
C •. Couolcl'l':U!S: 
This ins1rumc.,1 nu:, be cucuttd io :in:, numl:cr of C0<1:11c:,U"..s, cch ~i ..,hich s:i.ar1 ~ co,uidm:d Jn criginll for JU 
Jl"llj)CSCl, 
D. Scvtnblllty: 
Fer 1hc: purposes of ·assumi:ig er rcJi::lrn;J It.is .19"Ccmca1 u .t:r u:curcr, ~!fl.:: pW1u;in1 10 fa!c:JI blnl,n1p!cy IJW1. 
tt:is ii:rcement ;lull nor t:c: ,c,.cnbl:. but nlh~ must l:c ~u:ncd a r:j~1ol in irs cnli~iy. 1nll L'lc: failure or iny ~-JrT"/ rn 
•hi; 1~.emie:11 :o .:or.ipl:, ...,;,!I 111 of iu fi:,JaCi31 obli~ticns ;,r.>vil!cJ !ic:=in ;!QII ~ a m.11eri1I default. 
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IN WrnlESS WHEREOF, this agre:n-.c:it shJ!l be cfrective u oft!~ , ~ d:iy or __ J;:a...,.;Ma.a..a.." ..... ·\i_,,.... __ ~ 
~-
____________ __. who hu pr:p:ircl .and cirmbted 1hi.s rorm for e.,eeu1ion, rqr...scnrs .znd w:irnnu 
lhlt dtc form w:u printed lrorn and, w:th the: :xception(s) listed below. is identic:11 to the MPL Fann 610-1989 Model Fenn 
Opcnling Agreemenc. u published in computerized fonn by Forms On-,\-Di.slt, Inc. No chmges, sltu.it:ons, or 
ir.cdific:stion.s, ott:cr diJn t!losc nui!c by strilcclluou:h .1nc!/or in~rJon and th:ir :u-: dc:u-!y reco~iz:ible u chmgc.s in 
Articles _________________________ __. h:i,..e be:n m:ic!c to rt-.c: rorm. 
A 1TEST OR WITNESS: orER.ATOR 
CD" /fl{S l.l. (.., 
Type or print n:m:c 
Ti1lc __ ?J...!::L-::...t..S .:..;• ~::.:''""'..,,._Y-"-----------
•1,~ ( 0 I D:itc __ ::..;._.:.....;;.._--....---:::-::-;;T:J~ 
7 S:- z7Z/-,,-




Type nr print name 
Tir!e_ M?&·$,Oe,U T 
DllC 3'" ~~ u AR½ I 45 .J.-0 0 \ 
<..) 
r:i~ IDorS.S.No. ?SI-;?~ c,f'9/7 
II:, ____ _ 
----·,,_----·-•·------·-- ·-- - -
1.::;:..'~ 2:,_?._ri::! 11Jr:·.:. ____ ----·-·- ----·-··----··-· 
T.1.~ ID l)r .'i S ~i,1. ___ _ 
-----·--- ----- ----
. ---•·•--·-··---------




.,ilHAli COUNTY ur ..... 
USA· UTL ·1._,,~-!iu 
UT-01-0'J 




U:ah · t.lL ..... 
Uf-01-lo 
'JSA · Ull. 
UT-01·11.\ 
U~1A • lJTIJ , : · 
LJT.Ql•l 15 





Recorded Countv State Oaled Effective 
-------------------------------------------------------flatamco O;:ieraling Inc. luwn:mlr!..2..S!Julll.Jlfill!ltll.E.ffi.1...S.L.B..M 





il1:1a·nco Opera~in() lnr.. r.oun:aru11-5_s'2\ltbJ3a.o'l~t...5.L..I.LM 
10: E2SE 
11: swsw 
16: Lois 1, 4, NEl'!E 
Uintah County 
Uintah County 

















-------- ------ ------------------R2l~mco Opcratlrig Inc. Townfi.'1l!.!...!l..5DulhJlru:io~t.Ji..LO.M 
2: Lois 1,2,3,4,5,6, E::!SW, SE (All) 
•·•. --·· ····-····-·-. ··-·------ ----
1·•~1Jt111.:o Or.cru!11·J Inc. Juwnshm ~ Sn11lh Rarui~~t..5.LOl.4 
6: Lot 1, SCNE. EWE 
7: E:?NE 
B: N:?NE, SWNC, NW 
!l: NE, N::?NW 
10'. SENW 
15: NW, N:?SW, SWSE 




--··--·-·· ·- -··---· - ·••--·--··-----------
f !t: 1,11llCO Opl!rat:nJ Inc. 
IQWO.Stlill..ft.15.'.lultl~.Ba!!~t...S.L..fl.M 
15: Traci -19 
T.!.W'ln.st:l.iJLLS12ult\...Ram1e..19 Fa:;1 5 l 6 M_ 
1: Loi~ 1, 2. 3, 4, S2N2, SW, W2SE, SESE 
11: lots 1, 2 










·--· -·-·-····-·--··-------·--····-. ------·. -------· .. ····----- ··----· •.. 
Paoe 1 
-4-16-97 5-1-97 47549 
4·16-97 
8·1-98 8-1-98 n3SS 
8•1-!JB 
7·H17 7-1-!17 76487 
5-19-97 
7-1-97 7-1-07 76488 
5·19-97 
Les&or 
USA· U . ~I''. 
UT-01-l l'J 
USA • ll .-u ''.,-l'J6 
UT-Ot•l~O 
USA - ll~U .'t--l~tt 
ur-01-1::• 
USA · LI 1 ,; /v,(,4 
UT-01·1:2:! 
USA· :.;Tu •: , .. c 
UT-Ol- 1 '.".I 
USA. l:'! ~I :,.~ )'J 
UT-01-1:?.; 
USA· LITU 7li7c5 
UT-01·1~"1 






23: N2, N2SW, SESW, SE 











Relamco OptirutlntJ Inc. Iownc;blo 6 SouJb oaooe..ao.eosl...8.l..fl.M 
34: S2NE, N2NW, SENW, N2SE, SESE 
35· S2 
----- -- . ~--·-----
Hdtamco Oporatina Inc. 
~a~t11Q a ~nu1t1 81m~Eas1 3 I n M 
3: ALL 
4: lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S2N2 
5: Lots 3, 4, 6, 7, SWSE 
S: lol 1 
9: NC 
10: W2NW 












ntJ1.wu:o Oj>aratina Inc. 
Rt!l,1111co Opora1:11tJ Inc. 
l!milli!.llll.~2Ulh .. AilQIJQ ?J f i!SI .fil...fi.M 
11: NWNW, SWSW 
15: ALL 
--------·-----




······-- .. --- ... -- ---- -··. --- ... ·•·-------- - -·-----·--·---------·---
Rulamco Openillng Inc. 
Tow.n~blo e..t111uL~i\nge ?3 fast st AM 
33: All 
~ 6 f>nutnJla!lillLZl fa•;J $ t A M 
6: Lois 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, S:?NE, SENW, E:!SW 
12: Lois 1, :!, 7, 8, S2 
13: lots 13, 14, 15, W2SW, SESW, S:?SE 
. -··--·-·· ........... ·-•- ·-·-- ------ ... ~----------··· ---
-----.. -- -······----· 
Uintah County U!ah 7•1-!)7 7•1•!'.l7 
--·---------•·---- ·---------






Uintah County Utah 7•1-07 7-1·97 
- ----------·---·-----





------ - -------· ----------------------------------------------------------
lesr.or 
USA· UIU ;-~ "'id 
UT·Ol-1:!I 
Ulah · t.11. - . ti 1 
UHlH::~ 
Le!ls~e 




ToYW.sbiP s scutb nanoa 2:> East s I R M 
7: Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, W2SE, SES!: 
8: Lots 9, 10 
17: W2NE, SENE, W2, SE 
lfl: Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, E2, E2SW 
19: Lots 2, 3, 5, S2NE, SENW, E2SW, SE 
20: SWNW, SW, S:?SF. 
30: t.ots 5, 6, NE, E2NW 
------- ··-- --------
fow~b!II. 6 Sguth Ranna 23 fa-;t s I R tA 
32: ALL 
Co1111ly Stille Dated Ertt:ctlve 
Ulr.lah County 9.5.97 10-1-97 
-------------------






-- -----.. -----·---·----4--·-·-···-USA· UL ~- L 
UT·Ol-13':: 
USA· UTL 
UT-01 • I '.l5t 







Glenn J. Hl.:,.:r 1' ,1 Sh:noy n. Huner. 
husband a:·u ,,:·= .ifld l<'u,.ncll1 t-lul;~r an..1 
Jo,i Ann tlu~.,· ,·q:;t,ar,J ;;r1<1 v-.1:11 
UT-01-1:l!'' 
T c1marc1ck [nergy Inc. 
TJr,,H.i<.:k FnoJrgy Inc. 
;:li':Jrad r-noray lnr.. 
·:-.i111dra..:1. i:r11:1rgy In~. 
iJrs..i:ack Energy Inc. 
T.DVt.ri!iblC!..tiS!21illl..llwlo11.2.LE.!!it...5.J..!LM 
33~ W2NE, NW, NF.SW, SE 
Ulntall County 
·----· -·-·-·-------- -· ----·---- --····· --·-·-




J.own!!.~!C!.5..Smllb..Ilaruic , ~ fnst s I n M 





















- ··-··-----···· ··--·---·-·· ·--------··--·--- -·•• ---·--· ... 
~n:-1'1in.2..SQ!JULflan1.UL2...EM!~ 
S: Lot!:! 1, 2 
J 9W~!J\l!!l..RW\g!l.2.f a.5L..S.L.n.M 
S: lots 1, 2 
6: Lots 2, 3. 4, 5, SENW, SE 
7: SE 
A: l.ol -1, SESW 
-----·------- - ·-----·····. 
T1:WmhiP.1.S!2Ulh, .. fiimge 2 East r, \ A.M 
5: Lots 1, 2 
6: Lois 2, 3, 4, 5, SENW, E2SE 
7: E2SE 
e: Lot 4, s~sw 
. ----------
Uintah County Ut3h 11-12-90 11-12-96 495n50 
I 1·21·90 
----------· -·--·---- ---
Uintah County Utah 
---·-------







------·-·. -- . ··----
!:ti .. ,,1 
- .... --·------
Lc:~sor 
I)!:.: .:.it COUNTY 
U~A · UTU 7ti:!l!•J 
ur-01-09 
1;1.,11 · Ml -17'. ·, 
u: ·•)1-16 
Ut;.ih • Ml •ll'· 1.: 
ur 01-1i' 
1. 11.11, · ~IL <1:" · , 
Lil Ill 1H 
•.J'.',\ - UIU 7::1·.·, 
l!l·lll·ll•I 
: , :-;,, . u ru -:~ •··· 
111-0l•l l!j 
:1~~1\ - IHU 71· :-••1 
~: l ·Ul· II6 
C!IX l~od,.l,•i,. 1..1..C. (lp.:~r,Jtur: 
lrnl:11111,;o Opt?rilllll!) IIIC. 
! lr:t:unco Operalin9 Inc. 
.J,1nua ry 15, 200 l 
OPERATJ.NC. ACRP.F.MF.N1' 
EXHIBIT A 
I QW!\5hi11.tLS®tll....Biln!)c.2l.Enia....S.l •• fl.M 
5· LOI •I 
30: Al I. 
:it; Al.L 
J ~"•.; 1 .. 1 ,iuJi~mllt1...f\fill<1~1 ~..fmit.B..L.~ 
10: E2SE 
11: swsw 
Hi Loi~ I, -1, NENE 
r t.:wn<,l!ln 1iSm1\!Lilnood1 .. fmil •. s.LI!.M 
2: SESE 
Tr1wnshl116...ZQUlll ... nam1u..2.LEolit~L[I.M 
:?: Lois 1.2,3,4,5,6, E:?SW, SI! (All) 
J.<:nY[l~l1i11 ~. 5outn..lli!fl•Jn :>Qf ti!:!~ .s..LO.M 
6: lol I. SEN!:, E2SF 
7: f~WE 
0: N:?NE. SWNE, NW 
!>: tlE,N:?NW 
ID: SENW 
15: NW, N2SW, sws1: 
22: W::!NI:. NWSW 
23: swsw 
J QWOSbin.6..SQulh.J1Boa~l...S.L.J1M 
IS· Trnr.l .19 
J QW!\~ll!P .7 • .£&ULh..BiJD'JO J9 Ei\!',l...5.1.JLM 
1: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S2N2, SW, W2SE, SESE 
11 : Lois I , 2 . 
t:?: Lots I,!~, 3, NENE, S2NI:, 1::2sw·, SE 
13: ALL 
: 1,1: Al.I. 
l{et.unco o;,erat 1n1~ lnc. Non Oj.urator 
County Stale 0:1ted Ellcctive 
Uinlah Cou111y Ut3h 4+97 
Uinl~1h Caunly lJlah 4-16-07 5•1•97 
Uintah County Ulilh 4·10-97 5•1•97 
Uinlah Counly Ulah •1·16-97 !i·l-97 
llinlah County lJWh 8-1-!)B l!•l-98 
Uintah County Ulah 7-1-97 7-1-97 
















Januury 15. 200l 
0111-:JtAl'HJC ACR l•:m•rnNT 




l ~•~:lUI l.t..::.:_1.:l: Ucsc1lptlu11 Counlv ~,.o1~ l);tll,d l.!t;:clilm flC'r.c11,lr•,I 
\J~;A · UllJ 7· ; -l 1ll)l;1111,·o O1 1crat111u Inc T.mvnl!til11b~e.2Q..EasL.S.Lfi.M Uintah Counly Utah 7-1-97 7-Ml7 76'1!M Ul-01-119 13: AI.L 5-19·97 
M: ALL 
23: N2, M~SW, SCSW, SC 
25: N2NW, SWNW 
lJ:;.\ • LI I U .. ~ : !'' 1l,ll;'111u:n Ot1t11illlll<J Ille T IJWfl~LlJC' .!l.StiYllLAaua~.asLS.L.13.M Uintah Counly Utah 7-1-97 7-1•97 76<196 lJ l 01-1:10 34: S2NE, N2NW, SCNW, N:?SE. ~ESE 5-19-97 
35: s;, 
U~~-\ • Ul U ~·: •-;- nct.11111 u Opcriil1111J ln1: T OWO:Hlill ~- S.o!.!Ul..Elru 1n2Q.f.il!;i\...5 • .Lil .. M Uinl:..t• County Ut11l1 7-1-!)7 1·1·!>7 76490 tJT n1-1::-, 3: All. 5. 19.97 
4: Lois I, 2, 3, 4, S2N2 
5: l.ols :J, 4, 6, 7, SWSE 
6: lot 1 
9: NE 
10: W'2NW 
17: Lois I.::! 
L,t,-;A. LJI lJ ;·:' ncl,Hla·o Or,er.il•n~ Irle Iowi1ii!1i12. fi B.QyU1..Ilarm~2.1£n1UJ,.L r1M Uint;1h Counly Ut:ih 7-1-97 7-l-!)7 7650•1 
tll •Ol·l:?:.' 11: NWNW, SWSW 5·10-97 
15: AI.L 
~ ,S,\ • U I LI :'t~'- ;'·; , ·: I.,mro 0f)P.rilling Inc. JQ\Y.O:ltlil!.Q.B2!1!l1 .... f1..intJQ.22.f.n~Ui.J...D.M Uinlah County Ut;1h 7-1-97 7-1-97 7fi506 
U I 01· 1~!:! 21: ALL 5-19-97 
:?2: W2SW 
:?-1: SC~E 
,,_~;.r,. UHi ;, ·•t}'l :,1.;:.i•n,·r; Dpt>rilhn:J In.;. Tt1wn:;hiu.!!.BC11Jll1..0~n!li.t.l3.En~I ~.l 11M Ulul.ih County Ul.th 7-1-97 7-1•97 76509 
I ,T 01-12-1 33: ALL 5-19-97 
LISA-Ulll /i, ll,~1a111cl} Opcrnli111J lnr.. fownstilnJLSCl11UJ~n;lntJY.21£.ast~S..Lll .. M Uinl.:1h County Utah !)-!l-97 10·1-97 76765 
:n -01-1 ~o 6: lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, S2NC, Sf.NW, E2SW 10-1-97 
12: Lois 1, 2, 7, B, S2 
13: Lots \3, 14, 15, W2SW, S[SW, ~2~E 
.lunuary l'.i, 1001 
Ul'EltJ\1' ING ACIU::EJ-UrnT 
Lt•\;~nr 
EXHIBIT A ··----------·-·· _____________ ;.;.,::..:..,:.:....;..;..;::_,;_~,;.__;;._ ____________ --:~-----:-:--
L)~scription L~!iSl.'t' Slnlc O:ih:d 
----
.,SA· UlU It '·t;_i 
lll 01 · 1 '.ll 
UIJh • ,~1L ,rnn 
~! l"-01-1:l:! 
U:.A · UTU ::·:.: 12 
ur u1-1J~ 
,:SA· UTU .'~;: •· 
lJ l"·l)l·135t1 
L;1,1h • ML •ICt~iVi 
,H-01-137 
::,ini Oil. Inc 
ur.01-138111 
,_:.;.1itornia Utah 0,· r,cvc•r:prn,:,,t Co 
llT·Ol-138a 
, ,!dtll J. Hl:lJC, ! ::'-11 1, , [I lllltH I, 
!1:1-:,t;c1ni.1 and\· •. ,~ ,,,,rJ kt•1111ct11 I to11,,:1 ~1111 
J0•~ Ann Hub~ •. ,n,:,1,:111d .111.J wiln 
U ! Ot l!"iUb 
l11~li11111·1J Oj•~1.tl111;i In,; 
I ill"lt' l.ilSIICh 
Tmnarnck F11C!19y lrn:. 
l ,1111,11 ~1c:k r ncrgy Inc 
T:1111:ir,1.-k [11e?'!i'( •11-:. 
T.irn:vac" [ncrgy 1,-c. 
Til111i.11,1d, fnergy Inc. 
l',,111.11;1,I. F111•19y Inc 
I QW!'!~.hin.fi..fu'!utll-fiiU\0~2z..E.asl •. S.LJl.M 
7: l.(lls 11, 12, 13, 1-1, W2SE, SCSE 
B: Lois 9. 10 
17: WW[. Sl:1-IE, W2, SE 
18. LOIS 5, 6, 7, 8, !l, f:2, E:!SW 
1!l. Loi:::?, .J, 5, S2NE, SENW. G>SW. SE 
20: swNw. sw. s2s c 
30: Lots 5, 61 NE, E:?NW. 
I•:i·,vn~llu.fi..SrMh..Aano(• ?3 Eila...s..Lfi.."11 
3::?: ALL 
Tow.nst1itL!lS.2v111..0an!le..2.LE.~L..SJ..ELM 
33: W:?Nf:, F.:?NW, N[SW, SE 
I2\'fil:iWnJl Sm!lli....llail!lQ..lli M!..B.L..Il.M 
33: W'2NW 
I ownshii;!..5..S.1JulhJlana2-t 9-Eru:L..SJ...[l.M 
33. ALL 
I o~~n~1in.fLSQ.utb..I\an1J'i..lll&.a..S.Lfl.M 
32: Loi 1 
J.QWOih.iu..2.B2.1Jll:ulnnoo.iEDsl...S.l..fi.M 
5: Lots 1,2 
J OW!'l!!! 1iu.tlQ.1..!tl1...fliln!1!!.2J;.a~L5.L.l1M 
5: Lois 1, 2 
G: Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, Sf:tlW, SE 
7: SE 
ll: Lot 4, SESW 
T!lW.O!.!hio.2..Soulll.-8nMll.2 Easl S.I R.M 
5: Lot~ l, 2 
G: Lnts 2, 3, •1, !i, SENW, C2Sf.: 
7: E:?SI: 
8: Lnl ,1, SESW 
Pa!)t! J 
County 
Uint11h County Uluh !l-5-!l7 
Uintah Ccunty Ul;ih 11·5•97 
Uintah County Ul.ih 10·11•74 
Uinl.ih Counly Ul.ih 10·6•7•1 
Uinl:-th County Ulilh fl·1•G7 
Uintah County Ut.ih 10•5•!)4 
Ulnlah County Utah 11·12-!JO 
Ui11tah Counly Ul.ih 3·11-71 
































Jnnuary 15, 2001 
OPERATINC ACRE EM ENT 
,.1-..•t EXHIBIT A l'.ige 4 of 5 
L,.-•·:.or l.1.!S~L'I~ 1>uscrlI11in,, County Stt1lc l),1l1-1\I Hlc:clillt! ftt!COH!l:ll 
f-1;ink l),,11ul1, •. __ ,(:It ·: , '.1. ·,•I uu I fulll!I, l.im.i,ar.1-i [n~ray Inc. IQ.W.!1.~llill ~ ~nuth nar.JIJ!Ll!. ~ L.fi.1..!lM Uintah County Ulah 10<30•67 to-30•97 1411-184 
llu~b.tnd ,1,1,, •·. ,~ ._.. 1 ,, , r. l'J•'""r 11uocr. 5: Lois I, 2 11-1•67 \~itll-.ut, ., · ,:'it.11 ,;•..;,•.'• ''J Iii 111:. S'1t\l 
and ~CpJr. : . , ·,p.:1ly G: Lois~. 3, •1, 5, SENW, E2SE 
\lf-Ot,1:1:1. 7: E~Sf. 
B: l.ol •I, SF.SW 
H W. Sll•l11;1I ·. -~I!!''•'~ 1'! rl11'f,loly f:Hllilli-.C-1. rnnt'.)y Inc. l2wl.ll.il1iJLa..So,.11lt...B.tt)lJ0..2EilliL.S.LtLM Uintah Counly Utah 1·25•78 1·25-97 240/555 
•:;0rnn,:my 5: Lots 1, 2 B·2:l•7R 
dT-01•1:Hi,I 6: Lois 2. 3, 4, 5, SENW, E2SE 
7: E2SE 
8: Loi •1, SF.SW 
ii S. Mil.:i·11 ·I:,'., .• fl 1.~11:irr1. hush.incl T:1111.11:id rn!]IQY Inc. I QWO~ 1iu.~.fu:11.!l..t1 • ..flilo1J!l.2..Ei\1!1.SJ...J:1M Uintah County Utah 12·6·77 12-0-96 ~401553 
Jll\lWlld 5: LOl:j 1. 2 8·23-70 
llT·Ol·l'JIJ., 6: Lois 2, 3, 4, 5, S(NW, F.2S£ 
7: E2SE 
tt Loi •1, SE.SW 
1,,~ w,~.:r ( i,1lllilhll'.I-. [Ill-IC){ lnr.. T 0~vr1~ll!tl.2..!JWJlh.lli!n!)n.2...Eilli!~.M Uanlah County Ut:ih 12-7•77 12-7-!)6 2341342 
l,T·(ll-1:l!l: 5: Lois t, 2 3•24-70 
6: Lois 2, 3, "· 5. SENW, l:.2Sc 
"\JIies Je,,:i,11•.· • ' '.I_, 1t! \"l\)rfl~\1~ · .,;;:;.,;ad• Enc,ny lnr.. Ii:iwa~IJJ11?~2<1!11...Ilaoo~.at.Ji..Ull.-\ Uintah County Ul;,h 12·3-68 12-3-96 1521713 
t, I 01•1:H!•J 5: Lc,ls 1, 2 1-6-G9 
.h!:iSd Lewi:; ' ,· ••V ,ll ,:I ·,, 11,·'lc Cllcrh'\' I ,1Hlilli\Ch r11,,1ay Inc. lQ~YC1~hl12~1J1t1J1i!oa2.Z.fMLS.UlM Uintat1 County Utah 12·3-68 1:?·3-96 152/00 
111.~t1.111d ol1'1tl · 5: Loi:; 1,::? 1·6·69 
•..'l ·U1· 13fll1 
:;,,t,in<J Prod, 111 (·, ''t• 1,,y ! i\T11~11;11:" Fr~rlJy l11c. T Q~Mhi1t2.St>l!IO..Jl(IJ11J!l..2.Ei!~t...S.Lfl.M Urn1:ih County Utah 12-8-77 12-8-96 :?38/393 
Ul-1l1·13P.1 5: Lois 1, 2 
7.3.70 
\\;,llur Olll.<',11: 1 ,,r!'.-11ari,_ r: n~lff,' In<:. J11w,1:.it!!n .. ~-5.Qu!h ... Bl:!ll!J~Ua~t.BJJJJ,1 Uintnll Ccunly Utilh 1-16•78 1-Hi-97 243rt18 
LI l'-01 · 1 '.Jl\j s· Lots t, 2 l 1·29-71l 
L .h.ld l'utrl)h.:1..:, t .. ·,. ! \ ,1 •• '.:,_., 1 I .1n•.11 1d I' 11Cf(JY 111::. T 11Wn..filljll ;~ .S'lt.!l!'! ... nruioo.2..~til.!tL ELM Uintah County Uli1h Vi0-70 1-20-!17 243rt20 
di 01•1:lfll- 5: Luis 1. 2 
11-29-78 
JonuAry lS. 200 I 
OPl~RATINC AGllEf.fiENT 
. .:1· 
. ·- ··--·---- -··--·--·•·····---- EXHIBIT A 
u•~,sor l.c;.;.~l..-~ 
---------· --·- . ····--------
.J:ly L. S11111.: . ' .-.1c·• ,.1 ,, olll', 1111'.,h;m,1 11nt1 ·1 .1,11,1::1,·I. F11muy '·1c 
\'dlC 
UT-01-l:UJL 
USA . u ru h" 1J 
l' I lll-1-1:.l 
l-'S,\ - uru ;-:.:•:: 1 
u r 01-1-1,1 
,H.itl. Ml 4·;~1. 
UT-01-155 
01,111- ML J7:, :i 
lll 01•1!-16 
.i~;;, · UTU .',:·: 
Uf•tll-'6::! 
,,';A· UTll 7:''. 
l 1 1·01· 163 
ll'.'>.t\ • Ul U :,~:-,<;.: 
~ ~- r. I -1613 
u:,,, . uru ?:· · 
U I L)f,110 
.rsA. uru 71N:i,1 
,11·01·1'/I 
nc\:1,nco Op"rnllnu Inc. 
ilcc.irncc O11cralln1J h~c. 
l'l(?l:1111co O~omtr~g Inc. 
ncr,11111:n Opcr.itin'.) Inc:. 
11,m,mco Opcrdliri!J Inc. 
, .:.! 111)1·0 Opurilli111J !rn:. 
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Amended Affidavit of Joe Glennon dated December 8, 2014, including attachments 
@ 
CLARK B ALLRED - 0055 
MICHAEL D. HARRINGTON - 12540 
ALLRED, BROTHERSON & HARRINGTON, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
148 South Vernal Ave. Suite 101 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
Telephone: (435) 789-7800 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UINTAH COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
RETAMCO OPERATING, INC., 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 




AFFIDAVIT OF JOE GLENNON 
(Tier 2 Case) 
Case No.: 140800129 
Judge: Edwin T. Peterson 
I, Joe Glennon, being duly sworn, hereby affirm and testify as 
follows: 
1. I am over the age of twen~y-one {21) years, a resident of 
Montana, and the vice president-land of Retamco Operating Inc. 
Based on my position and responsibilities with Retamco Operating 
Inc., I am the best qualified to provide the information set forth 
herein. 
2. I am competent to provide testimony in t.h:~s r.iacter.. This 
testimony is based on my personal knowledge, ar.d, if called to 
t es t :. f y i n l h i s ca ~; e , r:; y t es t i :no n y ,,.1 o ,..i 1 j :0 e cc• r. :d s :: en t w i tr. t h.:.. s 
') F ~ L :ur.CL : \: -~ .L ~:. •• .!. . 1 .i ( • • •• : • :: , : ' < • .-_ •: ; •• t: i j i :·i . .::; !. :::. 1 · l : '.. J 
interest, a 25% working interest wich a 23.25% net revenue interest 
in the Gusher Federal 1-33 well and related leases located in . 
Uintah County Utah. 
4. The leases involved in this well are Federal Lease·UTU 
3575 {561. 66 gross acres), a State of Utah lease ML 46685 (7. 82 
acres), fee leases (616.52 acres) and additional HBP lands. 
5. The communitized area which relates to the Gusher-Federal 
1-33 Well is all of Sections 32 and 33 in To~nship 5 South Range 19 
East SLM an·ct· all of Sectio·n 5 in Township· 2 -South· Range 2 East -UsM· 
being a total acreage of 608.73 acres. 
6. Defendants, David Swett and Alberta Gas Company are the 
operators of the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well based on the terms-of the 
Operating Agreement attached to the complaint. Defendant Alberta 
Gas Company succeeded CDX Gas LLC as the operator and became the. 
operator of the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well on December 1, 2002. 
7. The Operating Agreement provides that it is binding on 
all successors and assigns. See Article XV(B) 
8. Production reports for che Gusher F~deral 1-33 Well show 
that there has been oil and gas production from the Gusher Federal 
1-33 Well since Defendant Alberta Gas Company became the operator. 
9. Those reports show that L 2fenjant, Albert.J. G...1s Co1:·p~:11 
has prodt:ced 15, 558 barrels of oj 1 and 22, 95: :r.c f cf gas from the 
Gusher f~dera~ 1-33 Well. 
or any olher amounts to Retamco Operating Inc. for its interest in 
the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well nnd the related leases as a result of 
that production. 
11. A-: the rate of $75.00 per barrel for oil, the oil 
production from Gusher federal 1-33 Well had a value of 
$1,166,850.00 ~nd at the rate of S4.00 per mcf the gas production 
from the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well had a value of $91,824.00. The 
Gusher Federal 1-33 Well has generated revenue of $1,258,674.00. 
12. Retarnco Operating Inc.'s overriding royalty and its net 
royalty interest should have resulted in payment from that 
production in the amount of $465,628.00 which has not been paid. 
13. Several requests have been made to the Defendants for an 
accounting and for payment of the royalties owed but those requests 
have been ignored resulting in this law suit being filed. 
14. Based on the production records and the prices paid for 
oil and gas, I calculate that $465,628.00 is owed to Petamco 
Operating Inc. for its interests in the Gusher Federal 1-33 Well 
and leases du~ing the time period the Defendar.ts operated the well. 
15. It: is requested t:hat the ~curt enter judgmer:t for !".ru~ 
amount together with all :e;3l fees and ccsts inc~r=eci. 
16. Article V(A) 1 of the Opera:.iny Aqre~ment, at.tached to the: 
complaint, provid~s th~~ t~c crcratcr sf th~ we11 can be remc?erl 
17. It appears that Alterta Gas Company is insolvent. It has 
not filed annual reports and its corporate status has expired. It 
has not paid royal ties, has not accounted for monies received, 
there is a Notice of· Violation in· the· Department ·-of Natural 
Resource file showing_that the well site has not been maintained 
and the Defendants have not responded to that notice ( see the 
attached letter dated October 2, 2014 from the Division of Oil, Gas 
and Mining to the Defendants) and the Defendants have not responded 
·· to this lawsuLt. 
18. Failure to·· pay monies owed should be sufficient good 
cause to remove the Defendants as operator·. of the well and lease. 
19. The Plaintiff requests that· the Court order that the 
Defendants be removed as the operator. 
20. Article VII(B) of the Operating Agreement grants parties 
who own an interest in the well and lease, such., as Retamco 
Cpera ::ing Tri·. a security interest in t:1e interest of the operator, 
Alberta Gas Company under the U:ah. Commercial Code to secure 
paymen L f :Jr Lr:e c..i:-:oi.;n ts owed. 
21. Plaintiff requests the court to order that the lien be 
foreclosed and that the interest of the Defendants ~n the :~ubject 
well and related leases be sold at foreclcsure sale c:.1:.J t:1c 
proceeds be used to pay the amount;, c,-.inc,; to the Plaintiff 
includin•~ all legal fees anc. er.is ts ir:cur=ec!. 
22. Pla.intiff has bee:-: n::quired ~.o retcifl &1 attorney bo+~h J_:1 
Texas and in Utah to enforce its rights in this case. The 
operating agreement provides for reimbursement-of legal fees and 
costs incurred. 
23. It is requested that judgment enter· for all costs and 
fe~s incurred. 
Dated this it-\~ 
_u_ day of December, 2014. ~ . 
~ ">/l/1£lX:---Joeennon 
STATE OF MONTANA 




On the 't;iJr;\~ day of December, 2014, personally appeared before 
me, Joe Glennon, and signed the above instrument. 
I~' - . r\ i. 
____ \e;;} ·, \\C\r:v:v.,\ ~ \, WY:c-0:-· 
Notary Public 
. .. . . ·•, 
, .. · . .,: 
.. . . .. 
·ATTACHMENT····• 
• 
GARY R. !11:RB!:RT 
Go1'f1'11or 
SPENCER J . COX 
U 1111t,:ont Ccn:rmar 
Dave Swett 
State of Utah 
DEPARTl\!ENT OF NATURo\L RESOURCES 
MlCITAEL R. STYLEII 
Div~ion of Oil, Gas aod Mining 
J OEIN R. BAZA 
Di'\uit'HI niruJnr 
October 2, 2014 
Certified Mai.I #7011 2970 0001 8828 1764 
Alberta Gas Company 
933 E 2000 N 
Vernal, Utah 84078-95S3 
DIVISION ORDER 
Subject: Notices of Violation for the Federal 1-27 and Fedcrnl 1-33 WcUs 
Dear 1'.1r. Swett: 
3.3 5S I '",E 
The-Division _of Oil, Gas and Mining (Division) issued Alberta Gas .Company (Alberta) 
Notices of Violation (NOV's) for the FederaJ 1-27 (AP! 43-047~30181)"and Federal 1;33 (API 
43-047-30300) wells on.July 16,.2014. The compliance deadline for both notices was August 30, 
2014. The notices were sent to the last address you provided to the Division, which was also the 
address for Summit Operating, LLC (Summit). Summit personnel have assured me the NOV's 
have been forwarded to you. 
Twice I have left telephone voice messages for you regarding the NOV's. On September 
10, 2014, and again on September 23, 20 14, I asked you to return my calls so we could discuss a 
plan to resolve the well violations. To date my calls have not been returned. 
Therefore, the-Division herebv Orders Alberta to meet the-NOV requirements 
within 15 dJJ)'s of the dale of th.is Ord.er . 
J\lhcrta has the right lo appeal the Division Order by filing to the Board of Oil, Gas and 
Mining (Board) a request for review, according to procedures set forth in Utah Administrative 
Code R649-l 0-6. A review of a Di vision Order mu.st be filed with t.he secretnry {o the Board, 
Julie Ann Carter (801) 538-5277, within 30 days of issuance of the Ord.:!r. 
1n the event Alberta docs not comply with lb.is Order, the Div ision will (i] i- :.or a formal 
hearing before the ·Board in accordance with Utah Administrative Code R6'1 ! !'. , k :r •j hom.luig 
and civil penalties. If the Board determines, after an adjudicative pror.e<:J ;r..i;, .:,"r ;,ny pc:rson bas 
violated any provision of this chapter, or any permit, rule or order made twdcr the provision of 
ths rhantcr, that person is s ub_i ct:t., ia a civil proceeding. to c1 penal ty ri. i t exceeding $5,000 per 
c'.. 1:,· rn:~'.!..:h d;•y ofviolntion ( Ut:?11 Cude 40-6- 11.( l\ a,j It ,lie: i,~, :, ! Jc,_rm:n..:.; UJJ! 1. e 
v ·,_i ··11 ; '1 ' ; •:'i ll '. u.l , tt,ll ;r:r.mn may Ix: [Lned r ) t mm ~ t i1~, 11 _;: I 0,01:(1 ~11r e1ch duy of ·.riC'!:::tion"-=' 
(I;! UI 1..:0ddV·U·l !.L•l)(bJ). ci'~"R , 
P _:e I "r· ./ 
159.; West No: lh Temple. Sui1e 1210, PO Box. 1•58~1 . $:,It L.u:c \iry. UT 84 ll '1 -S,;u I 
telephone (801) SlR•S340 • f• c.timilc (101) 359-)9<0 , TTY (80 1) 53&-7451 , ..,...,..._opu :oh.go• 
o:. 
It is recommended that you contact the Division immediately upon ~eipt of this Order. 
For further assistance please contact Dan Jarvis, Operations Manager, at·BOl-538-533~ or John · 
Rogers, Associate Director, at 801•538-5349. 
cc: John Rogers. Associate Dircctur 
Dan Jarvis, Operations Manager 




tL+/\ o<. /JvovlL 
Clinton Dworshak 
· Compliance MWlB.ger 
I'.:!"· Z of2 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
Debbie Reed, legal assistant of Allred, Brotherson & 
Harrington, P. C., attorneys for Plaintiff, certifies that she 
served the attached AMENDED AFFIDAVIT OF JOE GLENNON upon 
Defendants by placing a true and correct copy in an envelope 
addressed to: 
David Swett, Agent or OBA of Alberta Gas Company 
933 E. 2000 N. 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
David Swett 
933 E. 2000 N. 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
and deposited the same, sealed, with first class postage prepaid 
thereon, in the United States Mail at Vernal, Utah, on the 12th day 
of January, 2015. 
ls/Debbie Reed 
Debbie Reed 
